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1. GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
RA Watson and J.E. Mellors 

1.1 Torres Strait 

1.1.1 Geography 

Torres Strait is a tropical body of water lying between the tip of the Cape York peninsula and the south coast 
of Papua New Guinea and bordered on the east and west by the Coral Seaand Arafura Sea respectively 
(figure 1). The strait is shallow, usually less than 1S m deep. It extends 100 km north-south and 20 to 60 
km east-west (Wolanski 1986). This region has extensive coral reefs, numerous coral cays and some conti
nental islands. There are more than 70 islands throughout the Straits' 8 000 km' seaarea Seventeen of 
these are inhabited by Islander communities (Sain 1986). The largest reefs in Torres Strait are the Warrior 
Reefs which extend for 65 km roughly north-south, bisecting the region and separating the Coral Sea to the 
east from the Arafura Sea to the west. Torres Strait is separated from the deeper waters of the Coral Sea by a 
ribbon of reefs which are a continuation of the outer Great Barrier Reef. Immediately to the east of the 
Warrior Reefs is the Great North East Channel. This channel is 20-40 m deep and continues as far as Papua 
New Guinea making it important as an international shipping route. It is this region where most of the 
Torres Strait fisheries are located (Anon. 1987a). 
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figure 1. Torres Strait Protected Zone and fisheries Jurisdiction line. 

1.1.2 Winds 

The seasonal fluctuations of the winds in Torres Strait are comprised of the south-east trade winds from April 
to November and the northerly monsoon from December through to March (Wolanski 1986). for the eight 
months between April and November the wind is predominately (about 90% of the time) from the east
south-east. for 66% of this time the wind is greater than 20 knots (Anon. 1987a). During the other four 
months of the year, December-March, the monsoonal winds have a north-westerly component and are 
generally (about 70% of the time) less than 20 knots. 



1.1.3 Rainfall 

The two patterns of wind circulation arecorrelated with well defined wet and dry seasons in this region. 
The wet season corresponds to the NorthwestMonsoonperiod and the dry season corresponds to the period 
when the Southeast Trade winds influence the entire Queensland coast (Brandon 1.970). Asa consequence 
Torres Strait receives 70% of its rainfall between January and March and is comparatively dry for the rest of 
the year (Brandon 1970). 

1.1.4 Sediments and currents 

Sediments and currentswere reported extensively by Harris, Schneider and Baker(1988). In general, 
sediments of Torres Strait are in the category of very muddy sands, that is, they have a relatively low content 
of mud «40%, Harris 1988). There is no reported netcurrent through Torres Strait. The currents that are 
present are swift (up to 1.0 rrr') and strongly tidal (Wolanski 1986). These currents alternate eastward then 
westward and bear some correlation with sea level differences between the Arafura Sea and the Coral Sea, 
aswell as with the east-west wind component (Anon. 1987a). 

1.1.5 Temperature and salinity 

Shallow depths, strong winds and currents ensure that the waters ofTorres Strait are well mixed with respect 
to temperatures and salinities. Salinities in the Great North East Channel range from 31.5 to 36.0 gl" 
(Somers et a/. 1987) depending on the degree of freshwater intrusion from the considerable river discharge 
into the Gulf of Papua from the Fly River, Papua New Guinea. Surface sea temperatures range from about 
2S·Cto 300C. 

1.1.6 Seagrass meadows 

Seagrass beds act asnurserygrounds for juvenile prawns (Coles and Lee Long 1985; Staples et sl. 1985 and 
Coles et al. 1987). Extensive seagrass beds occur throughoutTorres Straitaround the coasts of the conti
nental islands; on reef flats; and lagoons of the atolls andreefs and; in the shallow open ocean of the north
western Torres Strait. It is believed that only a small proportion of these bedsformeffective prawn nursery 
grounds, therefore it is essential for the long-termsurvival of the prawn stocks and fishery that these areas 
are not damaged. 

1.1.7 Relationship between physical and environmental parameters and prawn stocks 

Information on the physical and environmental parameters (temperature, sediment, salinity, currents and 
seagrass beds) of TorresStraitallow a better understanding of prawn behaviour with regard to distribution, 
spawningand recruitment patterns. Knowledge of these parameters is essential to the implementation of 
useful management strategies for the fishery. Awareness of seagrass nurseryareas is an important aspect in 
the management of commercial prawn fisheries. Samples of prawn populations in nurseryareas can provide 
a measure of the success of spawning females, as well asthe timing of juvenile prawns moving to the fishing 
grounds. 

1.2 History of Commercial Fishing in Torres Strait 

Prior to European colonization of Torres Strait in 1800, the indigenous Torres Strait island people were 
alreadydependenton its marine resources such as marineturtles,dugong, reef fishes, molluscs and other 
invertebrates asa protein source. Trading in beche-de-mer fishing commenced in the late 1700's in this 
region (Shelley 1986). Wide commercial interest in the marine riches of TorresStrait first occurred with the 
discoveryof substantial quantitiesof mother-of-pearl shell in 1868 (Colgan 1988). Trochusshell harvests 
began in 1912 (Nash 1986). Prior to the Second world War, an Australian troll fishery for mackerel existed 
in Torres Straitwaters (McPherson 1986). During the war an Australian Army fishing unit was established at 
Thursday Islandto supply mackerel, Scomberomorus commerson, to troops stationed in the area. 

It was this unit that first assessed the rock lobster Panulirus ornatus resources of the Torres Strait. 
Many attempts to establish a commercial rock lobster fishery were unsuccessful during the 1950's and 
1960's. In 1969, the first seafood processing factory, Norshrimp Ply Ltd, opened and thts provided the much 
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needed facilities for this fishery to succeed (Channells 1986). With the establishment of Norshrimp Ply ltd 
commercial prawn trawling also commenced in Torres Straits (Channells et a/. 1988)and this has become 
one of the major fisheries for the area, with an average annual catch of 1 000 t, worth $14M(based on the 
1988 average price for all species of prawns, P. Channels, Australian Fisheries Service pers. comm.l. 

1.3 History of the Torres Strait Prawn Fishery 

There have been vast improvements in the operational efficiency of vessels in this fishery and an explosion 
in the number of vessels participatingsince 1974,when five prawn trawlerswere based at Thursday Island. 
Bythe 1980's, fuel barges were moored for at least part of the yearat the Yorke Islands allowing refuelling 
on the trawling grounds. Regularly scheduled small aircraft and even helicopter services to many Torres 
Strait communitiesallows easy access to supplies, spare parts, replacement crew and mail. Improvements in 
radio telephone services and the placement of telephones at many communitiesallows vessels to arrange 
supplies and repairs, and to sell their catches without delays. Mothershipoperators now buy prawns on the 
fishinggroundsremoving the necessity for trawlers to unload at Thursday Island or at anyother port. 

The Torres Strait Prawn Fishery has experienced an increase in technical innovations as have other 
fishing ventures in Australia. Greatly improved radar, depth sounders and sonarhaveenhanced the safety 
and the effectiveness of operations. Vessel construction and engine horse-power improvements have also 
occurred combining to increase the overall efficiencyand endurance of fishing operations. 

There were about604 vessel masters and453 vessels licensed to operatein Torres Strait by 1986 
(Anon. 1987b). Many of these operators did not use their option to fish in Torres Straitand in 1986 only 
abouttwo dozen vessels operated in Torres Strait throughout the fishing season, though in some months, 
nearly 70 individual vessels were recorded as fishing in this region. 

The fishery is a mixed penaeid prawn trawl fishery, with Penaeus esculemus, brown tiger prawn, and 
Metapenaeus endeavouri, endeavour prawn, comprising about 90% of the catch. Penaeus 10ngiSlylus, red 
spotking prawn, makes up the balance of the commercial catch. 

1.4 Management of the Torres Strait Prawn Fishery 

The Torres Strait Treaty, delimits the fisheries and seabed jurisdicitions of Australia and Papua New Guinea. 
Following ratification of the Torres Strait Treaty in 1985, the Torres Strait protected Zone was declared 
(Figure t). Thiszone consists of areas in which Australia and Papua New Guinea havejurisdiction over 
'swimming' fish and sedentary species. The purpose of this zone was to recognize and protectthe life and 
livelihood of the traditional human inhabitants, including their traditional fishing (Haines 1986). The Treaty 
facilitated the joint management of commercial fisheries within this zone by Australia and Papua New 
Guinea. Theprawn fishery was amongst six fisheries initially nominated underArticle 22 of this Treaty for 
co-operative management. Annual quotas or total allowable catches (TACs) were established for each 
'Article 22' fishery to faciliate catch sharing between Australia and Papua New Guinea. 

Management of the Torres Strait Prawn Fishery asa separate and distinct fishery from the Northern 
Prawn Fishery and the Queensland East Coast Fishery is only a recentdevelopment. Prior to the Torres Strait 
Treaty between Australia and Papua New Guinea, this fishery had been treated asa part of the Queensland 
East Coast Fishery. 

Initially the fishery was small in scale and the few management measures employed were not deter
mined by state or federal government but by the majority of the operators involved in the fishery. These 
measures included resting some trawling grounds until catches improved (spatial closures) andto stop 
trawling at certain timesof the year to protectthe small prawnsenteringthe fishery (seasonal closures). At 
present both spatial and seasonal closures are used as management tools in Torres Strait. 
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1.4.1 Spatial closures 

The permanent closure of an area which serves asa nursery to juvenile prawns and contains few individuals 
of preferred harvest size has been effectively employed in other fisheries throughoutthe world (Gulland and 
Rothschild 1984). 

In October 1981, the fishing grounds to the westof the Warrior Reefs were closed to trawling under 
Commonwealth legislation at industry request. Industry participants believed that large catches of small, 
non-commercial-sized P. esculentus, (the most important species in the fishery) were being taken in this 
area. 

In July 1987, an area immediately to the east of southern Warrior Reef, in the Basilisk Passage area 
(Figure 1), was also closed to prawn trawling all year round. Industry participants sought this closure be· 
cause they believed that prawns taken in thls area were generally less than optlrnum-sized and often 'soft 
and broken' (poor quality), 

Another area closure implemented in Torres Strait was the absolute closure of western Torres Strait to 
fishing in 1988, to allow for the potential redevelopment of the pearlingindustry. This ban was put in place 
to protect prospective pearl shell beds from substrate disturbance (Anon. 1989). 

1.4.2 Seasonal closures 

Seasonal closures have been used effectively to select the size at first harvest in prawn stocks where there is 
a seasonality of recruitment into the fishery (Gull and and Rothschild 1984). Based on scientific studies by 
CSIRO and industry support, seasonal prawn closures that had become routine in the Gulf of Carpentaria 
were introduced to the north-east coast of Queensland. Although the Torres Strait Prawn Fishery is legally 
distinct from the two adjacent fisheries, management of this fisheryhas been run in parallel with the 
Queensland East Coast Prawn Fishery. Consequently the Torres Strait Prawn Fishery closures mirrored those 
of the East Coast Prawn Fishery. 

The first seasonal closure to prawn trawling in the Torres Strait and East Coast Fisheries extended from 
January 1 to February 28, 1985, coinciding with the time when fishermen thought that small, less valuable 
prawns recruited into the fishery. Thetiming of this closure wasbased on information from two sources. 
Firstly, experienced commercial operators, indicated timesof the yearwhen trawl catchescontained a large 
proportion of juvenile prawns and, secondly, data had been collected by QDPI Fisheries Research Branch 
on the timing of prawn life cycles (Coles et a/. 1985). As a management measure, the closure was markedly 
successful. In the absence of trawling, there was an increase in the total number and weight of cornrner
cially important prawns (Coles et al. 1985). 

A similar rationale was used to establish a prawn closure the nextyear from 13 December, 1985 to 
28 February, 1986. At the start of the 1986-87 season, however, there was no prawn closure on the east 
coast of Queensland, and consequently in Torres Strait. This wasat the request of some sections of the 
industry, particulary northern-based operators. They believedthat the previous year'sclosure had aggre· 
gated effort into the first months of fishing causing a 'pulse fishing' effect {Queensland Commercial Fisher· 
men'sOrganisation consultations}. Some northernoperators affected by the closurebelieved that southern 
operators, whose home grounds were not part of the closure, should not participate on an equal basis when 
the season opened following the closure (Beurteaux 1987). Though agreement was not reached on a 
license scheme to address this concern, urgings from research scientists from QDPI, and an underlying belief 
asto the value of closures by commercial operators, allowed a closure to be reintroducedthe following year 
from 15 December, 1987 to 1 March, 1988. 

In 1989, the Torres Strait closure period was from December 23 to April 15, north of 100 13'S and 
from December 23 to March 7, south of this line. The lengthened closure period in mostof Torres Strait 
reflected the general view of operators and researchers, that a longerclosure further optimized prawn catch 
values whilst somewhat reducing fishing effort. The area to the south of 100 13'S supports a P. longistvlus, 
red spotking prawn fishery, of which the life cycle timing requires an earlier opening date. 
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1.4.3 Other management measures 

Other management measures enforced on the Torres Strait Prawn Fishery include gear restrictions and 
closures to protectother fisheries such as the rock lobster and pearl fisheries. 

In September and October of 1981,a ban was placedon daylight trawling of prawn trawlers for rock 
lobsters in Torres Strait. This restriction was designed to stopthe targeting of migrating lobstersduring the 
day. This wasexpected to provide some relief to migrating aggregations, as trawlerswould find relocating 
the aggregations difficult the following night (Williams 1986). This ban was later extended year-round and 
by 1988,no trawled rock lobsters could be keptby trawlers at any time. This ensured that the rock lobster 
fishery remained as a diver fishery, in aneffort to allow the maximum opportunity for economicdevelop
ment of Torres Strait and adjacent areas of both Australia and Papua New Guinea (Anon. 1987b). 

InJuly 1985, vessel size and gear limits were introduced to the Torres Strait Prawn Fishery, in line 
with similar restrictions already introduced on the Queensland east coast. Vessels had to be under20 m in 
length andthe total combined length of net headlineand footrope could not exceed 88 m. This restricted 
both the size and the numberof nets that could be used. These management measures successfully re
stricted the entry into the fishery of the larger boats that fished the Gulf of Carpentaria. 

In 1988, vessels which had failed to prove a recent history of trawling in Torres Straithad their 
endorsements cancelled in an attempt to reduce 'latent' effort - the numberof vessels that could potentially 
fish in Torres Strait in the future. Managers wanted to circumvent the possibility of over-fishing as the fishery 
wasalready considered to be over-capitalized <Anon. 1989). Thisaction reduced the number of endorsed 
vessels from 421 to about140. Further attempts to reduce the numbers of vessels have been unsuccessful to 
date. Other catch restrictive measures now in place are mesh-size restrictions and a total ban on daylight 
trawling. 

As an Article 22 fisheryunder the Treaty, the prawn fishery of Torres Strait is required to determine a 
total allowable catch (TAC). TheTAC is set annually and is currently setat 1 500 t (Anon. 1989). TheTAC 
is a requirement of the Treaty, to be used as a basis of catch-sharing, and is not necessarily a measure aimed 
at biological conservation (Haines 1986). From 1990, Australia and Papua New Guinea arerequired to 
begin to progressivley implement the detailedcatch-sharing provisions of the Treaty, with a view to full 
implementation from 1995. Enforcement of the catch-sharing arrangement hasstill to be effected. 

TACs have been.unsuccessful for prawn fisheries elsewhere in the world (Pope 1983). Prawns are 
short lived with a single cohort alive at one time. This, combined with high year-to-year recruitmentvari
ability, makes it imposible for managers to respond quickly enough to setnew catch quotas. As an alterna
tive management measure to TACs the use of effort quotas is currently being considered. 

1.5 History of the QDPI Torres Strait Prawn Project 

In July 1985, a Queensland state government-funded project was initiated to determinethe recruitment 
patterns, movementand distribution of the commercial prawns comprisingthe Torres Strait Prawn Fishery. 
Industry required information on prawngrowth and movementso asto increase the effectiveness of spatial 
and seasonal closures as management strategies. This wasachieved by establishing the optimum timesand 
areas for closures. Detailson the numbers and distribution of juvenile prawnswere also requiredto assist in 
the formulation of annual quotas or TACs required under the Torres Strait Treaty. 

Staff were appointed in 1985, and general surveys of areas of seagrass in the region were completed. 
In September 1985, a commercial prawn trawler waschartered to establish initial sites for sampling. Gen
eral sampling commenced in lateJanuary 1986. 

The project's objectivesare to: 
1)determinethe distribution and abundance of juvenile prawns in seagrass areas. (Section 4), 
2) establish the timing and pathways of recruitment and migration of the prawns. (Section 5), 
3) collate historical catch data and monitor commercial catch/effort. (Sections 2 and 3), 
4) determinespawning periods. (Sections 5 and 6), 



5) establish growth and mortality rates. (Section 7),
 
6) assist management in the rationalization of spatial and temporal closures, and
 
7) assist management in the formulation of optimum effort levelsand of a TAe.
 

Informationobtained from the study is alsobeing used to develop computermodels to simulate the 
effects of different management regimes (Section 12). Such developments haveapplication to prawn fisher. 
iesoutside Torres Strait and have already been applied to management of the Torres Strait Prawn fishery 
Oohn Stewart, Torres Strait manager, Australian fisheries Service pers. comm.l. . 

1.6 Conclusion 

This report represents a portion of three years research. Each objective has been addressed (as listed above) 
and has been presented in relevant subjea categories. The sections fall into broad categories of Torres Strait 
Prawn fishery, Sampling, Biology, Gear and population Dynamics. As an interim report some subject 
matters haveonly been presented in part (Sections 4 . 7 and 12) while other sections have been presented in 
full (Sections 2 and 3 and 8 • 10 and parts of 11). 

The information presented is specificallypertinent to P. esculentus, brown tiger prawn, as it is the 
mostvaluable componentof the fishery. Information relevantto the other commercial species that comprise 
this mixed fishery will be documented in subsequent reports. 
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2. COMMERCIAL PRAWN CATCHES IN TORRES STRAIT 
R.A. Watson, P. Channeils, and P.l. Blyth 

2.1 Introduction 

Records of prawn catches in Torres Strait were poorly recorded during the developmental years of the 
prawning industry. Information collected by officersof the Northern Fisheries Unit in Cairns shows that in 
1973-74 about ten prawn trawlers regularly fished Torres Strait, producing an annual catch of between 100 
and 120 t, Catches consisted of mainly Penaeus esculentus, brown tiger prawns, and also Metapenaeus 
endeavouri, endeavour prawns. Prices at this time averaged $1.20 kg-' for tiger prawns and $1.00 kg-' for 
endeavour prawns. These vessels fished mainly from June to December in Torres Strait, after the end of the 
P. merguiensis, banana prawn, season in the Gulf of Carpentaria. 

Following ratification of the Torres Strait Treaty between Australiaand Papua New Guinea in 1985 a 
management area, theTorres Strait Protected Zone (TSPZ), wasdefined under the jurisdiction of the Pro
tected Zone JointAuthority (Section 1 - Figure 1l. Although legally distinct from the two adjacentprawn 
fisheries, the Northern Prawn Fishery (NPFl and the Queensland East Coast Prawn Fishery, management of 
the Torres Strait Prawn Fishery has been run as part of the East Coast Prawn Fishery. 

With the introductionof joint management of Torres Strait fisheries with Papua New Guinea it be
came important to examine existing catch data for historical trends. The introduction of prawn catch quotas 
required by the Torres Strait Treaty relied on pastcatch records. Thissection collates historical catch data 
and examines trends in catch and effort. 

2.2 Materials and Methods 

Records of commercial catch unloadings, from export inspection records obtainedfrom the Australian 
Quarantine Inspection Service, were used to provide detailsof the catch of eachspecies (kg) and thenum
bers of vessels fishing. Other records wereobtained from TSPZ compulsorymonthly catch reports (total 
weight of catch), andthe NPF compulsory logbook (catch of each species (kg) and effort (hr)l provided by 
the Australian Fisheries Service. Statistical results reported are the outcomes of one-way analysis of variance 
tests. 

2.3 Results and Discussion 

2.3.1 Data sources 

Statistics on the Torres Strait Prawn Fishery are available since 1978 from three main sources. 

Unloading data. These are vessel unloading records, compulsory catch reports and logbook returns 
(Table 1l. Each time aprawn trawler unloads product, whether at sea or at a shore-based facility, detailsof 
the quantity of product unloaded are recorded. In Torres Strait these records provide a continuous measure 
of the total catch of the fishery, by each month and by each species aswell asa crude measure of effort 
(Table Hal, Figure 1l. 

NPF logbook data. Many of the prawn trawlers that fish in Torres Straitalso havean endorsement to 
fish in the NPF. The degree of participation of NPF endorsed vessels in the Torres Strait Prawn Fishery can 
be determined by the proportion of the total catch from unloadings data which is reported in NPF logbooks 
(Table 1(b), From 1982to 1985 inclusive,trawlers with NPF endorsements landed an average of 53% of 
the total Torres Strait prawn catch. This proportion has been decreasing since 1984, and by 1987 was only 
32%. 

Masters of prawn trawlers with NPF endorsements are required to keep a fishing logbook, even when 
fishing in areas outside the NPF area. These logbooks area major source of informationon the Torres Strait 
Prawn Fishery. The logbooks alsoprovidedetailed dataon areas fished,effort, species composition and 
catch per unit effort (CPU E) for the area since 1980 (Table Hb)). 



Table 1. Annual summaries for the Torres Strait prawn fishery on catch, effort and CPUE for (a) unloadings 
data, (b) NPF logbook data and (c) TSPZ catch report data 

Year	 
1978 

(a) Unloadings data	 
Catch Effort 

(Il (boat (est" 
rnonthslhr 1a') 

337.6 156 

(b) NPF logbook data 
% NPF Catch Effort CPUE 
catch of (Il (boat hr kg 

Unloadings months) 10' hr' 

(c) TSPZ 
Catch 

(Il 

catch report data 
Effort 
(boat (est" 

months} hr 10') 

1979 729.5 262 
1980 715.6 400 31.8 13 90.1 39 4.0 22.5 
1981 469.1 174 27.8 15 68.3 34 4.1 16.7 
1982 797.9 256 41.1 46 368.2 143 19.0 19.4 
1983 858.2 273 59.7 47 401.7 197 27.9 14.4 
1984 732.6 233 43.7 69 508.1 198 30.3 16.8 
1985 1 100.3 322 58.4 52 571.0 181 30.3 18.8 1 201.1 355 63.8 
1986 930.2 278 52.9 40 367.3 151 21.4 17.1 707.3 243 41.3 
1987 1 164.0 341 56.8 32 372.7 153 18.2 20.5 1 096.8 338 53.5 
1988 1 020.5 298 54.9 13A 128.4A 80' 6.9A 18.6A 1 147.6 374 61.7 

• Estimated by dividing mean annual CPUE from logbook data into the respective total catches 
A Complete records for this year were not available 
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Figure 1.Commercial prawn unloadings in Torres Strait, 1978-88 showing: (a) total catch (t), 
(b) effort (vessel month"), (c) CPUE (t vessel month'') and the per cent of the total 

catch formed of P. esculentus, brown tiger prawns, by weight. 



Catch form data. Compulsory catch reporting was established for the TSPZ prawn fishery in 1985 
with the ratification of the Torres Strait Treaty. The system requires the master of any licensed fishingvessel 
catching prawns in Torres Strait to furnish total monthly catch figures to the Commonwealth Department of 
Primary Industries and Energy. These records give a measure of the total prawn catch, by month, since 1985 
(Table Hel) 

2.3.2 Catch and effort data 

Analysis of all the availabledata revealed several trends. Total annual landings or unloadings have signifi
cantly increased (p < 0.05) at an average rate of 63 t yr' since 1978 (when 338t were landed) (Table 1(a)). 
Unloadingsvary considerably between months from less than one t to about 300 t (Figure 1a), with an 
average over the past 11 years of 67 l. 

The number of individual fishing vessels recorded eachmonth isonly a crude indication of fishing 
effort and varied considerably from zero to 70 (Figures 1a and 2bl. It is not discernable how many hoursa 
vessel fished during the month. No significant trend could be observed in boat months since 1980 for either 
unloadingsor NPF logbook data(Table 1(a) and (b)). Effort, measured in vessel hours from unloading 
records, increased significantly (p < 0.01)at an average rate of 3360 hr yr' from 1980 until 1988 (Table 
1(a)). Thistrend, based on catch ratios wasnot reflected in NPF effort figures after 1985 as the proportion of 
the total effort in Torres Strait expended by NPF endorsed vessels began to decrease at that time (Table 1l. 
Effort has also increased due to improvements in gearand improved knowledgeof vessel operators. 
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Figure 2.Records from NPF endorsed vessels in Torres Strait, 1978-88 showing: (a) total catch (t), 
(b) effort (vessel rronth'), (c)effort (hours) and (d) CPUE (t vessel month"). 
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CPUE could be calculated ast vessel-month" or askg vessel" hr'. The former CPUE measure relies 
on the numberof individual vessels recorded eachmonth asan effort measure. This value was variable and 
largely mirrored catch values (Figure 1d. The mean (PUE from NPF logbook records from 1980-88was 18 
kg hr' andtherewas no significant trend (Table 1(b), Figure 2d). As effort has not been standardised to 
correct for increasing gear efficiencies the rate of reduction in CPUE would be underestimated, so a stable 
CPUE should be interpreted asa reducing CPUE. 

There is evidence to suggest that the sediment preferences of prawn species can limit their distribu
tions (Somers 1987). If prawn stocks arecontinually concentrated on fishing groundsbecause suitable 
sediment is not availableelsewhere, then (PUE figures can be misleading, and high catch ratescan persist 
until stocks are greatly depleted. Under these circumstances CPUE figures may not be correlated to prawn 
stock size and overfishing would not be revealed by (PUE values. 

One characteristic of the Torres Strait Prawn Fishery that protects it from overfishing is the high 
mobility of the fleet, as shown by the variability in the numberof vessels fishing Torres Strait at anyone time 
(Figure 1b). The mobility of vessels with multiple licences between the NPF, Torres Strait Prawn Fishery and 
the East Coast Prawn Fishery allows for the dispersion of effort from areas where and when prawn catches 
are low. 

2.3.3 Species composition 

Representatives of three groups of commercial prawnsare caught in Torres Strait. These are tiger, endeav
our and king prawns. Each group is dominated by a single species asfollows: tiger prawns, P. esculentus 
(99.6%); endeavour prawns, M. endeavouri (100%); and king prawns, P. longistylus (97.5%) (Somers et al. 
1987). 

The relative catch of these three species has changed since 1980. An examination of the species 
composition data (Figure 3) shows that from 1978 the annual catch of P. esculentus, as a percentage of the 
total weight of catch, has declined andthat of M. endeavouri has increased. Analysis of commercial catch 
samples has revealed that M. endeavouri were more numerous than P. esculentus(Watson 1986). 

From 1978 to 1988 the catch of M. endeavouri unloaded increased by over six timeswhile the catch 
of tiger prawns fluctuated markedly (Figure 4). P. esculentus landings in 1988 were less than twice those of 
1978. One possible explanation is that when exposed to heavyfishing M. endeavouri prawns may achieve 
a competitive advantage over P. esculentus. Williams (1986) reported that there has been an increase in the 
areas of Torres Strait fished in the years immediately preceding 1985. These newer areas included may be 
predominantly M. endeavouri grounds. 

The fact that catches of M. endeavouri prawnshaveincreased by more than threetimesthat of 
P. esculemus is perhaps the mostsignificant resultof this study. It is even more significant when one consid
ers that P. esculentusare ~referentially fished because of the higher price they attract. 

In ten of the eleven years studied,more P. esculentus were caught in the first half of the year than in 
the latter half. At the start of the season in January, or later in the year jf closures haveoccurred, the catch 
has been dominated by tiger prawns(Figure 1d). later in the season, catches of M. endeavouri began to 
equal those of P. esculentus. Since 1985, early-season catches were moreof an equal mixture of P. esculen
tus and M. endeavouri prawns. In 1986 and 1987 catches of M. endeavouri equalled or surpassed that of P. 
esculentusduring most of the year. Thistrend was reversed in 1988 (Figures 1d and 4). P. longistylus 
catches, as a percentage of annual landings, have changed very little over this period (Figure 4). 
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Figure 3. Annual species composition ('Yo) of commercial prawn catches in
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Figure 4. Unloadings (t) of P. esculentus (brown tiger), M. endeavour; {endeavour} and P. longistylus 
(red spot king) prawns in the commercial prawn catch of Torres Strait, 1978-88. 

2.3.4 By-catch 

The major commercially valuable by-catch component of the Torres Strait Prawn Fishery is Thenus orien
tslis, the Moreton Bay bug. Annual catches of bugs have varied considerably over the period between 
1980 to 1986 from 14 to 16 t whole weight, with an average of 30 t. This represents an average annual 
catch value for bugs from this area of $200 000. 

Panulirus ornatus, tropical rock lobsters, have formed a significant part of the trawler by-catch in the 
past when trawler trawlers targeted on the annual migration of lobsters through Torres Strait. Catches 
between 1980 and 1983 inclusive ranged from eight to 75 t tail weight, valued at between $120000 and 
$1.1 million. In 1986 catches amounted to about 10 t yr', worth about $250 000, however current legisla
tion prevents trawlers targeting on this emigration, as rock lobsters are not allowed to be kept on board. 

Other lesseconomically important by-catch products taken by prawn trawlers include coral prawns 
(Watson and Keating, in press), squid, octopus, and crabs. It is now common for these products to be 
retained for sale. 

2.3.5 General discussion 

There is clear evidence that catch and effort have increased since 1980. There is no evidence to date of a 
decrease in CPUE. A reduction in the proportion of the catch comprised of P. esculentus has been coinci
dent with a rapid increase in the catch of M. endeavouri. These changes can only be interpreted if we have 
an understanding of the biology of the species involved and knowledge of fishing effort patterns and fleet 
dynamics. 
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It is mandatory for all vessels fishing in Torres Strait to record catches in the NPF logbook. This will 
assure the continuation of this valuable data series which began in 1980. It will greatly reduce the reliance 
of managers and scientists on unloading records as the primary historical data series, a purpose for which it 
was neither designed, nor well suited. Unloading data lacks specific records of where and when vessels 
fish, as well as how much effort they expend. This data source will, however, continue to be useful for 
comparison with the NPF logbook data. 
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3. FISHING PATIERNS OF THE TORRES STRAIT PRAWN flEET 
R. A. Watson, P. J. Blyth, and P. Channells 

3.1 Introduction 

Commercial prawn trawling has occurred in Torres Strait since 1974 and now produces 1000 tonnes annu
ally (Section j). Three main species of penaeid prawns are taken commercially: Penaeus esculentus. the 
brown tiger prawn, Metapenaeus endeavouri, the endeavour prawn and P. longistytus, the red spotking 
prawn. P. esculentus andM. endeavouri together make up 90% of prawn landings for Torres Strait. P. 
esculentus dominatesprawn catches and are the most sought afterbecause the highest export prices are 
paid for this species. 

Fishing effort in the Torres Strait Prawn Fishery is concentrated in the early monthsof the year. This 
coincides with a peakin recruitmentof small P. esculentus (Section S), Prior to implementation of seasonal 
closures to fishing, fishing effort was moreevenly applied throughout the year. 

The Torres Strait Prawn Fishery is subject to an international treatywhich calls for joint catch-sharing 
and management arrangements between Australia and Papua New Guinea. Total allowable catch quotas, 
"closed fishing seasons, vessel andgear restrictions andclosed areas areemployed in its management. The 
geographical extent of the fishery, the location of those areas currently closed and the areas of national 
jurisdiction are shown in Figure 1. 
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Figure1. Location of Torres Strait showing trawling grounds, seabed jurisdiction lines, and area in 
Australian waters closed to trawling. 

Fisheries management requires detailed catch and effortdata over a long time so that trends can be 
observed and possible population changes can be predicted, andthe disaster of a failed fishery hopefully 
avoided. The Northern Prawn Fishery (NPF) logbook data is the only source of information which permits 
analysis of spatial and temporal trends of catch and effort in the Torres Strait Prawn Fishery (Section 2). 
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Logbook records provide total effort (hours trawled}and catch (kg) data for P. esculemus, M. endesvouri, P. 
longistytus, and other unidentified species of prawns at a spatial resolution of about 11 km'. Records are 
available from 1980 to the present. 

This studyexamines the spatial and temporal fishing patterns of the Torres Strait prawn fleet from 
1980-86 based on NPF logbook records and relates these fishing patterns to P. esculentus recruitment 
patterns (Section 5). 

3.2 Materials and Methods 

Information on fishing effortand catch wasextracted from NPF logbooks and unloading (export inspection 
service) records. To facilitate larger scale spatial comparisons of fishingeffort the 11 km' girds were com
bined into five largerareas (Figure 2). 
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Figure2. Map of the Torres Strait fishing grounds showingthe five defined areas used in the analysis of 
effort distribution. 

3.3 Results and Discussion 

3.3.1 Catch composition 

The percentage that P. esculentuscatches comprised of the total catch varied markedly from yearto yearfor 
mostof the defined areas (Figure 3). P. esculentus usually accounted for more than 50% of the catch from 
areas 1 and 4, conversely, other prawn species, principally M. endesvouri, often dominated in areas 3 and 
5. In area 2, catches w.ere comprised of about equal quantitiesof P. esculentusand M. endeavouri. 
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Figure 3. Percentage composition of P. esculentus from the total catch (1980-86) over five defined areas. 

Based on unloading records, the annual catch of P. esculemus, as a percentage of the total weight of 
the catch, has declined since 1978 (Section 2). P. esculentus, as shown by both unloading records and by 
NPF logbook data, fluctuated annually between 41 % and 61 % by weight of the total prawn catch (Figure 3). 
The remainderof the catch was comprised mostly of M. endeavouri. Catches of P. longistylus prawnshave 
remained relatively small and stable. 

The fIuctuation in the contribution made by P. esculentus to the total annual prawn catch may be 
related to either closures to fishing, which alter the spatial and temporal distribution of fishing effort, or to 
environmental factors which can affect the abundance or catchability of this species. 

Environmental factors such as currents and weather could possibly regulate the number of prawn 
recruits enteringthe fishery during anyone year. Different species may be affected to varying degrees which 
could alter the catch composition. little information is availableon this topic and is beyondthe scope of 
this report. 

We do know that seasonal closures can affecteffort patterns, which may in turn alter catch composi
tion. Seasonal closures were in placeat the beginning of 1985 and 1986. Areaclosures have prohibited 
fishing westof Warrior Reef since 1982 (Figure 1). These closures were designed to allow P. esculentus 
recruiting to the fishery moretime to grow and move into the deeper south-eastern areas of Torres Strait 
(Section 5J. At the start of each season, most fishing effort has been directed to the areas containing the 
highest level of recruitingtiger prawns in the catch (Figure 4 and Section 5). Closures, introduced to in
crease catch values, have forced fishing effort away from the Warrior Reef complex, the siteof major P. 
esculentus nursery grounds (Section 4), as by the time the fishingseason begins many prawnshave already 
migrated further east (Sections 5 and 7). These changes in the spatial distribution of prawns may favour 
fishing in other areas as commercial operators attemptto optimize the value of their catch. 
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Figure4. Torres Strait prawn fleet movement patterns for 1983. Total effort (hours trawled) for each two
month period is shown in the bottom right corner. Circle sizerepresents percentages of maximumeffort in 

each two month period. 

3.3.2 Seasonal fishing patterns 

The distribution of fishing effort in Torres Strait wasexamined on a bimonthly basis for the period from 1980 
to 1986. DuringJanuary and February in 1980 and 1981, mosteffort wasapplied to the south of the War
rior Reef complex (area 3, Figure 2). later in the season, the fleet concentrated on the area around Stephens 
Island (area 2, Figure 2). 

Fishing patterns changed in 1982 when, at the fishing industry's request, the area westof the Warrior 
Reef complex was closed to trawling for the protection of smaller-sized prawns(Section 1). Since then the 
pattern of the fleet's movements was similar fromyear to year until the introduction of seasonal closures at 
the end of 1984. During January to March of these pre-closure years, fishing effort was concentrated in 
areas closeto the eastern sideof the Warrior Reef complex, and extended southfrom Pearce Cayto Coconut 
Island (Figure 2). From March until September effort rapidly shifted eastwardand centred around the Yorke 
Islands. Some effort returned to the southem-most grounds and the Pearce Cay area from September until 
Decemberwhen the fishing season traditionally ended. 

With the introduction of seasonal closures at the end of 1984 the fleet wasdenied access to the 
newly recruited prawns in the vicinity of the Warrior Reefs until March or April. Over this interval, these 
prawnsgrew and dispersed generallyeastward (Section 7). This meant that when the fishingseason began 
in March or April the fleet was moredispersed and generally further east. 

3.3.3 Spatial effort distribution 

Table 1 shows the geographical distribution of annual fishing effort according to the NPF logbook grids. In 
the 1982 season, the total area fished almost doubled. Following this the number of grids fished has re
mained fairly constant. Effort concentration has, however, varied widely from yearto year. In 1982effort 
wasdistributedover 70 different grids and only one locality (in area 3) received morethan 8% of the total 



annual effort (Table 1). Effort was more concentrated in 1984 and 1986, with two grids (in areas 3 and 4 
respectively) exceeding this 8% value. Effort was more uniformly dispersed during 1983 and 1985, with 
most grids recording less than 4% of the total yearly trawling hours. 

Table 1. Breakdown of Effort into grids for Torres Strait based on NPF logbook records for 1980 to 1986. 

No. of No. of No. of 
Grids Grids Grids 

Total 0-4 % of 4-8 % of 8-12 %of 
Year grids totaleffort totaleffort total effort 

1980 45 42 1 2 
1981 36 29 7 0 
1982 70 62 6 1 
1983 78 70 6 0 
1984 62 53 7 2 
1985 75 66 9 0 
1986 74 69 3 2 

Changes in the distribution of effort can be related broadly to changes in the proportion of P. esculen
tus in the total catch. In a year with a high catch, such as 1985 (Section 2), when the proportion of P. 
esculentus in the catch was greater than 50% in all areas (Figure 3), effort was well dispersed. In a year with 
reduced catches such as 1984 when only areas 1 and 4 yielded catches comprising more than 50% of P. 
esculemus, the effort was concentrated in area 4 (53% of total yearly effort, Figure 5). This circumstance 
may be explained by a poor P. esculentus recruitment for that year into area 3. This proposition is sup
ported by the lower proportion of P. esculentus in the catch (Figure 3) than in other areas. 
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Figure 5. Yearly effort in five defined fishing areas as a percentage of the total yearly effort (1980-1986). 
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Fishingtakes place wherecommercial operators can maximisetheir profit, convenience and safety. 
The distribution of the trawling fleet is controlled by these parameters, particularly the profit margin: the 
value of the catch versus the cost to land it. Catch per unit of effort (CPU E) primarily determines the spatial 
distribution of the trawl fleet through time. Records from NPF logbooks, show that the spatialdistribution of 
annual average CPUE values has varied only slightly from 1980 to 1986. Short term changes in CPUE may 
occur very quickly and could be related to prawn behaviour. The catch rate for prawns may alter from hour 
to hour throughout the evening as prawn actlvity patterns change. Prawn species in Torres Strait arenot 
catchableduring daylight hoursbecause they are dormant until evening. Consequently the parameter 
mostly likely to determine fishing patterns (CPUE) is not simply related to prawn density but alsoto prawn 
behaviour asit affects their catchability. The ability of managers and scientists to model this fishery and 
others requires not only a representative series of historical data but also an understanding of prawn behav
iour, and its effects on catchability and CPUE. 
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4. SETTLEMENT OF JUVENILE PENAEUS ESCULENTUS HASWELL, 1879
 
ONTO NURSERY GROUNDS IN TORRES STRAIT 

C.T. Turnbull and J.E. Mellors 

4.1 Introduction 

Nearshore, intertidal and estuarine seagrass-vegetated areas are important habitats for the juveniles of 
commercially important penaeid prawn species in tropical Australia(Coles et al. 1987). In the Torres Strait 
region the only largeestuarine environment lies to the north along the coast of Papua New Guinea,and is 
60 km from the trawl grounds of the commercial prawn fishery. For juvenile prawns to reach the fishery 
from these estuaries they would have to undertake a migration of 60 to 80 km across the east-west tidal 
flow. Although, migration distances of 70 to 100 km havebeen reported for the Gulf of Carpentaria (Roth-
Iisberg 1982), the prawn larvae, in that area, utilize tidal flow from the offshore spawning grounds to the 
coastal nurseries. It is unlikely that the larval prawns of Papua New Guineacontribute to the Torres Strait 
Prawn Fishery. It is more likely that the nurseries are located within Torres Strait in a non-estuarine environ
ment, much nearer to the fishery grounds, in seagrass beds on coral reef-platforms. 

A major objective of the Torres Strait Prawn Project was to locate the nursery areas for Penaeus 
esculemus, brown tiger prawn in Torres Strait and to establish the timing of post-larval settlement onto and 
emigration from the nursery areas. These times were determined and correlated with the timing of spawning 
and recruitment into the fishery of P. esculentus (Section 5>' An understanding of the entire life cycle of P. 
esculentus in Torres Strait is required to manage the fishery in an effectivemanner. 

4.2 Materials and Methods 

4.2.1 Initial surveys . 

An initial aerial survey of Torres Strait in August 1985 identified seagrass beds on many reef-platforms 
and around islands. Further surveys with conventional nighttime beam trawls established which of these 
seagrass areas harboured post-larval commercial prawns. Our efforts were focused on the Warrior Reefs 
(Figure 1), the dominant marine topographic feature of the northern half ofTorres Strait. 

4.2.2 Beam trawl sampling 

The timing of post-larval settlement onto and emigration from Warrior Reef andthe reefaroundthe Yorke 
Islands wasestablished by sampling juvenile prawn populationswith a beam trawl at the time of the new 
moon each month, over the 28 month period, January 1986 to April 1988. 

Juvenile sampling stations (Figure 2 and Table 1) in areas of seagrass habitat were situated on the 
southern half of Warrior Reef and the reef-platform aroundthe Yorke Islands. These two reefs were chosen 
asthey harboured post-larval commercial prawn species, havea variety of seagrass habitats, and could 
easily be sampled on a monthly basis in conjunction with adult prawn samplingfrom the R.V. "Lumaigul" 
(Section 5). 

Polystyrene floats 100 m apartwere used to identify the stations and mark the beam trawl sampling 
path. During 1986, only one 100 m trawl wasmadeat each station. From January 1987 monthly sampling 
included up to four 100 m replicate trawls at each station. Replicate trawls increased the numbers of 
prawnssampled and provided a measure of the variability of the sampling procedure. 
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Table 1. Description of each juvenile sampling station. 

Station	 Habitat and location 

101	 Station had a very soft, silty substrate with 70 to 80% seagrass cover, mainly Thalassia 
hemprichii. Enhalus acoroides was the second mostdominant species. Cymodocea rotundata 
and Halophila ovalis were alsopresent 

102	 Station was located about 1.5 kilometres south-west of station 101, on a less silty substrate. The 
seagrass here was less dense with 50 to 60% cover, and had a higher proportion of 
E. acoroides than station 101. 

103	 Station was located on the western side of the reefon a coarse coralline substrate and 
exhibited a low density (1 0 to 20%) coverof seagrass, which consisted mainly of T. hemprichii 
with some E. acoroides and H. ovalis. This station was at a lower (1-2 m) level on the reef than 
the other stations. 

104	 The seagrass here wasvery dense (80 - 90% cover), and consisted mainly of T. hemprichii. The 
substrate was firmer than at 101 and contained less silt. 

107	 Thisstation wasestablished in November 1987 to serve as a replicate for station 101 and was 
located about 500 m away from station 101 on the same bed of seagrass. 

111	 This station was locatedon the northern side of Yorke Island on sparse seagrass. Thisstation is 
typical of the patchy sparse cover found on mostof the reefs in the area. Thesubstrate 
consisted mostly of coarse coralline sand with some fine sand. The seagrass cover was about 
20% and consisted mainly of C. rotundata and T. hemprichii with some H. ovalis. 

112	 This station was located on the southern sideof the Yorke Islands on a small (120 m x 30 m) 
atypical patch of quite dense seagrass (80% cover). Thesubstrate consisted of a mixture of 
medium to very fine coralline sand. The main seagrass species were T. hemprichii, 
C. rotundata and Halodule uninervis. 

4.2.3 Vessel and trawl gear 

Samples of juvenile prawnswere collected with a 1.4 m wide, water-jet beam trawl fitted with a 2 mm 
mesh-net and trawled behind an outboard powered 4.4 m aluminium dinghy, motored at a speed 
of25 m minute" over the seagrass. Due to tidal constraints (insufficientwater depth over the reef flat during 
the night to operate the dinghy and trawl) for mostof the year (September-May) samples were collected 
during daylight hours. Sampling with a water-jet beam trawl allowed daytime sampling of the nocturnally 
actlve penaeid prawns (Section 10). In mid-winter, however, the tidal patterns are reversed and there is 
insufficient water depth over the reefflat during the day for trawling. This necessitated nighttime sampling 
at some of the stations (Figure 3) during those months. The water jets of the beam trawl were not used and 
the trawl functioned as a conventional nighttime beam trawl on those occasions (Section 10). 
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Figure 3. Densities of P. escu/entus at each station from January 1986to April 1988. 

4.2.4 Sample processing 

Thesamples were washed in the net to remove as much fine siltas possible, then bagged and frozen for 
transport to the laboratory. Occasionally, ifthe sample wasconsidered too bulky for the limited on-board 
freezer storage, then sand, siltand algaewere removed through a decanting/sieving process in the field. 
Juvenile prawns were separated from other material collected in the beamtrawl samples in the laboratory. 

Laboratory processing of juvenile prawns followed the same procedure as that for adult prawns 
(Section 5). Prawns weresorted to species and carapace length (ell measured. Moult stage, sex and sexual 
development, ifdiscernible, were also recorded for each prawn. 

4.2.5 Mapping of seagrass habitat 

Three remote sensing techniques were used, in conjunction withdiving surveys, to locateand map the 
extentof potential seagrass nursery areas in Torres Strait. 

Aerial photographs. Atthe timeof the study the only aerial photography available forTorres Strait 
were on blackand white images taken bythe Division of National Mapping in 1973. From these a compos
ite photograph of Warrior Reef was produced. 

Landsat imagery. An enhanced Landsat image of the Warrior Reefs was produced for the project by 
the Queensland Department of Mapping and Surveying. 

Sled-mounted underwater television camera. Atowed underwater television camerasystem was 
successfully used to search for seagrass beds in the relatively shallow (5-15 rn) and uncharted waters westof 
the Warrior Reefs during an extensive juvenile prawn and seagrass survey that was conductedduring late 
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February and early March 1988. The area encompassed by this survey extended from Darnley Island to 
Orman Reefs (just west of Gabba Island) and from Kumusi Reef to Sassie Island (Figure 1). The survey was 
conducted jointly with the seagrass research team from the Northern Fisheries Research Centre. 

Although the detailed results of the combined juvenile prawn and seagrass survey will be presented in 
a separate report, to be-produced jointly by the Torres Strait project and the Seagrass project, some of the 
general findingsare referred to in this report. 

4.3 Results and discussion 

4.3.1 Initial surveys 

These surveys showed that Warrior Reef wasthe most likely major nurseryarea for the commercial prawn 
fishery in Torres Strait. This reef is ideally located adjacentto the fishery and has suitable juvenile prawn 
nursery habitat present. 

Unlike manyof the reefs of the GreatBarrier Reef, the Warrior Reefs has extensive dense seagrass 
beds on very silty substrates, similar to seagrass communities found in the tropical Caribbean (Poineret al. 
1989): The east-west tidal flow between the two sides of the Warrior Reefs is restricted by the relatively 
narrow channels through the reefcomplex. The waters to the westof the reef are veryshallow and silty in 
contrast to the east wherethe water is much deeper and less turbid. 
4.3.2 Warrior Reef stations (101-4 and 107) 

All four stations on Warrior Reef (1 01 to 104)showed similar seasonal patterns of variation in juvenile 
prawn density (Figure 3). Stations 101 and 107 both had very high densities of juvenile P. esculentus 
relative to the other stations in this study (Figure 1) and studies elsewhere (Coles et al. 1987). Conse
quently, the habitat at these two stations (Table 1) appears to be ideal for the settlement and growth of 
juvenile P. esculentus. 

The lower densities of juvenile P. esculentus prawns found at station 102, compared to 101 and 107, 
suggest that the habitatat this station is less than optimum for settlement and growth of juvenile 
P. esculentus. From observation, this station differsphysically from stations 101 and 107. Firstly, there 
appears to be less silt present in the substrate and secondlypercent seagrass cover is lower (Table 1). Either 
one or both of these factors in combination, may determine the optimum habitat for juvenile P. esculentus. 

The low densityof juvenile P. esculemus at station 103 could be related alsoto the sparsity of sea
grass and the lower silt contentof the substrate (Table 1). Station 103 failed to showany January-March 
settlement peaks and this may be related to turbulence asthe site is exposed to strong north-westwinds that 
prevail during those months. At station 103, the largest peak in numbersof juvenile P. esculentus occurred 
during November-December (Figure 3). 

Due to tidal constraints it wasdifficult to sample station 104 regularly, particularlyduring May
October. However,a January-February peakin numbers is evident in the samples that were taken (Figure 
3). Although the percent seagrass cover is very high at station 104 (Table1), it did not supporthigh densities 
of juvenile P. escuJentus (Figure 3). This could be an artifact caused by the inability of the beam trawl,s 
water jets to penetrate effectivelythe high percentcover of seagrass found there. Alternatively, juvenile 
P. esculentus may seek a slightly lower, optimum density in above-ground coverof seagrass, such asthat 
found at stations 101 and 107. Station 104 also appears to have less fine silt (Table 1) thanstation 101 
which may indicate that silt contentof the substrate is an important componentof the juvenile's preferred 
habitat. An alternative explanation could be that tidal currents do not carry high densities of prawn larvae 
into this area, however,this seems unlikely as station 101, located only 6 km to the south (Figure 2), gener
ally had very high densities of juvenile P. escuJentus (Figure 3). 

4.3.3 Yorke Islands stations (111 and 112) 

At Yorke Islands, stations 111 (Figure 1), typical of the seagrass beds on reefs to the east of the Warrior 
Reefs, had very low densities of P. esculentus in comparison with stations 112, 101 and 107 (Figure 3). 
Consequently it appears unlikely that the eastern reefs that surround the commercial prawn fishery would 



provide any significant recruitment to the fishery. The small isolated patches of seagrasses represented by 
station 112 could, however, serve as 'collectors' indicating the presence of P. esculentus larvae in the 
waterssurrounding these reefs. 

4.3.4 Juvenile P. esculentus size frequency distribution 

There is a marked decrease in the numbers of juvenile P. esculentus found on Warrior Reef in the 10 to 15 
mm carapace length (CL) size class, indicating that prawns at this size move out of the seagrass beds and off 
the reef (Figures 4 and 5). A few individuals remain in the seagrass habitat and grow to about 20 mm CL 
before they either emigrateor arepresumably removed by predators. 
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Figure4. Sizefrequency distributionsof P. esculentus for Warrior Reef 
and YorkeIslands from January 1986 to April 1988. 

Juvenile P. esculentus present in the seagrass habitat on Warrior Reefsites were larger (mean CLof 
8.4 mm) than those present at Yorke Islands sites (mean CL of 5.7 rnml, At the stations around the Yorke 
Islands most P. esculentus (the bulk of which occurred at station 112) had either emigrated or been removed 
by predation before reaching8-9 mm Cl and the largest P. esculentus caughtwas only 12 mm CL. The 
disappearance of juvenile P. esculentus from the seagrass at station 112 at a smaller size and earlier than 
those on Warrior Reef, could be due to the small area (120 m x 30 m) of seagrass habitat available, resulting 
in less protection from predation. 
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Figure 5. Monthly size frequency distribution of P. esculentus averaged 
over 28 months for the Warrior Reef stations 101, 102 and 103. 

4.3.5 Seasonality of juvenile prawn settlement 

Although juvenile P. escuJentus inhabited the reef-top seagrasses of Warrior Reef throughout the year 
there were clear seasonal peaks of settlement that corresponded with peaks of spawning activity (Sections S 
and 6). The largest peak of post-larval settlement occurred duringJanuary-April (Figsure. 3 and 5). This 
timing corresponds to the settlement period for P. escu/entus on the north-eastern Queensland coast (Coles 
et al. 1987) and in Moreton Bay(Young 1978) but differsfrom the settlement pattern established for P. 
esculentus in the western Gulf of Carpentaria (Coles and lee long 1985). The multi-modal nature of the 
length frequency distribution suggests that the seagrass population consists of multiple waves of settlement. 

A smaller peak in abundance consisting of slightly larger P. esculentus occurredduring July, 1987 
(Figure 3). Although sampling problems associated with tides necessitated a change to nighttime sampling 
at stations 101 and 102 during July and August, 1987, the settlement peakdoesnot appear to be related to 
the change in sampling gear(Section 10). Station 103, sampled in July 1987 usingthe standard water jet 
trawl, also showed an increase in the numberof prawns settling onto the seagrass nursery areas. The sizeof 
the July 1987 settlement (Figures 3 and 5) could have been larger asno correctionswere madefor the differ
ent geartypes. There is some evidence that a conventional beam trawl samples more efficiently than the 
water jet beamtrawl when the tidal range is small and the weather calm. On a largetide with rough 
weather the conventional beam trawl is less efficient thanthe water jet beam trawl (Section 10). 

Post larval P. esculentus showed a slightly different pattern of settlement at the Yorke Islands (Figures 
3 and 6) to that displayed on Warrior Reef. Relatively large densities occurred at station 112 from January
June with smaller settlement peaks in October. There is no evidence of a July settlement peak. 
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Figure 6. Monthly sizefrequency distribution of P. esculentus averaged 
over 28 months for the Yorke Islands stations 111 and 112. 

4.3.6 Mapping of seagrass on Warrior Reef • 

A band that corresponded to the densest seagrass beds could easilybe distinguished in both the photo
graphic and landsat imagery of Warrior Reef. Usingphotography, dense seagrass appeared asa dark band 
while the landsat imageryclearly showed a red zone of vegetation. Although algae also shows up asred, 
further analysis of the imagedata usinga Microbrian system may enable the two types of cover to be sepa
rated. Ground truthing confirmed the location of areas with a high percentcover of seagrass. Water depth 
limits the use of landsat imagery,asareas of dense seagrass, locatedby diving on deepersections of the 
reef, failed to show up in the image. This problem can be overcome by selecting an image recorded during 
a very low tide. 

The combined results of these mapping techniques established that a band (2 km wide and 25 km 
long) of dense seagrass extends almost the entire length of Warrior Reef (Figure 2), while the remainderof 
the reef-platform hasa coveringof sparse seagrass. The silty seagrass habitat represented by stations 101 
and 107 extends for 2 km across the reefand at least 4 km along the reefand similar habitatexists in several 
places on the northern section of this reef. 

4.3.7 1988 survey 

The survey supported the hypothesis that Warrior Reef is a major nursery area for the commercial prawn 
fishery, asnoneof the other areas of seagrass surveyed produced high densities of juveniles. The northern 
mostreefof the Warrior Reef complex (known locally as Kumusi Reef) has very extensive beds of dense 
seagrass on a very silty substrate (similar to stations 101 and 107 l. At the time of the survey, Kumusi Reef 
contained very low densities of juvenile P. escu/entus, while Warrior Reef had very high densities of juvenile 
P. esculentus. To confirm that Kumusi Reef is not a nursery area, samplingthroughout the year is required 
assettlement on this reef could be out of phase with settlement on Warrior Reef. To determine if this is the 

.situation, new stations were established in June 1988 on the northern section of Warrior Reef and on Kumusi 
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Reef (Figure 1l. Analysis of data collected from these new stations is ongoing and will be the subject of sub
sequent reports. 

Diving and use of a sled-mounted television camera during the 1988 survey confirmedthat there 
were no seagrass nursery areas in the silty shallow waters to the west of the Warrior Reefs (Figure 1). Al
though beds of the seagrass Halophifa spinu/osa were found in deeper (15m) water 30 km to the westof the 
Warrior Reefs, catches from nighttime beam trawls revealed that these seagrass areas were not inhabited by 
juvenile P. esculentus although largeadults of this species were found in these seagrass beds. 

4.4 Conclusions 

The results indicate that the extensive and dense seagrass on Warrior Reef is one of the major reef-top 
seagrass nurseryareas for the Torres Strait Prawn Fishery. larvae could be easily carried the short(2-40 krn) 
distances from the spawning grounds to the east and westof Warrior Reef by the strong east-west tidal flow 
that is the major current regime in Torres Strait (Wolanski 1986). 

High densities of juvenile P. esculentus inhabit the seagrass on Warrior Reef, with the main settlement 
occurring in January-April. A second settlement peak, possibly larger than indicated by thedata, occurs in 
July. These settlement peaks are in synchrony with the peaks of spawning activity (Section 5). 

A comparison of the densities of juvenile P. esculentus sampled in various habitats indicates that the 
optimum habitat for settlement and growth of P. esculentus in Torres Strait is a Thalassia hemprichii seagrass 
community on a softsilty substrate. 
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5. SPAWNING, RECRUITMENT AND LIFE HISTORY STUDIES OF
 
PENAEUS ESCULENTUS HASWELL, 1879 IN TORRES STRAIT.
 

P.,. Blyth, RA. Watson and D.'. Sterling.
 

5.1 Introduction 

Penaeus esculentus, the brown tiger prawn, isendemicto Australian waters (Grey et al. 1983). It is found 
northward from southern New South Wales, through the Gulf of Carpentaria and around to Shark 8ay in 
Western Australia (Grey et el. 1983). Torres Strait is the most northerly extent of its distribution. Catches of 
P. esculentus form the main componentof catches from the Torres Strait Prawn Fishery (Section 2). 

Except for the habitat utilized by the juvenile stage, in Torres Strait P. esculentus conforms to the 
penaeid life cycle asoutlined by Garcia and Le Reste (1981). Juvenile P. esculentus in this region, use 
seagrass beds on reef-platforms asnursery areas (Section 4), and not estuaries as in other brown tiger prawn 
fisheries. 

Informationon spawning and recruitment patterns of P. esculentus is essential to the implementation 
of management strategies such astemporal and spatial closures and effort limitation. However, there is little 
life history information available for this species in Torres Strait. Studies on the reproductive activity of P. 
esculentus in the Gulf of Carpentaria (Crocos 1987; Buckworth 1985; Robertson et aJ. 1985) found major 
spawningperiods from July-November. Other studies on P. esculentus in Torres Strait (Somers et el. 1987) 
and the Low Isletregion of the East Coast Prawn Fishery (O'Connor 1979) found a major spawning period 
occurred in March. 

Informationon P. esculentus recruitment patterns is confusing. Recruitment to the fisheryof sub
adults ( < 26 mm carapace length) occurred from March-May in the Exmouth Gulf (Penn and Caputi 1986) 
and November-March in the Gulf of Carpentaria (Somers et al. 1987bl. In Torres Strait, Somers et al. 
(1987a) found continuous recruitmentto the fisheryof P. esculentus from March-september followed by a 
decrease in December. 

Thedifferences in spawning and recruitment periodsbetweenthe Torres Strait, Queensland East 
Coast and the Northern Prawn Fisheries, poses a problem for fisheries managers with regard to blanket 
management policies for P. esculentus. This study provides biological information on spawningand recruit
ment timing of P. esculentus in Torres Strait. This information can be used to formulate management strate
gies designed to maintain high yields in the shortterm, and long term productivity of the Torres Strait Prawn 
Fishery. 

5.2 Materials and Methods 

5.2.1 Selection of sampling stations 

A range of sampling stations were selected which differed in distances from reefs (sources of recruitmentJ 
and seagrass areas (settlement areas), and traversed environmental gradients such asdepth and sediment 
type (Figure 1). At each station, depth profilesand monthly sea surface temperatures were recorded. The 
temperatures were averaged for Torres Strait. Maximum and minimum monthly air temperatures for Torres 
Strait were based on the average of 34 years obtained from the Bureau of Meteorology, Brisbane. Sediment 
samples were taken from the northern and southern extremes of each station. Particlesize and organic 
content of these samples were analysed by the Ocean Science Instituteof the University of Sydney. 
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Figure1. Map of Torres Strait showingsampling stations and the seabed jurisdiction line. 

5.2.2 Sampling schedule 

Sampling commenced in January 1986 usingthe fisheries research trawler R.V. 'Lumaigul', a 14 m, planing
hull vessel of Stebercraft design. Data wascollected from trawl sites at the time of the new moon each 
month from January 1986 to April 1988 (Figure 2). 

5.2.3 Trawl gear 

The R.V. 'Lumaigul' was set up asa stern trawler. Initially, a singlethree-fathom wide 48 mm-mesh net was 
used (Section 11), In November 1987 a second smaller (32 mm) mesh net was added and the pair operated 
astwin gear separated by a sled. 

Trawl startingpointswere fixed by radardistances from two nearby islands. Trawl paths usinga 
single net, would follow an arc aroundone of these islands for 30 minutes in one direction and then turn 
1800returning along the arc for another30 minutes. Swept area or the area of the sea floor covered by the 
trawl gearwas calculated usingvessel speed, duration of the trawl and the spread or width of the trawl net. 
When twin nets were used the trawl duration wasreduced to 30 minutes, following the arc in one direction, 
to maintain the same total sweptarea as the single net. 

5.2.4 Sample processing 

Samples from port and starboard nets were kept separate to provide data for selectivity trials (Section 11). If 
for any reason, trawl efficiency was considered impaired (such asthe mouth of the net was blocked by a 
large animal), the sample collected was used only for qualitative purposes (Figure 2). Samples were labelled 
and frozen for laterexamination in the laboratory. 
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Figare 2. Sampling schedule from January 1986 to April 1988. 

In the laboratoryall prawn species (commercial and non-commercial) were identified and measured. 
Prawn sizewasdetermined by measuring carapace length (CLl to the nearest 0.1 mm. Sex, ovary develop
ment and moult stage were recorded for each prawn. Ovary stages (after Tuma 1967) were referred to as 
quiescent (stage I), developing(stage 11), early maturity (stage III), ripe (stage IV)and spent (stage Vl. As 
stages I and V could not be differentiated, they were combined. Moult staging was a visual method involv
ing three stages of shell softness which covered the range from immediate post-moultto normal inter-moult 
hardness. 

5.2.5 Definition of areas within fishery 

Sampling commenced in January 1986 and analysis included a total of 28 monthly samples to April 1988 
(Figure 2). The fishery wasdivided into two areas: (1) westof Warrior Reef (West) an area not fished for 
prawns since 1981, and (2) east of Warrior Reef (East) the current fishinggrounds (Figure 1). The name, 
Torres Strait, is used when the two areas are considered together. 

5.2.6 Spawning areas 

Ripe females are those with visual ovary stages III and IV. A population fecundity index (PFI), measured in 
numberof eggs ha- (Sectlon 6), was used to represent spawning activity. The major spawning areas were 
deduced from a spatial analysis of the highest PFI values obtained over the time series. This method is 
similar to that used by Crocos and Kerr (1983) and Crocos (1987) using eggproduction indices. 



5.3 Results and Discussion 

5.3.1 Spawning 

Seasonality. Analysis of PFI data averaged from all stations for each month showed two major spawn
ingsoccurred each year in the East (Figure 3a). The peaks wereJanuary-March and August-September in 
1986, January-February and May-June in 1987, andJanuary-March in 1988 (Figure 3 and Sectlon 6-Figure 
2). PFI values for the West. showed the major spawning to occur in July-August, October-November, 1986 
and January, July and October, 1987 (Figure 3a and Section 6-Figure 2). In the West, minor spawnings mir
rored major spawnings in the East We can conclude that throughout Torres Strait, the intensity anddura
tion of spawning showed a considerable degree of annual variation. 

The abundance of females in the East reached an annual maximum between January-March 1986, 
May 1987 and February 1988 (Fig.ure 3b). Abundance of female P. esculemus in the East, declined sharply 
in March 1986 and 1988 (Figure 3b). Thisdecline coincided with the opening of the fishing season and is 
probably due to fishing mortality. This pattern is not evident in 1987 and is a consequence of noclosure 
being implemented. low abundances of female P. esculentus in the East afterMay in each of the years 
(Figure Jb), could have been caused by reduced catchability induced by falling water temperatures (Figure 
3cl. In the West the abundance of females reached a maximum in February 1986, April 1987 and April 
1988. The abundance of females in the Westwas generally higher throughout the 28 monthsthan in the 
East (Figure 3b). 

The proportion of ripe females in the East reached maximum values in July-August 1986, andJanuary 
and December 1987, although a high proportion were caught throughout the year (Figure 3d). An increase 
in the proportion of ripe females in the East and in the West(Figure 3d) is associated with a change in abso
lute watertemperature which is believed to trigger ovarymaturation (Penn 1980) (Section 6). 
This increase in numbers could alsohave been attributed to the high catchability of ripe females during 
periods of low water temperatures (Figure 3c andSection 6). In the West., the pattern wassimilar for 1986 
but a decline in the proportion of ripe females from October-November is evident (Figure 3d), The propor
tion fell asthe abundance of smallerprawns recruiting into the area increased (Figure 6a), and older prawns 
either migrated through to the East. (Section 7)or died. 

The mean carapace length of ripe females in the West. showed a slight decrease after November 
(Figure 3e),probably due to the migration of smaller ripe females into the area (Figure 6a). The mean cara
pace length of ripe females in the East. remained relatively stable over the three years. 
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Figure3. (a) Population Fecundity Index'(PFI} of P. esculentus. (b) Abundance of females. (c) Monthly 
mean surface sea water temperature (OC) and long term average maximum and minimum air temperature 

(OC) for Torres Strait. (d)The percentage of ripe females (stages III and IV). (e) The monthly mean carapace 
length (rnrn) of ripe females (stages III and IV). (f) The monthly modal carapace length (rnrn) of ripe females 



A small numberof large (33 - 38 mm CLl ripe females (Figure 30 produced the 1986 August-Septem
ber spawning in Torres Strait (Figures 3a and 4b). This peak wasnot as pronounced in 1987. The October
November spawning, in Torres Stralt (Figures 3a and 4d, comprised of two size groups of female prawns: 
the more abundant, recruiting females of 28 - 34 mm Cl; and a group of less abundant, but older ripe 
females of 38 - 40 mm Cl. By comparison, a singlegroup of female prawns, comprisingof few ripe fe
males, of 30 - 34 mm Cl (Figure 30 produced the 1986 January-March spawning in Torres Strait (Figures 3a 
and 4a). 

Somers et al. (1987a) used the percentage of mature females with visible ovaries and the abundance 
of ripe females as indicators of spawning activity in Torres Strait. They found maximum spawning periods in 
March with some spawning occurring throughoutthe year. The timing of their quarterly sampling and the 
degree of interannual variation in the timing of spawningseasons could have caused them to miss a poten
tial spawning peakduring the colder months of 1985. 

Spatial. As there was only small annual spatial variation, our 1986 results were presented asrepre
sentative. Theoptimum recruitment areas were nominated in a similar manner. PFI values were calculated 
for eachstation. 

Areas located just east of Warrior Reef had high PFI values (1 OS - 140) in January-March (Figure 4a). 
Further east, the PFI values decreased before increasing again nearthe Yorke Islands (Figure 4a). In the 
West, the only significantspawning in January-March occurred in closeproximity to south-west of Warrior 
Reef where PFI values ranged from 70 - 10S (Figure 4al. 

High PFI values (70 - 140)were found in the Yorke Islands area and just east of the Warrior Reefs 
from August-september (Figure 4b). Elsewhere there wasa relatively low level of spawning(Figure 4b). 

The October-November spawningwas most notable in the Westwith PFI valuesrangingfrom 60 
240 (Figure 4d. East of Warrior Reef, a low level of spawning occurred from October-Novemberbut the 
major spawning area was again concentrated around the Yorke Islands (Figure 4c and Section 6-Figure 2). 

Spawning was protracted (Figures. 4a, 4b and 4d in the deeperwaters around the Yorke Islands, an 
area which liesto the east of the fishery. Thisarea in the East, yields larger ripe female prawnsand hence 
higher PFI values throughout the yearcompared with other areas in Torres Strait (Figure 5). TheWest pre
dominated in the October-November spawning (Figure 3a and 4d assmaller, developing females, joined 
older ripe females (Figure 30. These older females may have failed to migrate to the East (section 7) during 
the previous January-June recruitment period. 
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Figure 4. Population Fecundity Index (PFI) of P. esculentus for 28 sampling stations, scaled from the 
maximum for: (a) January-March 1986, (b) August-September 1986 and (c) October-November 1986. 
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Figure5. A comparison between the Yorke Islands area and other areas in Torres Straitfor mean carapace 
length (mrn) of ripe females (stages III and IV). 

5.3.2 Recruitment 

Seasonality. Recruitment of small P. escu/entus «26 mm Cl) into the fishery in the East wasat a 
continuously low level in 1986 and 1987, although a small peakwasobserved in April 1987 (Figure 6a). By 
comparison, movementinto our western samplingsites commenced in October 1986, peaked in February 
1987, and then declined rapidly to a minimum in July-August 1987, before rising again in November 1987 
(Figure 6a). Thegreater number of small prawns in the West suggests that this area is more important as a 
pre-recruitment habitat for small prawnsthan the East. Thetotal abundance of all prawns is greater in the 
Westthan in the East for the 2B months sampled (Figure 6b). Thiscan be attributed to the abundance of 
small prawns in the West. Movementof smallerprawnsfrom the Warrior Reefs to the Westdecreased by 
May (Figure 6a) asdid the emigration to the East (Section 7) of resident largerprawns. This resulted in an 
increase throughgrowth, of the mean carapace lengthof prawns in the West from May to September (Figure 
6d. Prawns in the East were smaller than those in the Westfrom May-September (Figure 6d probably due 
to size-selective fishing mortality. 

P. escu/entus length frequency data for the Westand East confirmed recruitment timing (Figure n. 
Thisdata,combined with growth ratedata (Section n, established that the small prawns « 26 mm Ct) in 
the Westfrom April-July 19B6 (Figure 6a and Figure 7al were spawned from the previousJanuary-March 
spawning(Figure 3a). As only small numbers of these prawns can be seen (Figures 6a and 7al, it is assumed 
that these prawnsoverwintered in an area just behind the reefbeforemigrating in August-October into our 
sampling stations in the Westas large prawns(Figsure 6c and 7a). These prawns recruitedto the fishing 
grounds in the East (Section 7), in the following January-February (Figure 7). Similarly, small prawns in the 
West in November 1986 (Figure 7a), were spawned in the previous August-September spawning(Figure 3a). 
These prawns migrated to the East and recruited in January-February of 1987 (Figures 6c and 7). Small 
prawns in the West in February-1987 andJanuary 1988 (Figure 7a)were spawned in the previousOctober. 
These prawns recruited into the fishery in the East in the following April.May (Figures 6c and 7). 
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Figure 6. (a) Monthly abundances of all P. esculentus < 26 mm carapace length. (b) Monthly abundances of 
all P. esculentus. (c) Monthly mean carapace lengthof all P. esculentus. 
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Figure 7. Length frequency distribution of P. esculentus from January 1986 to April 1988 for: 

(a) Westand(b) East. 
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Annual variation in the timing of spawninginfluenced the pattern of recruitment. Spawning in the 
East, occurred in August-September of 1986 compared with May-June in 1987 (Figure 3a). Cold watertern
peratures would have slowedthe growth rate of the May-June 1987 spawning. Asa result, the migration of 
prawnsfrom the pre-recruitment habitat in the West to our sampling areas in the Westoccurred one month 
earlier in January 1988 compared with February 1987 (Figures 6a and 7). These prawns formed the peak of 
the distribution of February 1987 and probably the right peakof January 1988 (Figure 6c and 7a). A strong 
association or correlation between environmental factors such as rainfall, water currents or watertempera
ture and timing of spawning andof subsequent 'recruitment mayexplain annual changes. Thishas not been 
fully investigated in this report. 

The relatively low recruitment rate of small prawns«26 mm CLl into the East found by this study 
was alsoreported by Somers et al. (1987a). These authors did not detectspawning or recruitment in the 
West because of their sampling design. 

Spatial. In January 1988, small «26 mm CLl recruiting prawns were found in the West(Figure 8), 
closeto the northern seabed jurisdiction line that divides Papua New Guineaand Australia {Figure 1J. 
Monthly analysis for the 28 months, found that this is the only area where recruiting small prawns are 
numerous. 
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Figure 8.Locationof small «26 mm CLl P. esculemus, scaled from the maximum for January 1988. 



5.4 General Discussion 

This discussion is based on 1986 data only and describes a hypothetical life cycle for P. esculentus in Torres 
Strait. P. esculentus had three major spawningperiods in Torres Strait: January-March and August-Septem
ber in the East, and October-November in the West. These periodsof spawningactivity preceded peaks of 
larval settlement on Warrior Reef which forms the major juvenile nursery ground in Torres Strait (Section 4). 

Some juvenile prawnsmay recruit directly from the nursery areas on Warrior Reef into the fishery to 
the East while the remainder migrate to the West(Figures 6a and 7). The latter remain in the West for nine 
months or more beforethey emigrateto the deeper waters east of Warrior Reef (Section 7) and recruit to the 
fishery. Prawns recruit into the fishery in the East at a range of ages and sizes. 

From October, the abundance of small prawns began to increase in the West (Figure 6a) as prawns 
from the previousJanuary-March spawning (Figure 3a) began to migrate into our sampling stations (Figure 
ss). From December 1986 to April 1987 there isa further influx of small prawns into the West (Figures 6a 
and 7a) as prawns from the August-September andOctober-Novemberspawnings migrate from the nursery 
areas (Figures 9b and 9el. Abundanceof all prawns in the West reached a maximum in March.April1987 
(Figure sb), Prawns from the 1986 January-March spawningthen migratedto the East in January-February 
1987 and recruited into the fishery (Figure sa). Prawns from the previous August-September and October
November spawnings (Figures 9b and 9el emmigrated into our western sampling stations in February and 
April. These prawnsthen migrated east and recruited into the fishery in March·Aprii and May·June respec
tively (Figures 9b and sc), 

Prawns from the August-September and October-November spawning periods moved through the 
early phases of this rnlgratlon-recrultrnent cycle morequickly than did prawns from the january-March 
spawning. Prawns from the January-March spawning experienced cooler water temperatures thereby 
reducing metabolismand slowing growth rate. Compared with those from the winter spawnings, these 
prawns could have lingeredup to two monthsor longer in this shallow water area (6-1 Om) and fine silty 
mud close to the west of Warrior Reef. This area was unsampled by this study until September 1988. 
Observations so far haveshown this area to nurturesmall prawnsand further investigation will determine if 
small prawns use this area to overwinter in• 
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6. REPRODUCTIVE BIOLOGY OF PENAEUS ESCULENTUS HASWEll, 
1879 AND METAPENAEUS ENDEAVOURI (SCHMITI, 1926) IN TORRES 

STRAIT 
J.A. Keating, R.A. Watson and D.J. Sterling 

6.1 Introduction 

In the past, management of the Torres Strait Prawn Fishery has relied on the reproductive biology and larval 
and juvenile abundance information on Penaeus escalemus, brown tiger prawn, from the Northern Prawn 
Fishery and the Queensland East Coast Prawn Fishery. Seasonal trawling closures in Torres Strait are ad
justed to coincide with the main seasonal closure in these areas(Section 1). Metapenaeus endeavouri, 
endeavour prawn is often taken in association with P. escutentus (Grey et al. 1983). Although M. 
endeavour; is a major contributor to the commercial prawn landings of Torres Strait, very little information 
on its reproductive biology is available compared with P. esculemus. As the commercial catch of the Torres 
Strait Prawn Fishery increases (Section 2), knowledge of the reproductive biology of the penaeid prawns 
present in Torres Strait is required for management purposes. 

The reproductlve biology of P. esculemus has been investigated in the Gulf of Carpentaria (Northern 
Prawn Fishery) (Buckworth 1985; Robertson et al. 1985; Crocos 1987b), Exmouth Gulf (Western Australia) 
(Penn and Caputi 1986) and the Low Isles (Queensland East Coast Fishery) (O'Connor 1979). Somers et al. 
(1987), investigated the reproductive activity of P. esculentus and M. endeavouri in Torres Strait Interpreta
tion of this study was restricted due to the three-monthly interval between sampling periods (Courtney and 
Dredge 1988). 

To enable documentation of the reproductive patterns and spawning seasons for the commercial 
prawn species in Torres Strait, an egg production index or a PFI (Population Fecundity Index) has been 
estimated. Population fecundity is the sum of the fecundities of all the females in a population (Bagenal 
1973) and can be expressed in terms of an index of population fecundity (PFI) which is the number of eggs 
produced or potentially produced by a population. This measure has been used in combination with 
estimates of spawning frequency to document spawning seasons (Penn 1980). Pastcalculationsof a PFI for 
penaeid species (Penn 1980; Crocos and Kerr 19t13;Crocos 1987a and 1987b; Courtney and Dredge 
1988) have incorporated the proportion of female spawners in the population, their length distribution and 
the relationship between an individual female's fecundity with its carapace length. 

The PFI calculated in this study does not incorporate the proportion of female spawners in the 
population but usesthe number of female prawns with mature ovaries per square metre of seabed swept by 
trawl nets as estimated from our surveys. This method is equivalent to the methods used in other reproduc
tion studies on P. esculentus (O'Connor 1979; Buckworth 1985; Robertson et aJ. 1985), except these 
studies identified spawning peaks from the proportion of females with mature ovaries in a population 
(Crocos 1987a). 

To assess the true reproductive potential of a female prawn, the probability that it will be inseminated 
and therefore have fertile eggs must be determined. Crocos and Kerr (1983), Crocos (1987a and 1987b) and 
Courtney and Dredge (1988) studied the proportion of inseminated female penaeids but did not, however, 
incorporate this information into their egg production index or PFI. In this study, probability of insemination 
of ripe females has been incorporated into the PFI calculations. 

The aim of this report is to investigate the reproduction dynamics of both species to facilitate study of 
spawning seasonality and spawning areas for future management of the Torres Strait Fishery. 

---- ~ .. 



6.2 Materials and Methods 

6.2.1 Sampling methods 

The Torres Strait Prawn Fishery wasdivided into two areas for analysis: (l) westof Warrior Reef (West), an 
area not fished for prawns since 1981, and (2) east of Warrior Reef (East), the current fishing grounds (Sec
tion 5 - Figure l). 

Monthly samplingof sites and processing and examination of samples were completed as described 
in Section 5. Forthe purpose of this study, the insemination status of female M. endeavour; and maturity of 
male P. esculentus and M. endeavour; were recorded. Insemination of female M. endeavour; wasdeter
mined by the presence of a spermatophore attached to the thelycum. Male P. esculentus and M. endeavour; 
are considered maturewhen the first pair of pleonic endopodites fuse to form a petasrna, the organ used to 
transfer sperrnatophores to the femaleduring copulation (Turna 19671. Ovary stages III and IV (Tuma 
1967) were used to designate female prawnswith matureovaries. 

Lengths of prawns referred to are carapace lengths (CU, and were measured in millimetres (mrn). 

6.2.2 Size at maturity 

Size at maturity curves for P. esculentus and M. endeavouri were obtained from 24 monthly surveys from 
January 1986 to December 1987. As spawning is assumed to be asynchronous (Crocos 1985), the probabil
ity that all females in a particular length class are ripe is quite low, except in the larger length classes where 
fewer prawnsare present. Therefore, we defined size at maturity asthe carapace length that hasa probabil
ity of maturity equal to 0.5 of the probability curve'supper asymptote. 

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to testdifferences betweenyears with relation to the propor
tion of ripe females. As the differencebetween the two years was not significant for P. escuiemus (p > o.t) 
and M. endeavouri (p > 0.1), the 24 monthsof data were combined for each species, and the proportion of 
ripe females for each carapace length from each areawas calculated• 

. The relationship betweenfemale carapace length and the probability of the prawn being a ripe female 
from the East or being a ripe female from the West for both species was modelled using the logistic equa
tion: 

y = x, / (1 + e{x, (CL - x,}) (equation 1) 

where: 
y is the proportion of ripe females 
x, is the upper asymptote 
x, is the gradient of the slope 
CL is the carapace length in mm 
x, is the value of CL where the curve reaches 0.5 of the upper asymptote (sizeat maturity) 

Thethree parameters for the model were obtained by nonlinear regression and were estimated with 
standard errorsand regression coefficents. Length classes represented by only five or fewer prawns were not 
included in the model as samples of this size were not considered representative of the length class. 

This model was also used to determine size at maturity for male M. endeevoun. It is assumed that 
when maturity is reached, all maleswill remain mature. For this reason parameter x, was fixed at 1.0 which 
is the expected upper asymptote for this case and parameter y is the proportion of maturemales. 

6.2.3 Penaeus esculentus 

Calculation of PFI. The PFI wasdeterminedas: 

I 
PFI = :E n' E• i (equation 2) 



where: 
t is the carapace length of the smallest recruit 
I is the greatest carapace length 

for: 
n the number of females with mature ovaries per metre of swept area, 
E the number of eggs per ripe female 
i the proportion of inseminated females at that carapace length 
Information from previous published studies on egg production indices for P. escu/entuswas required 

to enable calculation of several parameters before a true PFI could be determined. It was assumed that these 
derived parameters would be identical for ail populations of P. esculentus. 

The number of ripe eggs per female (E) was calculated using Crocos's (1987b) linear relationship 
between carapace length and total ovary egg count for P. esculentus in the Gulf of Carpentaria. 

E= 22 573 • Cl - 529 29 (equation 3) 

where: 
E is the number of eggs in the ovary 
Cl is the carapace length (rnrn) 

Further, a logistic relationship between female carapace length and the proportion of females insemi
nated was derived from information on P. esculentus in Crocos (J 987bl. 

i = 0.7701 / (1 + el..... ICl . ' s,56))) (equation 4) 

where: 
i is the proportion of females inseminated 
Cl is the carapace length (rnrn) 

This gave an asymptote of 0.77 at a carapace length of 37 mm. 

6.2.4 Metapenaeus endeavouri 

Calculation of PFI. Parameter values for equation 2 are obtained from the examination of field 
collected material. 

To determine egg numbers, females at ovary stage IV were dissected and the ovary weighed and 
preserved in 10%buffered formalin. The ovary was represented by two subsamples, sectioned from the first 
abdominal segment of each prawn, as development is considered constant in ail sections of the ovary (Penn 
1980; Crocos and Kerr 1983). 

The first sample was dehydrated, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 4 1JITl, and stained with Haema
toxylin and Eosin. Microscopic staging was used to differentiate between the third and fourth stages of 
ovarian development (Tuma 1967). The presence of cortical specialization in the ripe oocyte of stage IV 
ovaries indicated spawning would occur within 7 to 9 days (Anderson et al. 1985). If the first subsample 
indicated an ovary at stage IV, then a second ovarian subsample was weighed and carefuily teased apart in 
water which ailowed the eggsto be easily counted. The number of eggs per ovary was then calculated 
using simple proportions. Only stage IV ovaries were used for calculations involving egg number (E) (equa
tions 2 and 3), as they most reliably indicate individual spawning activity (Crocos and Kerr 1983). 

6.2.5 Assumptions.in calculating PFI. 

The methods used to calculate a PFI assumethat the duration of ripe ovary stages III and IV is shorter 
than one month (the period of sampling frequency), the duration of development of ovary stages III and IV 
remains constant for the population, spawning is asynchronous, and catchability is constant (Penn 1980). 



Crocos (1985) investigated spawning periodicity and duration of ovary stages of P. esculentus in order 
to refine population reproduction models. He observed that female P. esculentus at ovary stage III will 
develop to stage IV between monthly sampling timesbut is dependant on the moult period, and found no 
evidenceof synchrony of spawning over the lunar month. Multiple spawnings were not included for estima
tion of the PFI and all female prawns were assumed to only spawn once within a singlemoult interval 
(Crocos 1985). Catchability of prawnscan be affected by temperature (Hill 1985)or by behavioural 
processes such as moulting, feeding or spawning. 

6.3 Results and Discussion 

6.3.1 Penaeus esculentus 

Size at maturity. Estimated parameters (Table 1), from the model (equation 1l gave a logistic relation
ship between carapace length and the proportion of ripe female P. esculentus(Figure 1l. Thecurves are 
essentially the same for both areas exceptthat the size at maturity curve for the East is shifted moreto the left 
than that of the West (Figure 1). 

Table1. Estimated parameters for logistic equation 1 obtained by usingnonlinear regression for sizeat 
maturity of female P. esculentus. 

West East 

Estimate SE r> Estimate SE r> 

x, 
X, 
X, 

0.66 
-0.36 
35.90 

0.05 
0.07 
0.73 

0.93 
0.93 
0.93 

0.76 
-0.38 
31.52 

0.02 
0.03 
0.28 

0.98 
0.98 
0.98 

The smallest ripe female caught in the East measured 19 mm Cl compared with 23 mm Cl in the 
West. The size at maturity of females (from equation 1), measured 32 mm Cl for the East and 36 mm Cl for 
the West (Figure 1). 

The average proportion of ripe females in the East and in the West was Significantly different (t = 
1.771, d.f = 52, P < 0.1 Q) (Student t-test), At any given carapace length, the probability of a prawn having a 
developing or ripe ovary was higher in the East than the West, although size at maturity of a female prawn in 
the Westwas larger than in the East. Further studies on the proportion of ripe females havefound consider
able within year seasonal variations. This has an effecton the relationship between the proportion of ripe 
females and female prawn size. Results could be biased, depending on relative numbers caught in different 
months. Investigations by the Torres Strait Prawn Projed are continuing into the effectof season on propor
tion of ripe females. 

Although prawnsto the West are unfished and those to the East are fishedwith size-seledive gear, the 
difference in the minimum size of female P. esculentus with developing ovaries between the areas was not 
anticipated asthey were assumed to be a homogenous population. The migration of prawns from the West 
to the East (Section 7) was expected to allow interbreeding and eliminate any biological differences that 
fishing might select for. Precocious females mayhave migrated from the West to the East causing a differ
ence in the size at maturity. Fishing pressure may also contribute to the phenomenon by causing females to 
matureearlier, but more studies are required. External cues such as increased photoperiod or water tempera
ture are thought to stimulate ovary development (Penn 1980). When these cues occur, the prawnsthat 
respond to such stimuli are at different stages of development in the East and the West because they have 
originated from different spawningperiods (Section 5). Females from the Westmay be larger on average 
than those from the East because they are older, and mature at a larger size. 
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Figure t.togisnc relationship between probability of ripe females (ovary stages III and IYl and carapace 
length in the East and the West for female P. esculentus, indicating size at maturity. 

In an earlier study of P. esculentus in Torres Strait, Somers et al. (1987) found the smallest mature 
females was 25 mm CL and the size at maturity was 31 mm CL. These values correspond approximately 
with those of the present study where sampling strategy permitted finer resolution. 

8ecause few immature male P. esculentus were caught in survey trawls, the size at maturity of male 
P. esculentus could not be determined. In the present study the smallest male prawn carapace length with a 
joined petasma was 11 mm CL in the West and 12 mm CL in the East. Most male P. esculentus were mature 
by 21 mm CL in the West and 23 mm CL in the East. Avery small number of males were still immature at 
36 mm CL, perhaps attributable to bopyrid parasites which stunt sexual development (Reinhard 1956), or to 
the effects of on board handling. It is likely that most males mature before leaving the seagrass beds, but do 
not necessarily have the capacity at that time to inseminate females successfully. 

Tuma (1967) found small, sexually mature male P. merguiensis in nursery areas, but these were 
seldom found in the company of inseminated females. Burkenroad (1934) reported that the small spermato
phores found in juvenile male P. setiierus, were never found attached to females. It is also possible that our 
sampling was not in areas which could harbour immature male P. esculentus. 

Population feundity index. Relationships between female abundance, size, insemination and number 
of eggs (Figure 2), indicate the potential level of reproduction, The distribution of female abundance relative 
to egg production occurred because there were relatively few large females producing large numbers of 
eggs. 
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Figure 2.Relationship between numbers of; females, ripe females (ovary stages III and 1Vl, inseminated ripe 
females, eggs produced by inseminated ripe females and carapace length for P. esculemus from January 

1986 to December 1987. 

In order to study the relationship between spawning time, spawning areas and PFI, a monthly PFI was 
calculated for the East and West (Fig. 3). Monthly estimates of a PFI for P. esculentus for Torres Strait ranged 
from S·1 03 in the East and from 2·90 in the West (Figure 3). These monthly values were used to identify 
peaks of spawning (Section S). 

Crocos (198S) found no evidence for lunar synchrony of spawning for P. esculentus in Moreton Bay. 
Other cues, external or environmental, may cause seasonal spawning peaks at particular times of the year 
(Figure 3). Water temperature change has been correlated with peaks in PFI for P. esculentus in Torres Strait 
(Section S). This change in absolute water temperature may result in decreasing or increasing intermoult 
periods, catchability and egg production. 

Insemination. Insemination of female Penaeus species reportedly occurs at the time of moulting. A 
spermatophore is deposited on the thelycum and enclosed by the hardening shell (Penn 1976 and 1980). 
Penn (1976 and 1980) observed that it was necessary for spawning and insemination to occur within the 
same intermoult period because the spermatophore was lost during the moult. Crocos (1987b) found that 
60 to 80% of female P. esculentus in the Gulf of Carpentaria> 32 mm Cl were inseminated while only 22% 
at 28 mm Cl were inseminated.. If insemination rates are not incorporated into PFI calculations, and all ripe 
females are assumed to be inseminated, the number of fertilized eggs will be overestimated, particularly for 
females under 32 mm Cl with developing ovaries. There were many ripe female prawns> 25 mm Cl and < 
32 mm Cl (Figure 2). Insemination of these prawns commenced at approximately 27 mm Cl and the in
semination rate at this size was quite low. The low insemination and egg production rates of smaller prawns 
meant that they contributed relatively little to PFI values. The model in this study takes these parameters 
into account for calculation of a PFI. 

The probable cause of low insemination rates of ripe female P. esculentus < 32 mm Cl was undevel
oped thelyca. Although we observed all females to have an externally developed thelycum, it is probably 
not functional until the thelycal plates reach a particular size (Tuma 1967). Tuma (1967) found that al
though female P. merguiensis have a structurally complete thelycum at 24 mm Cl., insemination rates were 
low at carapace lengths < 30 mm. He assumed that insemination was dependant on the size of the the
Iycum. 
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Spawning seasonality. Monthly PFI values indicated that spawning occurred throughout the year in 
Torres Strait (Figure 3). Periods of spawningactivity were observed in July-August and October-November, 
1986 andJanuary, Julyand October in 1987 in theWest. In the East, spawning activity wasobserved from 
January-March and August-September in 1986 andJanuary-February and May-june, 1987. The October
November spawning period contributed the most eggs in the West andthe January-March spawningperiod 
contributed the mosteggs in the East in 1986. 

These results extend the findings of Somers et ai.(1987). They found that although the abundance of 
ripe females washighest in March, abundance was relatively low in other cruises in Torres Strait. Catch 
rates of small prawnshoweverwere consistent over their three-monthlysampling schedule, indicating the 
inherentpotential for yearround reproduction. This limited sampling regime of Somers et a/. (1987) could 
have missed other spawning periods, identified by our monthly sampling. 

Other studies on P. esculentus (reviewed in Crocos 1987b),have reported a constant and protracted 
period of egg production for the species with moderate peaks occurring in spring and autumn, with aJuly
October spawning contributing most to recruitment in the Gulf of Carpentaria. These studies considered 
only the proportion of ripe females present andegg production level was based on the success of subse
quent recruits. The proportion of ripe females does not necessarily indicate eggproduction correctly unless 
parameters of abundance and size are incorporated (Crocos 1987b). Based on seasonal PFI (Figure 3), egg 
production during January-March would appear to contribute equally or greater to the population of P. 
esculenrus in Torres Strait than doesany of the other spawning periods. Aspeaks of PFI can precede recruit
ment, this index has great potential for management. 

Physiological changes as a result of varyingenvironmental factors may account for the protracted 
level of ripe females and the seasonal variations in egg production. The physical oceanography of Torres 
Strait (Section 1) may alsoaccount for the differences of these parameters in Torres Strait compared with the 
studies from the Gulf of Carpentaria and east coast of Queensland. A decrease in water temperature can 
cause a physiological effect such as a reduction in metabolic rate and therefore catchability (Fuss and Ogren 
1966 ; Penn 1976 and 1980), Hill (1985) alsofound emergence andtherefore catchability to be a function 
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of water temperature for P. esculentus. During colder months, catch rates of P. escu/entus are reduced due 
to low water temperatures (White 1973). During the periods of low water temperatures, the metabolic rate 
of ripe females does not reduce becauseof egg production, and the catchability of these prawns may be 
increased as they forage for additional food (Penn 1976 and 1980). This increased catchability promotes 
unexpectedly high levels of ripe females in catches, and gives rise to inflated levels of egg production that 
are not indicative of the total female population (Penn 1980). Fuss and Ogren (1966) investigated prawn 
behaviour of P. duorarumand correlated cold water temperatures with extended activity and a decrease in 
the number of active prawns, while more prawns were active in warm water temperatures over a shorter 
period of time. Thus the proportion of ripe females may be overestimated from June-August, a time of low 
water temperatures (Section 5 - Fig. 3d, when activity is increased causing increased catchability and 
distorting estimations of peak spawning periods. The use of both ripe and early ripe stages may also overes
timate spawning activity if large sized ripe females are present and their intermoult period exceeds the 
monthly sampling frequency (Crocos 1985). Food foraging may account for the continuing catch of ripe 
females during colder months but further studies on P. esculentus behaviour are required to establish this 
fact. 

6.3.2 Metapenaeus endeavouri 

Size at maturity. As with P. esculemus differences in the size at maturity for M. endeavouribetween 
the unfished West and theflshed East were unexpected. The estimated parameters (Table 2) resulted in 
logistic curves for M. endeavourf in both areas (Figure 4), were similar to those derived for P. esculentus 
(Figure 1). The smallest ripe females were found at13 mm CL in the East and 16 mm CL in the West. The 
size at maturity was 27 mm CL for the East and 31 mm CL for the West (Figure 4). 

Table 2. Estimated parameters for logistic equation 1 obtained by using nonlinear regression for size at 
maturity of female M. endeavouri. 

West East 

Estimate SE r' Estimate SE r' 

x, 0.44 0.03 0.97 0.37 0.02 0.90 

X, -0.47 0.07 0.97 -0.39 0.09 0.90 
x, 31.23 0.49 0.97 27.17 0.72 0.90 

The proportion of ripe females < 32 mm CL between the East and the West was significantly different 
(t =1.748, d.f. =29, P < 0.10) (Student t-test), Above 32 mm CL the difference was not significant (t = 
0.149, d.f. =15, p> 0.10) (Studentt-testl. Below 32 mm CL, there was a higher probability of ripe females 
occurring in the East than in the West whereas above 32 mm CL, the probability was similar. This indicated 
a seasonal or environmental factor affecting the probability of a female being ripe. Investigations into sea
sonal effects are still continuing, although considerable seasonal variation does exist. 

Somers et el. (1987) found the smallest mature female M. endeavouri in Torres Strait were 20 mm CL 
and the size at maturity was 27 mm CL. The results from the present study showed much smaller mature 
prawns in both the East and West, a similar size at maturity in the East, but a much greater size at maturity in 
the West. 

Size at maturity of male M. endeavouri in Torres Strait was 18 mm CL in the West and 17 mm CL in 
the East. The smallest carapace length with a joined petasma was 11 mm CL in the West and 8 mm CL in 
the East (Figure 5). Most male M. endeavouri were mature by 23 mm CL. The majority of M. endeavouri, 
unlike P. esculentus, appear to leave the nursery grounds and move into the fishery before maturation. The 
minimum carapace lentgth at which a male M. endeavouri is able to inseminate is unknown. 
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Population fecundity index. Due to insufficient samples, PFI values for M. endeavouri have not yet
 
been determined for this report. Data from egg counts of M. endeavouri are presently being assessed in
 
order to calculate a relationship between carapace length and the number of eggs per ovary.
 

Insemination. Unlike the genus Penaeus, the metapenaeids are "open thelyca" prawns where in
semination occurs during the intermoult period (Potter et al.. 1986). As the thelycum is always open, the 
probability that the spermatophore will be dislodged during handling and during normal behavioural 
activity is high. This arrangement favours spermatophore deposition immediately before spawning (Potter 
et al. 1986), so only early ripe and ripe female (stages III and IV) M. endeavouriwere included in the insemi
nation studies. This provides a more accurate and reliable indication of insemination percentages. 

Potter et al. (1986) found that the fertilization times of M. dalli was consistent with the presence of 
mature (stage IV) ovaries. Our study of the spermatophore deposition of M. endeavouriand the relationship 
between the presence of a spermatophore and the maturity of ovaries is still continuing. 

Spawning seasonality. As the PFI for M. endeavouri has not yet been calculated, spawning seasonal
ity cannot be deduced. 

6.4 Conclusions 

It appears from this study that determination of a PFI is a useful method for assessing the reproductive 
potential of a population: Its use in fisheries management for predicting spawning periods, stock recruitment 
and catches could assist in seasonal and area closures. 

In Torres Strait P. esculentus are not entirely in reproductive synchrony with the P. esculentus popula
tions of the Gulf of Carpentaria and the east coast of Queensland and therefore should be regarded as a 
separate fishery for closure periods. Additional studies on M. endeavouri should be completed by 1990. 
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7. MOVEMENT AND GROWTH OF PENAEUS ESCULENTUS HASWELL,
 
1879 ESTIMATED FROM TAGGING IN TORRES STRAIT. 

K.J. Derbyshire, D.J. Sterling, R.A. Watson and A. lisle 

7.1 Introduction 

Some of the most important factors in managing a fishery are: an estimate of the relative abundance of the 
population, the age/size composition of the population, growth rates, age at maturity, and mortality rates 
from fishing and natural causes (Rounsefell 1975). As juvenile prawns are found in a separate habitat from 
that of adults, prawn movements arealso importantto management. Tagging of animalsfor later recovery is 
an excellent method for estimating growth rates andmigration, and for separating fishing and natural mortal
ity rates (Gulland 1983). In some instances tagging can also be used to estimate population sizeOones 
1977). 

Several assumptions are madeconcerning tagged individuals. Firstly, that the tagged individuals 
disperse randomly through the population to bestudied before recapture, secondly that the tagged individu
als are subject to the same mortality rates asuntagged individuals, and thirdly that tags are not lostor 
overlooked when recovered (Krebs 1978). In some circumstances it is impossible not to violate one of 
these assumptions. Tags are known to affectspeed of movement, susceptibility to predation, feeding ability 
and mortality (Rounsefell 1975). Despite these violations, tagging is the most reliable method for estimating 
growth in Penaeidae (Garcia and Le Reste 1981). Another reliable application of tagging experiments is to 
quantify the movementof tagged animals. A knowledge of migration patterns is an essential component in 
the identification of stock boundaries (Somers and Kirkwood 1984), an issue of importance for the Torres 
Strait Prawn Fishery which hascatch sharing arrangements between two countries, Australia and Papua 
New Guinea. 

The initial objectives of this tagging programme were to describe the movements and growth of 
Penaeus esculentus, the brown tiger prawn. 

7.2 Materials and Methods 

7.2.1 Study area 

Two areas were used for the captureof prawnsandtheir subsequent release after tagging: (1)westof War
rior Reef (hereafter referred to as'Wes!'), an area not fished for prawns since 1981, and (2) east of Warrior 
Reefs (hereafter referred to as 'East'), the current fishinggrounds(Section 1 - Figure 1l. PreviOUS surveys had 
indicated that through January and February these areas would yield sufficient numbers of smaller 
P. esculentus (less than 30 mm carapace length) for tagging. Prawns were tagged at both areas during two 
periods: 19 January to 25 January 1987, and 18 February to 23 February 1987. The numbers of prawns 
tagged on each date are indicated in Table 1. 



Table 1. Summary of releases of tagged prawns. 

January February 

Date Number Date Number 
Tagged Tagged 

19/01/87 1243 18/02/87 1245 

20/01/87 1231 19/02/87 1625 

21/01/87 1476 20/02/87 1682 

22/01/87 1176 21/02/87 2017 

23/01/87 1380 22/02/87 1586 

24/01/87 1756 23/02/87 1334 

25/01/87 1405 

TOTAL 9667 9489 

7.2.2 Prawn capture 

Prawns were captured using 30 min shots of twin 6-fathom wide, 48 mm mesh otter trawl gear hauled by 
the 18 m R.V. 'Gwendoline May'. Undamaged P. esculentus were quickly removed from the sorting tray 
and placed in buckets of fresh seawater. These were emptied within minutes into holding tanks with a 
continuous seawater supply. These tanks had removable plastic mesh liners to facilitate moving prawns and 
retrieving prawns from the bottom. The first prawns were tagged within 15 min of their removal from the 
trawl net. 

Sites used for tagged prawn release were not fished by the'Gwendoline May' during the month when 
prawns were released there. 

7.2.3 Description of tags 

Blue-coloured polyethylene streamer tags (Hall print Ply Ltd, South Australia) were used. These were about 
5.7 em in length (detached from needles), 3 mm wide at their printed ends and 1.5 mm wide inthe centre 
(manufacture's size 75). Each plastic tag was bonded to a sewing needle. Tags were printed with consecu
tive identification numbers and an abbreviated name for our organisation. Several hours before use, the 
base of each tag was coated with a broad spectrum antibiotic cream, Auromyecin, in an attempt to reduce 
the subsequent risk of infection at the site of tag penetration. 

7.2.4 Tagging and prawn release 

Only Vigorous prawns were selected from the holding tank for tagging. The tag was passed laterally through 
the first abdominal segment, midway between the segmental joints below the midline so as to avoid vital 
organs and nerve ganglia. The tag was visible to fishermen as it protruded about 2 em from both sides of the 
prawn. 

Prawns were returned to another holding tank following tagging. Within one to two hours, vigorous 
prawns were removed from this tank for identification and measurement. Each prawn had its tag number, 



carapace length (CL, to nearest 0.1 mrnl, sex and moult stage recorded. Theovary condition and maturity of 
female prawns wasdesignated to stages as described by Tuma (1967). The presence of parasites such as 
bopyrids, or injuries to the prawn were noted. These prawns werethen returned to a holding tank. 

Prawns were usually released in groups of approximately 600 to 800 individuals. Prawns were 
transferred to a release cage which was quickly lowered to the bottom where anattached ropeallowed the 
lid to be removed and the cage inverted. Thisoperation was always completed before day breakto assure 
that predation by fish was minimized. On the occasions when dolphins were in the vicinity of the vessel, 
by-catch (primarily crabs and fish) was retained on board and jettisoned rapidly as the release cage was 
lowered. Thisserved to confuse anddistract thedolphin pod by presenting an excess of food and sonar 
contacts. 

7.2.5 Tag recovery system 

The fishing industry was informed of the tagging programme through leaflets, newspaper and radio articles, 
and directly by fisheries staff prior to tagging. Plastic resealable containers were supplied to alltrawling 
operators, which included reseal able bags, labels and instructions. A $2 reward was paid for the return of 
each tagged prawn with supporting documentation. 

Labels suppliedwith tagged prawns required the trawling operator to identify the approximate recap
ture position on a map and/orby nominatingdistances and bearings measured by radar from landmarks. 
Thedateof recapture, the vessel, and the operators name were alsorequired. Recaptured prawns were kept 
frozen until returned to the laboratory. 

Most tags were collected from fishing vessels on the grounds by fisheries research or fisheries enforce
ment staff. On several occasions tagged prawns were returned directly to the laboratory. It was rare for tags 
to be returned without prawns or supporting documentation. A common problem was insufficient informa
tion to uniquely identify the recapture position, and frequently two recapture locations were possible. 
When this wasobserved, and when it was possible, the fishermen were asked to nominate the most likely 
recapture position. 

7.2.6 Analysis 

Information from tagged andrecaptured prawns was maintained in a computerdatabase. An index for the 
assessed accuracy of the recapture position wascreated, and prawns recaptured from uncertain locations 
were not included in analyses of prawn migration. 

Short term growth. Frequency distributionsfor the observed growth of each sex were plotted, and 
the MIX computerprogram (P.D.M. Macdonald, IchthusData Systems) was used to determine component 
distributionsthat best fitted the histograms. Thisprogram is based on the methodoutlined by Macdonald 
and Pitcher (1979) for analysing distribution mixtures. The means of these distributionsrepresented mean 
moult increments and analysis was restricted to the first three means. This technique was considered 
particularly applicable because the size range of the tagged population was relatively small, which indicated 
that prawns were from a single cohort and were expected to havesimilar growth rates. Thistype of analysis 
is rarely possible from tagging data, as short term return rates areusually low. 

Long term growth. Prawns at liberty for less than 40 daysand which had grown less than 1 mm were 
not included in the analysis of long termgrowth, as the type of model used was not suitable for predicting 
growth increments for prawns with short periods at liberty relative to the intermoult period (Kirkwood and 
Somers 1984). Residuals from nonlinearregressions were examined to identify extreme outliers, and these 
were subsequently omitted from the data. • 

Individual growth increments of prawns were used to assign growth parameters to the von Bertalanffy 
growth model. The form of the model used was: 

y =(L.  x.) (1 - e""") 

Y is the growth increment 
x, is the initial size 
x, is the time at liberty 

n::UJDo k.d. 



L. and K are two of the von Bertalanffy parameters. 

Estimates of L. and K were obtained using the minimization subroutine LMM (Osborne 1976). This model 
was fitted for both sexes and tagging areas, and the residual sums of squares were compared usingFtests to 
determine which groups (sexes and tagging locations) should be considered separately. The model was 
refitted to calculate parameter estimates for the appropriate groups. Residuals were plotted against normal 
scores, time at liberty, initial size andfitted values to assess the normality of the residuals, whether there 
were any systematic departures from the fitted curves, and whether there wereany trends in the residual 
variances. 

Because of the generallyhigh negative correlation between estimates of K and L. (Kirkwood and 
Somers 1984), joint 9S% confidence regions were calculated and compared graphically to determine if 
therewere any significantdifferences in the estimated parameters between data sets. 

7.3 Results and Discussion 

7.3.1 Size 

Most of the prawns tagged and released had carapace lengths greater than 27 mm (Figure 1 and Figure 2), 
except in the Westduring February, when several hundred smaller « 27 mm CLl prawns were tagged 
(Fig.ure 2). 

Females (average CL 33 mrn)were significantly larger than males (average CL28.6 mm) (t = 21.301, P 
< 0.001), (Student t·Test) and 12% morefemales than males were tagged and released. 
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Figure1. Length frequencydistribution of males and females, and return rates for prawnstagged and 
released to the (a)Westand (b) East during January 1987. 
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Figure2. Length frequency distributionof males and females, and return rates for prawns tagged and 
released to the (a) Westand (b) East during February 1987. 

7.3.2 Return rates 

Of the 19 156 tagged prawns released,2085 were returned. The return rate for prawns released in the East 
(20%)was higher than for prawns released in the West(6.8%), due to differences in the levelof fishingeffort 
betweenthe two areas. There was no fishing effort in the West, so prawns released there could not be 
recaptured by the fleet unless they migrated to the East. Most recaptures of prawns released in the East were 
madewithin 20 days after release, as there wasa pulse of fishing effort at the beginningof the fishing 
season, which opened soon aftertagging in February. 

Return rates for males and females were similar, exceptfor those prawnsreleased in the East during 
January, of which 11.8%and 15.4% respectively were returned (Table 2). Prawns released in the East had 
relatively constant return rates across the range of carapace lengths tagged (Figure 1 and Figure 2). Return 
rates for prawnsreleased in the Westduring January declined with increasing carapace length, especially for 
males (Figure 1). 

Table2. Return rates (%) for female andmaleprawns released east and west of Warrior Reefs. 

Females Males 

WestJanuary 8.3 9.0 

West February 4.5 SA 

East January 11.8 1SA 

East February 27.0 26.6 
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Return rates for small «27 mm CLl prawns released in the Westduring february were lower than for 
largerprawns(figure 2). This may have been caused by greater tag inducedmortality for these smaller
prawns. Hill and Wassenberg (1985) demonstrated in laboratory studies that tag induced mortality was 
greater in P. escu/entus smaller than 19 mm Cl. Theprawnstagged in the present studywere larger than. 
this (figure 1 and figure 2). Return rates may also be influenced by sizedependent natural mortality, as 
marine invertebrates typically havehighernatural mortality earlier in life (Krebs 1978). 

7.3.3 Movement . 

West. Apart from six prawnsrecaptured in the West by the 'Gwendoline May', all of the returns from 
prawns released in the Westwere recaptured in the East (figure 3). Even though prawnscould not be recap
tured by the fleet in the West asthe area is closed to commercial fishing, it is evident that there wasa major 
movementof prawnsto the East. Recaptures were concentrated southof Warrior Reef and around Yorke 
Islands and probably reflect the distribution of effort of the fishing fleet (Section 3). 
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Figure 3. Release areas and recapture positions for prawnstagged and released to the West. 

The average distance moved by males (24.9 n mile) was significantly less than that moved by females 
(27.5 n mile) (t = 3.448, P< O.OOll(Student t-Test), Thegreatest distance travelled was69 n mile by a 
female released duringFebruary, 

The average time at liberty was 72.7 days(s.d, = 44.8) and the greatest time at liberty recorded was 
297 daysfor a male released during January. There was no significant difference in time at liberty between 
sexes (t = 1.304, p » O.OS)(Student t-Test) which, asmales travelled smallerdistances than females, indicates 
that males generallymoved more slowly than females. There was no evidenceof different migration routes 
for males and females (figure 3). 
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Analysis of variance revealed that the distance moved significantly increased with time at liberty (F= 
193, P < 0.001 )(F Test), which was probably a result of the shift in effort of the fishing fleet from the Warrior 
Reef area towards Yorke Islands (Section 3). If the assumption that the fleet follows prawn movement is 
made, then the trend shown by the ANQYA can be attributed to prawn movement. 

East. Most ,of the returns from prawns released in the East were recaptured close to the release areas 
(Figure 4). Other recaptures were scattered throughout the East (Figure 4). Concentrations of recaptures 
south of Warrior Reefs and around Yorke Islands such asoccurred for prawnsfrom the West(Figure 3) were 
not evident. The average time at liberty for prawnsfrom the East was significantly less than that for prawns 
from the West (t = 20.907, P < 0.001 )(Student t-Testl, which indicates that the high fishing effort in the 
release areas of the East arpund the time of release may have prevented large numbers of prawns from 
migrating from these areas. 
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Figure4. Release areas and recapture positions for prawnstagged and released to the East. 

The average distance travelled by females (4.3 n mile) was not significantly different to that moved by 
males(4.8 n mile) (t =1.229, P > O.Os)(student t-Testl. The average distancetravelled by prawns from the 
East was significantly less than for prawnsfrom the West (t = 55.014, P < 0.001 )(studentt-Testl, which is at 
least partially attributable to the unequal distribution of fishingeffort. The greatest distancetravelled was 58 
n mile by a male released during January. 

The average time at liberty was 27.9 days (s.d, = 34.5) and the greatest time at liberty recorded was 
~43 days for a male released during January. There was no significant difference in time at liberty between 
sexes (t = 1.401, p> O.OS)(Student t-Testl. 

As for the West, there was a significant positive relationship between the distance moved and time at 
liberty (F= 629, P < 0.001)(F Test), 



Means (s.e.)
 
Moult Females Males
 

o -0.3069 (0.0279) -0.3275 (0.0307) 

0.5891 (0.0355) 0.4482 (0.0353) 

2 1.2052 (0.0289) 1.0417 (0.0391) 

7.3.4 Growth 

Short term, Data on shortterm growth was restricted to prawns released in the East because of 
insufficient returns of prawns released in the West with small « 20 days) periods at liberty. 

The first three peaks of growth increments, identified for both sexes usingthe MIX program, were 
interpreted as representing prawnsprior to ecdysis, those which had moulted once, and those which had 
moulted twice following tagging (Figure 5). Theestimated means for these peaks and their standard errors 
aregiven in Table 3, and the computed chi-squared statistics indicate a good fit for both sexes (Table 4). 
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Figure5. Component distribution for short-term growth of (a) females and (b) males. 

Table 3. Means (rnm) and their standard errors estimated by the MIX computer program for peaks of short 
term growth. 
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Table 4. Goodness of fit statistics computed by MIX for the analysis of short term growth. 

Sex df	 p 

Females 24 16.128 0.883
 

Males 19 10.347 0.944
 

There was no significant difference between the means of females and males which had not moulted 
between release and recapture (t = 0.496, p » 0.05)(Student t-Test>. The mean growthincrement of females 
which had moulted once since release was significantly larger than that for males of the same moult (t = 
2.812, P < 0.05)(Student t-Testl, as was the increment for females which had moulted twice (t = 3.364, P < 
0.05). This indicates that females grew more than males during the period of the first two moults after 
release. 

Subtracting the mean growth increment for one ecdysis from the following increment reveals that 
carapace lengths increased by between 0.6 mm and 0.9 mm with each moult. This is similar to the size 
increments found by Hill and Wassenberg (1985) for tagged P. esculentus in the laboratory. 

The mean of the peak representing no ecdysis for both sexeswas about -0.3 mm, which may indicate 
that shrinkage of the carapace occurred since release. This value is approximately 1% of the average 
carapace length, an insignificant amount when measuring longer term growth, but important when measur
ing a moult increment of between 0.6 mm and 0.9 mm. Since the prawns were returned to the laboratory 
frozen and measured at a lower temperature than when they were tagged (around 25"C difference), it is 
possible that thermal contraction caused the apparent negative growth. Measurement of carapace lengths in 
the laboratory over temperatures which ranged from O"Cto 25"C produced no obvious trend, so if freezing 
caused contraction it appears to be non-reversible. 

Long term, Comparison of the residual sums of squares for females indicated that prawns from the 
East and West were significantly different (F =20.94, P < O.OO1)(F Test>, hence growth parameters and joint 
95% confidence regions for these prawns were estimated separately. Males from the East and West were 
not significantly different (F = 0.23, P > 0.05)(F Test>, and were combined for estimation of growth parame
ters and joint 95% confidence regions. Estimates of growth parameters are given in Table 5, and joint 9S% 
confidence regions corresponding to these estimates are shown in Figure 6. Residual diagnostic plots did 
not indicate any unusual departures from the fitted model. 

Table 5. Estimates of growth parameters for females and males tagged and released in the East and West. 

Area Sex	 No. of L. (s.e.l K (s.e.l 
Prawns (rnrn) (day') 

East Female	 112 42.4 (0.9) 0.0091 (0.0013) 

Male 104	 37.20.2) 0.0057 (O.OOll 

West Female	 281 52.6 (2.ll 0.0035 (0.0005) 

Male 237	 36.6 (0.6) 0.0063 (0.0007) 
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There were highly significantdifferences in both K and L. betweenfemales from each area (Figure 6l. 
There is some overlap of K between females from the East and males, otherwise the estimated parameters for 
maleswere significantly different from those for females from both areas. 

The greater L. estimated for females from the Westcompared to those from the East may be related to 
differences in the timing of spawningevents for the two groups. Prawns from the different areas originate 
from different spawning periods(Section 5). Those from the West, which mature at a larger size, may be 
older when external cues stimulate biological changes such asovary development(Section 6). 

Usinga similar analysis of P. escu/entus for the Gulf of Carpentaria, Kirkwood and Somers (1984) 
obtained estimates of L. =42.4 mm (s,e. =0.9) and K =0.0066 day' (s.e. =0.0007) for females, and L. = 
37.5 mm (s.e. = 0.5) and K =0.0049 day' (s.e. = 0.0004) for males. The joint 95% confidence regions 
corresponding to these estimates generallyoverlapwith those shown in Figure 6, except for females from the 
West. Kirkwood and Somers found no Significant difference in K between sexes for P. escutemus, unlike the 
difference found between females from the Westand males in Torres Strait (Figure 6). Thedifferences in 
growth parameters for P. escu/entus between the Gulf of Carpentaria and Torres Strait may be dueto differ
ences in the timing of life history events such asspawningand maturation. 
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8. VElVET PRAWNS (MfTAPfNAfOPSIS SPP.) OF TORRES STRAIT 
R.A. Watson and J.A. Keating 

8.1 Introduction 

velvet prawn is the FAa common name (Holthius 1980) given to a group of small penaeid species caught 
in troplcal-temperate waters. Metapenaeopsis rosea Racek and Dall, 1965 (pink velvet prawn or rosy 
prawn) and M. palmensis (Haswell, 1879) (southern velvet prawn) are the two most abundant of five Met
apenaeopsis species taken by trawlers operating in Torres Strait 

M. rosea is an lndo-Paclflc prawn of minor commercial importance. Distribution of M. roses is 
restricted to northern Australia (particularly in the vicinity of the Great Barrier Reef) (Racek and Dall 1965), 
from Mackay (Queensland) through the Gulf of Carpentaria to Darwin (Northern Territory), and the 
northeastern Arafura Sea (near Irian Iaya) (Grey et al. 1983). 

The distribution of M. palmensis is more extensive and they are of commercial importance in some 
areas. They form over 15% of the prawn catch in small trawl operations in some areas of central Japan 
(Hayashi and Sakamoto 1978). This species is found in waters of eastern Borneo, Indonesia and Papua 
New Guinea (Racek and Dall 1965) and is the most dominant species of Metapenaeopsis in the satan Bay 
and Tigbauan-Gimbal waters in the Philippines (Motoh et al. 1977). In the Gulf of Thailand, small M. 
palmensis are taken as bycatch and are sold as a dried product (voo-sock-Swat and Thubthimsang 1988>' 
Within Australia, M. palmensis is found in warm temperate and tropical northern Australian waters from 
Shark Bay (Western Australia), through to Sydney (New South Wales) in the east, but is much more common 
in waters along the northeastern coast (Racek and Dall 1965). 

Over twenty Metapenaeopsis species are distributed Widely throughout the world. Approximately 
nine species are found in Australian waters (Racek and Dall 1965). Other species of Metapenaeopsis 
caught in trawls in Torres Strait are M. novaguineae (Haswell, 1879), M. lamellata (de Haan, 1850) and 
M. mogiensis (Rathbun, 1902). Metapenaeopsis species are found in waters of South East Africa (Racek and 
Dall 1965; Racek and Yaldwyn 1970; Champion 1973), North and South America (Huff and Cobb 1979; 
Bauer 1985), Malaysia and Indonesia (Racek and Dall 1965; Racek and Yaldwyn 1970; Hall 1962; 
Johnson 1976; Kubo 1949; Tseng and Cheng 1980), India (Suseelan et al. 1982; DUll and Ramaseshaiah 
1986), South China Sea (Kubo 1949; Hall 1962; Tham 1968b; Tseng and Cheng 1980; Johnson 1976), 
Melanesia (Hall 1962; Racek and Dall 1965; Racek and Yaldwyn 1970; Johnson 1976), Arabian-Persian 
Gulf and Red Sea (Miquel 1984). 

Despite their wide occurrence, few details are known of the biology of the Metapenaeopsis species 
in Australia, perhaps because M. rosea and M. palmensis are not specific targets of trawl fisheries in Austra
lia. They are taken as by-products in fisheries for other penaeid species (Grey et al. 1983). Catches of these 
species are not usually recorded by fishermen and are discarded. In recent years it has become common for 
larger sizes to be retained and marketed. Information on distribution, abundance, and maturation is neces
sary as their exploitation increases, if management of the fishery is to succeed. This study addresses these 
needs and represents the fi rst detailed life history study of these species from Australia. 

8.2 Methods and Materials 

8.2.1 Sampling methods 

The fishery was divided into two areas for analysis: (1) west of Warrior Reef (West) an area not fished for 
prawns since 1981, and (2) east of Warrior Reef (East) the current fishing grounds (Section 5 ·Figure 1). 

Monthly sampling of sites and processing and examination of samples was completed asdescribed in 
Section 5. For the purpose of this study, males were considered mature when the first pair of pleonic 
endopodites had fused to form the petasrna, Ovary stages III and IV (Turna 1967) were used to designate 
female prawns with mature ovaries. 
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Lengths of prawns referred to are carapace lengths (CU, and were measured in millimetres (rnm), The' 
numberof prawns per hectare of bottom swept by trawl nets is referred to as abundance. 

8.2.2 Weight-length relationship 

Parameters for the weight-length relationship wereobtained by simpleregression analysis (Table 1), and 
fitted to a power function (equation 1) anda linearfunction (equation 2). Linear regression analysis and 
analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) were calculated on weight and carapace lengthdata, transformed to the 
natural log, to determine the significance of difference in the weight-length relationshipbetween species and 
sex. 

Table 1. The regression parameters for the weight-length relationships of M. rosea and M. palmensis. 

Species Sex N Regression parameters 

W"a*Cl"b In(W)"a+b*ln(Cl) 

a b a b 

M. rosea F 498 1.4E-03 2.79 -6.56 2.79 90.9 
M 501 7.7E-04 3.05 -7·17 3.05 91.8 

M. palmensis F 315 8.9E-04 2.94 -7.02 2.94 94.8 
M 148 5.1E-04 3.17 -7.58 3.17 89.4 

W" a * CL" (equation 1)
 
In(W) "a + b * In(CL) (equation 2)
 

where: 
W represents the weight (g) 
CL represents thecarapace length (rnrn) 
a is the intercept 
b is the slope 

8.3 Results 

8.3.1 Spatial distribution 

By number, M. rosea and M. palmensis formed a large partof the penaeid prawn catch from all areas 
surveyed in Torres Strait (Figure 1). Of the two velvet prawns, M. roses was usually the more numerous 
except in the northeastern sector between Warrior Reefs and the Yorke Islands where numbers of M. rosea 
and M. palmensis were similar. 

8.3.2 Size distribution 

For each yearstudied, the size of both species ranged from 5 to 30 mm CL (Figure 2). Juvenile prawns of 
both species recruited into the fisheryeach year, at around 5 mm CL,in January-March of both years s 
tudied. 
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figure 1. Map ofTorres Strait showing the proportion of catches formed by M. rosea and M. pelmensis on a 
number basis at five areas representing pooled trawling station data. 
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Figure 2. Monthly sizedistribution of M. rosea and M. palmensis. Length classabundances 
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8.3.3 Seasonal abundance 

Abundance of M. roses wasvariableand area dependent but generallypeaked between May-October 
(Figure 3). Although this species wastwice as numerous in the Westas it was in the East, the seasonal 
pattern of abundance in both areas wassimilar. Abundance washigher in 1986 than in 1987 for both areas. 
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Figure 3. Monthly abundance of M. rosea and M. pa/rnensis from the East and the West. 

A seasonal pattern of abundance for M. pa/rnensis caught in the East was found to be similar to that of 
M. rosea caught in the East (Figure 3). Those caught to the East displayed a major peak in abundance from 
September-January whilst those caught in the Westdisplayed a peak in abundance from May-October. 
M. pa/rnensis numbers recorded from the East and Westwas2S%that of M. rosea. 

8.3.4 Weight-length relationship 

Power curves and linear regression lines for a weight-length model were plotted for both sexes of M. rosea 
and M. pa/rnensis (Figs 4 and 5). 

Analysis of covariance on the weight-length relationships showed a significant difference between M. 
rosea males and females (p < 0.001), although no difference was found between sexes of M. pa/rnensis (p > 
0.2). A significantdifference was found between female M. rosea and M. pa/rnensis (p < 0.001)and be
tween males of the two species (p < 0.001) (Table 2). 
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Figure4. Powercurve regression line showingthe relationship between weight vs carapace length 
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Table 2. ANCOVA table for In carapace length (CLl vs In total weight (W) for species and sex interactions. 

Source of Variation Sig.level 

Between species 
M. rosea female vsM. palmensis female 0.0006· 
M. rosea male vs M. palmensis male 0.0000· 

Between sex 
M. rosea female vs M. roses male 0.0000· 
M. palmensis female vs M. palmensis male 0.2045 ns 

8.3.5 Seasonal ovary development 

The proportion of M. rosea or M. palmensis females with developing-ripe ovaries (stages II to IV) was usually 
lessthan 20% of those sampled, except when peaks of up to 50% of females with developing-ripe ovaries 
were present, indicating major breeding periods (Figure 6). 

Spawning periods (stages III to IV) for M. roses, occurred in April and July in 1986, and in April, July 
and October in 1987. Peak spawning periods for M. palmensis occurred in April, July and October in 1986 
and 1987 (Figure 6). The October spawning peak for both species, appears to correspond to the January
March recruitment periods (Figure 2). 
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Figure 6.Monthly changes in the abundance of ovary stages (after Tuma 1967) of M. rosea and M. palmensis
 
O=quiescent, lI=developing, III=early maturity, IV=ripe, and V=spentl.
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8.3.6 Maturation 

Gravid femalesof both species first appeared at 12 mm Cl (Figure 7l. Regardless of carapace length, the 
percentage of ripe females (stages III and IV) neverexceeded 20% (Figure 7l. 

Fusion of the petasma of male M. rosea and M. palmensis was evident in some individuals assmall as 
5 mm CL All males were mature by 9 mm CL 
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Figure 7.Relationshipbetween the perceniage of females with early mature-ripe ovaries 
(stages III-IV) and carapace length for M. rasea and M. palmensis. 

8.4 Discussion 

The distribution of velvet prawns in Torres Strait is likely to be related to sediment types or water depth. 
M. rasea are found southwestof the Warrior Reef complex. This region hasfine sediments (Harris 1988) 
and shallower waters (10 to 14 mJ. M. pa/mensis is mainly found in the section north of the Yorke Islands. 
This region has coarser sediments (Harris 1988) and deeperwaters(24 to 40 rn), Other studiesreport that 
sediment preferences for M. rasea range from mud to mud-sandat 30 m depth (Racek and Dall 1965; Grey 
et al. 1983), while M. palmensis occurs over mud or sand bottoms at 5 to 30 m depth (Grey et el. 1983). 
Another species, M. goode; found in watersoff Florida is commonly found on coarse sand and shell sub
strates in 37 m of depth (Huff and Cobb 1979). . 

Recruitmentof velvet prawns in TorresStraitoccurs during the months of January-March. Some 
northern hemisphereMetapenaeopsis species also recruit during the summer. Small M. palmensis enter the 
central Japanese fishery from July-November (Hayashi and Sakamoto 1978), and M. barbata from August
October (Sakamoto and Hayashi 1977). However, settlementof juvenile Metapenaeopsis species onto 
seagrass beds showed i.ncreases in numbers from Augustand September or October in Dorado on the north 
coastof Puerto Rico (Bauer 1985), inferring a possiblewinter recruitment into the fishery. 
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Velvet prawn abundance in Torres Strait was greatest during May to October and less so from Decem
ber to March. Huff and Cobb (1979) reported peaks of abundance of M. goodei during summer andautumn 
in the Caribbean. This increased abundance is associated with spawning aggregations (Huff and Cobb 
1979). The number of individuals of M. barbata was highest during autumn in Japan (Sakamoto and 
Hayashi 1977). Bauer (1985) reported little seasonal variation in Metapenaeopsis adult numbers on the 
north coast of Puerto Rico. Abundance is related to recruitment but alsoto survival. In Torres Strait, fishing 
effort is most intense in the East during the period of March to April, which reduces the numbers of all 
species substantially (Channells et al. 1988). 

In Torres Strait, the peakperiodsof female velvet prawn breeding, based on ovary condition, is April, 
July and October. M. palmensis spawn fromJune-september in central Japan (Hayashi and Sakamoto 
1978). These authors believed that each individual female spawned only once but there is no evidence for 
this for M. palmensis from Torres Strait. Hall (1962) reported that M. barbata bred twice yearly in Singapore 
waters. 

The smallest Torres Strait velvet prawns found with developed ovaries were 12 mm CL. No literature 
could be found relating prawn age or size with ovary development. Huff and Cobb (1979) found impreg
nated females of M. goodei were from 8 to 16 mm Cl in sizebut did not report on ovary development. 

Maturation of malevelvet prawnsoccurred at between 5 mm and 9 mm CL. This is similar to 
M. goodei which begin to matureat 4 mm Cl and are completely mature by 6 mm Cl (Huff and Cobb 
1979). 

A knowledge of weight-length relationships is important in relatingprawn carapace length to com
mercial gradings. Analysis of the weight-length relationship for M. rosea showed that males of any given 
carapace length were significantly heavier than their female counterparts, though males do not reach the 
same maximum size as females. Thisdifference has also been reported for largerpenaeid species such as 
Penaeus longistylus(Penn 1980), P. latisulcatus and P. esculentus (Penn and Hall 1974). Male and female 
M. palmensis were of similar weight and carapace length although males did not attain the same maximum 
carapace length asfemales. Yoo-Sook-Swat andThubthimsang (1988) found female M. palmensis slightly 
heavierthan males in the Gulf of Thailand. Fora given carapace length,M. rosea of either sex are heavier 
than their M. palmensis counterpart. Hall (1962) publishedweight-length relationships for M. stridulans and 
M. barbata. He reported that althoughthe weight-length relationship between congeneric species appears 
similar, the relationshipdoes differ significantly. 

Acceptance in the marketplace for velvetprawnswill increase, asthey havea reputation for flavour 
that exceeds that of the larger commercial penaeid species (Poole 1987). When demand increases a 
knowledgeof velvet shrimpbiology will be essential for the effective management of these species asa 
fisheries resource. 
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9. SEAGRASS FISH FAUNA AND PREDATION ON JUVENILE PRAWNS 
K.J. Derbyshire and D.M. Dennis 

9.1 Introduction 

Diverse assemblages of tropical seagrasses are associated with scattered coral reefs in Torres Strait and 
represent unique fish habitats. In addition to the resident species inhabiting the seagrass meadows, many 
transient species occupy these habitats for varying amounts of time. Robblee andZieman (1984) noted the 
importance of a Tha/assia-dominated meadow as a feeding ground for a numberof coral reeffishes. They 
reported the migration of ten primary coral reeffishes onto seagrass beds to feed at night. Coral reefspecies 
arealsoan importantsubset of the fish population inhabiting seagrasses on Green Island in northern 
Queensland (QDPI unpubl. data). It is clear that the diversity and abundance of fish associated with sea
grass is affected by the proximity of such adjacent habitats. 

Comparisons of fish assemblages inhabiting seagrass meadows havebeen documented. A review by 
Pollard (1984) revealed several general patterns common to different geographical areas. Differences in the 
faunal composition of seagrass beds have also been recognised, and attributed to a varietyof interacting 
factors (Kikuchi and Peres 1977). Bell and Harmelin-Vivien (1982) noted significant differences in seagrass 
fish fauna due to diel changes in community structure. Differences in fish assemblages havealsobeen 
recorded from adjacent seagrass beds with differentfloral composition (Middleton et al. 1984; Young 
1981). 

Themechanisms governing habitat selection by seagrass fish arenot fully understood, although many 
workers havemade this the subject of their studies. Fish assemblages in seagrass meadows arealmost 
invariably morediverse than those of adjacent bare substrates (Bell and Pollard 1989). Seagrasses act as 
nursery areas for juvenile fish (Bell and Pollard 1989),andsupport many smaller fish species with cryptic 
habits. Seagrass meadows alsosupport greater epifaunal invertebrate populations than bare substrates (Orth 
et al. 1984). Amorigst these invertebrates, crustaceans arean important foodsource for the majority of fish 
inhabiting seagrass beds (Bell and Pollard 1989). Fish abundances havebeen shownto decrease when 
seagrass density is reduced (Bell and Westoby 1986a). Two main hypotheses arepostulated to explain this: 
(j) Predators are more successful in seagrasses of lower denstty, thus reducing densltyof more common prey 
species (Heckand Orth 1980), or (jj) distributions aredetermined merelyby habitatselection. Bell and 
Westoby (1986b), using four macrofaunal crustacean and one fish species,reduced seagrass density in the 
presence and absence of predators to testthese hypotheses. They found that habitatselection seems to 
determine faunal distributions on seagrass beds. 

Seagrass meadows in Torres Strait supportthe juvenile stages (1-15 mm carapace length) of the three 
major commerciallyexploited prawn species of this region: Penaeus esculentus, P. longistylus and Metape
naeusendeavouri. Several workers have identified fish as penaeid predators (Bell et al. 1978, Blaber et al. 
1988; Carrand Adams 1973; Fuss and Ogren 1966; Huh and Kitting 1985). While it is difficult to quantify 
the effects of fish predation on a prawn population,a better understanding of these effects mayprovide more 
accurate informationabout life historyevents of juvenile prawns, and of prawn recruitment to the fishery. 

This study waspartof the ongoing juvenile penaeid research programme conducted by the Fisheries 
Research Branch of the Queensland Department of Primary Industries {QDPIl in Torres Strait. Thispaper 
provides detailsof the fish fauna captured on Torres Strait seagrass beds, and includes comparisons with 
similar studies elsewhere. Site differences are assessed, a comparative analysis of day and night assemblages 
is made, and predation by fishon penaeid prawns isdocumented. 

9.2 Study Area 

Apart from deepwater Halophila spinulosa beds, seagrass meadows in Torres Straitare found exclusivelyon 
coral reefplatforms. Heightof water above these meadows ranges from 0 m at low tide to 3.5 m at high 
tide. Unlike southern temperate regions (e.g. Botany Bay) where seagrass meadows tend to bedomina:ed ~y 
a single species, Torres Strait meadows are often comprised of several species. Seagrass species occurnng In 
the Torres Strait include Halophila ovalis, H. ovara, Cymodocea rotundata, C. serru/ata, Enhalus acorO/des, 
Halodule uninetvis, Thalassia hemprichii, Syringodium isoetiiolium and Thalassodendron ciliatum. 



Stations 101 - 104, 107 and stations 111 and 112 sampled in this study were located on the Warrior 
Reef complex and the Yorke lslards respectively (Section 4 - Figure 1). Seagrass and substrate composition 
of these sites are outlined in Section 4. Tidal currents, turbidity and temperature ranges are extreme in these 
environments. . 

Sites near Darnley Island, Stephens Island and Sassie Island, and on northern Warrior Reef, Kumusi 
Reef and Kokope Reef, and deepwater sites (>10m depth) nearGabba Island were also sampled during this 
study (Section 4 - Figure 1). 

9.3 Materials and Methods 

Thesamplingregime was the same as that employedfor sampling juvenile penaeids (Section 4). Fish were 
collected monthly at stations 101, 102, 103, 104, 107, 111 and 112 betweenAugust 1987 and April 1988. 
Sites near Darnley Island, Sassie Island and Stephens Island, and on northern Warrior Reef, Kokope Reef and 
Kumusi Reef, and in deep water nearGabba Island weresampled during a seagrass survey in February! 
March 1988. 

A 1.4 m wide beamtrawl (Section 4) wastowed by a 4.4 m dinghy (at 1-2 knots) for a distance of 
either 100 m or 200 m. Appendix 2 shows the total area sampled at each station. By-catch fish were frozen 
aboard the R.Y. 'Lumaigul' and later shipped to the Northern Fisheries Research Centre in Cairns, where 
they were identified. Standard length(tip of snoutto lastvertebra) to the nearest millimetre and weight to 
the nearest 0.1 g was recorded for all specimens. Where practical, gutswere removed and stored in 70% 
alcohol for later identification of contents. 

9.4 Results and Discussion 

From August 1987 to April 1988, 102 species of fish from 40 families were recorded from the studysites in 
Torres Strait (Appendix 1). Five species appeared to be ubiquitous, having wide-ranging distributions. These 
were Cymbacephalus nematophthalmus (Fringe-eyed flathead), Centrogenys vaigiensis (False scorpionfish), 
d. Dasson variabilis (Sabre-toothed blenny), Arothron immaculatus (Narrow-lined toadfish)and Monacan
thus chinensis (Leatherjacket), Biomass, numberof species and number of individuals for dominant fish 
families are listed in Table 1. 

Table 1. Dominant fish families occurring in seagrass beds of Torres Strait. All stations sampled, total area 
sampled 2.45 ha. 

Family Number of 
Species 

Number of 
Individuals 

Total 
Biomass (g) 

Apogonidae 
Gobiidae 

5 
5 

95 
159 

lS5 
166 

Labridae 13 96 174 
Lethrinidae 5 39 105 
Lutjanidae 
5erranidae 

5 
3 

39 
363 

43 
1427 

Syngnathidae 
Teraponidae 
Tetraodontidae 

8 
4 
2 

27 
630 
567 

50 
1114 
3100 

The QDPI has conducted similar studies of the fish fauna inhabiting seagrass beds in tropical Queens
land waters, usingpassive beamtrawls at night. Broad comparisons can be madebetween Cairns Harbour 
(Coles et el. 1989), Mornington Island (QDPI, unpubl. data), Bowento Water Park Point (Coles et al. 1987) 
andTorres Strait (Table 2 and Figure 1). Differences between these areas and Torres Strait, seem related to 
the proximity of coral reef to Torres Strait seagrass beds, in contrast to the estuarine!coastallocation of the 



other beds. For example, while the labridae was the most speciose family, and serranids contributed 
significantly to numerical abundance and biomass in Torres Strait, neither family was prominent at the other 
locations. leiognathids were a major family in Cairns Harbour, and the Platycephalidae contributed the 
highest biomass between Bowen and Water Park Point, but neither family dominated in Torres Strait. While 
not dominant at every site, the Teraponidae and Gobiidae were common throughout all areas. Work is con
tinuing in Cairns Harbour and at Mornington Island, and further analysis is necessary to compare locations 
in greater detail. 

Table 2. Dominant fish families recorded from beam trawl catches on seagrass beds in tropical Queensland 
waters. 

Torres Strait Cairns Harbour Mornington Is Bowen to 
Water Park Point 

Highest number 
of species 

labridae 
Syngnathidae 

Engraulidae 
Gobiidae 
leiognathidae 

no dominant 
family 

Apoginidae 
Gobiidae 
leiognathidae 

Highest number 
of individuals 

Teraponidae 
Tetraodontidae 
Serranidae 

Gobiidae 
leiognathidae 
Teraponidae 

Teraponidae 
Gobiidae 
Clupeidae 

Gerreidae 
Monacanthidae 
Apogonidae 

Highest biomass Tetraodontidae 
Serranidae 
Teraponidae 

leiognathidae 
Ephippidae 
Teraponidae 

Teraponidae 
Platycephalidae 
Monacanthidae 

Platycephalidae 
Monacanthidae 
Apogonidae 

Torres I Strait 

•
• Areas sampled 

Mornington
 
Island
 

o km 200 

<l' 

Figure 1.Areas sampled by QDPI for seagrass fish fauna in tropical
 
Queensland waters for which data was analysed.
 



Comparison of fish assemblages in Torres Strait to those of southeastern Australia revealed some 
similarities at the familial level (see Burchmore et al. 1984 and Middleton et al. 1984). As in most studies 
of seagrass fish assemblages, the families Syngnathidae and Gobiidae were represented by relatively high 
numbers of species (Table 1). Diversity in Torres Strait isenhanced by-the additlon of several reef-dwelling 
species (e.g, Iabrids). Thecloseproximity of living reef to the seagrass beds enables reef fish to venture onto 
the meadows to forage. Comparisons of assemblages areunfortunatelyrestricted due to differences in 
sampling techniques (e.g. beam trawling versus rotenone poisoning). 

Temporal residence patterns weredivided into variouscategories by assigning each species a resi
dence status. Based on the classification of Burchmore et al. (1984), the Warrior Reef and Yorke Island 
assemblages were divided into regular resident (26%), temporaryresident (26%) and transient (48%) species 
(Appendix 1). The term 'regular resident' wasused (rather than 'permanent resident') asWarrior Reef is 
usually exposed at low tide, so few fish could survive there permanently. The proportion of regular residents 
found during this study is low compared to the results of some other workers. Bell and Harmelin-Vivien 
(1982) reported 61.2% resident species in French Posidonia oceanica meadows. Fifty percent of the fish 
species sampled in a posidonia australis habitat in Port Hacking, New South Wales,were classified as 
permanent residents (Burchmore et al. 19B4). 

It isevident that many fish species associated with seagrass beds in Torres Strait utilize alternate 
habitats, such asadjacentcoral reefareas, on a diel basis. Robblee and Zieman (1984) found that 87% of 
nocturnal visitors to a tropical Caribbean Thalassia-dominated meadowwere coral reef fishes. 

9.4.1 Warrior Reef and Yorke Islands sites 

The Warrior Reef and Yorke Islands fish assemblages were dominated by five species: Cymbacephalus 
nematophthalmus, Arothron immaculatus, Cerres poeiti (Silverbiddy), Centrogenys vaigiensis andAmnia
taba caudavittatus (Yellow-tailed perch), These species represented 66% of the total numberof fish and 
81 % of the total biomass of fish caught. 

A comparison of stations sampled on Warrior Reef and Yorke Islands using number of species, num
ber of individuals and biomass of fish collected (Table 3) shows that stations 101, 102 and 107 supported 
the most abundantand diverse communities. These stations, which had similar fish assemblages, were in 
closeproximity and situated on similar seagrass habitats. It should alsobe noted that they were sampled 
more frequently than other stations (Appendix 2). 

Table 3. Comparison of the fish communitiesat 7 stations on Warrior Reef (sm 101-104, 107)andYorke Is. 
(stn 111,112). 

Station Number of Number of Biomass (g/ha)
 
Species lndlvlduals/ha
 

101 35 1500 8200 
102 27 1400 5500 
103 18 2300 3100 
104 9 400 1900 
107 27 2400 6400 
111 19 900 1600 
112 24 900 3100 



The relatively depauperate fish fauna captured at station 104 may have been due to the particularly 
dense seagrass bed present. Seagrass densitymay reach a threshold at which the canopy becomesinacces
sible to the fish, or inhibits foraging (Heck and Orth' 1980). Thedense seagrass may alsohave inhibited the 
efficiency of the sampling gear. Additionally, the area sampled at station 104 wassmaller than at any other 
station. 

Station 112 was located on a relatively small seagrass bed surrounded by a largesand bank, and 
supported a relatively high biomass of fish. The greater diversity and abundance of fish associated with 
seagrass beds compared to adjacentbaresubstrata is well documented (Bell and Pollard 1989 and refer
ences therein), and this bed may act as a 'refuge' in this area. 

Station 111 supported a relatively low number and low biomass of fish. Thisstation was situated on a 
bed which also included much coral rubble and algae, and only a small total area (1S40 m2) was sampled 
here. 

Numbers of individuals at station 103 were inflated due to the presence of largenumbers of juvenile 
Arothron immacuJatus in the October 1987 samples. 

Fish assemblages captured at night at stations 101 and 107 were morediverse, and individuals more 
abundant than during the day (Table 4). Similarly, Bell and Harmelin-Vivien (1982) found that species 
richness and density of fish were higher at night in Mediterranean Posidonia oceanica meadows. Night
active prey itemsIe.g. decapods) may be more susceptible to predation by fish at night, hence more fish are 
present and actively foraging at this time. The activity patterns of some common fish species (Figure 2) sup
port this hypothesis. Heck (1977) noted that in Caribbean seagrass meadows, invertebrates were more 
abundant at night, and that fish predators fed on these invertebrates, especially the crustaceans. The sam
pling technique for the present study was different for night and day trawls: during the day the beam trawl 
wasoperated in 'active' mode(Section 10), whereas 'passive' trawls were madeat night. Theactive beam 
trawl wasmore noisy and more visible (duringday light hours) than the nighttime passive trawl, perhaps 
allowing fish to easily evade capture during the day. 

Table 4. Comparison of fish communitiescaught by night and by day at 2 stations on Warrior Reef. All shots 
140m' 

Station Sample Shot Number of Number of Biomass(g) 
Species Individuals 

101 Night 1 12 61 164 
2 10 73 236 
3 13 82 646 

Day 1 8 28 7S 
2 7 21 45 
3 7 14 40 

107 Night 1 12 121 257 
2 11 102 251 
3 15 124 306 

Day 1 8 53 70 
2 8 30 70 
3 7 19 68 
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Figure 2.Diel activity patterns of some common fish species captured 
on Torres Strait seagrass beds. 

9.4.2 Seagrass survey sites 

Of the sites sampled during the February-March seagrass survey, Stephens Island supported the greatest 
diversityof fish (Table 5). Only 36% of the species found there alsooccurred at sites on southern Warrior 
Reef. Fourteen of the 25 species collectedfrom the Stephens Island seagrass bed were primary coral reef 
fish and this bed alsosupported nine of the 14 labrids identified from all sites. The abundance of such fish 
wasundoubtedlydue to the presence of isolated coral outcrops within the seagrass meadow,the surround
ing fringing coral reef, anda sufficientdepthof waterto allow fish to forage during the entire tidal cycle. 
Robblee andZieman (1984) alsonoteda relatively large proportion of coral reeffish in a Thalassia-domi
nated meadowadjacentto areas of living coral reef. Sites near Darnley Island alsosupported a high propor
tion of coral reef fish andthe fish assemblage there wasagain dissimilarto that of southern Warrior Reef 
(53%of species in common). Thedeepwater Halophila spinulosa beds near Gabba Island alsosupported a 
fishassemblage dissimilarto that of southern Warrior Reef, with only 35% of species in common. The 
average size of fish captured on the H. spinulosa beds was larger than at other sites and the species present 
were more typical of those species found on fishing grounds. Nemipterus furcosus and Parapercis nebulosa, 
two species which Jones and Derbyshire (1988) found to be abundant in their survey of a central Queens
land trawl fishery, were found only at this site. 

Table S. Comparison of seagrass survey sites in Torres Strait. 

Survey Site Number of Numberof Diversity Indices % Species CommontoDominant Species 
Species lndlviduals/ha Simpson Shannon Warrior Rfgroup 

Darnley Is. 17 1750 0.75 1.97 53(9/17) Apogonsp.2 
p.cylindrica 

Stephens Is. 25 1060 0.88 2.61 36(9/25) d. D.variabilis 
p.cylindrica 

Gabba Is. (deep) 17 1540 0.82 2.11 35(6/17) M.chinensis 
C.puncticeps 

Sassie Is. 10 1430 0.76 1.73 100(10/10) Aceudevitistus 
Y.criniger 

N. Warrior Reef 10 480 0.83 1.99 80(8/10) M.chinensis 
C.vaigiensis 

Kokope/Kumusi 16 1190 0.73 1.69 75(12/16) C.vaigiensis 
Reefs M.chinensis 



The fish assemblages of the remaining seagrass survey sites were similar to those of the southern 
Warrior Reef stations. All of the species found near Sassie Island, 80% of those on northern Warrior Reef, 
and 75% of those on Kokope-Kumusi Reef were also found on southern Warrior Reef. Theconformity of 
these assemblages isdue to the relative paucityof stria coral reef fish at these sites and the shared habitat 
preference of the species present. These stations, unlike those near Darnley and Stephens Islands, are 
bounded by dead coral clumps with some interspersed living reef. The reefs around Darnleyand Stephens 
Islands are mainly comprised of living corals with less algae, which almostcertainly accounts for the greater 
abundance of reef fish species in the adjacent seagrass meadows. 

9.4.3 Predation on penaeids 

Of those fish from which gut contents wereexamined, the major contributorsto juvenile mortalityof com
mercially targeted prawns were Cymbacepha/us nematophthalmus, a flathead, and Centrogenys vaigiensis, a 
serranid (Table 6). Bothof these species had wide-ranging distributions and occurred in relativelyhigh 
numbers. Several other species hada high proportionof individuals with gut contents containing penaeids, 
however, the abundances of these species were low. Klumpp and Nichols (1983) found that the carid 
prawn PontophiJus intermedius was eaten by small (25-33 em SLJ flathead, Platycephalus laevigatus, inhab
iting a Victorian Posidonia bed, though itscontribution to the fish's nutrition was considered insignificant. 
Bell et el. (1978) found penaeids were important in the diet of a scorpaenid, Centropogon australis, in a 
N.S.W. Posidonia bed. In the present study, 40% of individuals examined of the scorpaenid Paracentropo
gon longispinis were found to contain penaeids. Carrand Adams (1973), in their studyof juvenile estuarine 
seagrass fish in Florida, identified several shrimppredators, many of which showed ontogenetic changes in 
dietary habits. As a planktivore k 26 mm SLJ, the haemulid Onhopristis chrysoptera consumed mainly 
copepods, mysids and small postlarval shrimp, whilst the importanceof carids and penaeids increased in the 
diet of larger, carnivorous specimens. There was little overlap at the family level between the shrimp 
predators identified by Carrand Adams (1973), and those sampled in Torres Strait seagrass beds. 

Table 6. Fish identified as predators of the commercially important prawnsof Torres Strait. 

Species Number % containing At station 101 
Sampled penaeids Numberlha Biomasslha 

c.nematopthalmus 59 70 150 3280 
Lethrinus spp. 3 70 2 20 
E.tauvina 5 60 7 750 
P. waigiensis 5 60 3 30 
Lutjanus spp. 9 55 9 90 
Y.criniger 8 50 33 25 
C. vaigiensis 28 40 200 670 
P.longispinus 6 40 16 40 
C.subducens 3 30 0 0 
d. D. variabilis 6 30 31 25 
C.cephalotes 5 20 0 0 
G.poeiti 6 20 360 330 
S.gracilis 10 20 13 70 
P.quadrilineatus 18 10 170 330 
A.caiJdavittatus 17 5 220 570 

Totals 188 1214 6230 

Most of the species implicated in penaeid prawn mortality in Torres Strait were macrophagic carni
vores, which fed principally on crabs and small fish, a diet similar to that identified by Bell and Harmelin
Vivien (1983) for piscine macrophagic carnivores on Mediterranean Posidonia beds. Shifts in the feeding 
habits of seagrass fish corresponding with changes in prey availability have been documented (Huh and 
Kitting 1985).· The importanceof commerciallytargeted prawns in the diet of Torres Strait seagrass fish may 
increase during periods of maximum settlement of prawns onto the seagrass beds Oanuary-April, and to a 
lesser extent August-September - Section 4). 
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Fish such as sharks (Carcharhinus spp.) and queenfish (Scomberoides commersonianus! have been 
identified as important predators of juvenile penaeids (Blaber et el. 1988), and it was recognised that our 
sampling technique wasselective and particularly inadequate for capturing such large, motilespecies. 
Accordingly, a gill netting exercise was undertaken to capture these transitory predators. Unfortunately 
large numbers of sharks attacked the fish caught in the net, resulting in loss of the catch and damage to the 
net. The exercise was not repeated. 

9.5 Conclusions 

The relatively large proportion ofcoral reeffish found in this study confirms that the nature of adjacent 
habitats can affect the faunal composition of seagrass beds. Thepresence of several piscine penaeid preda
torssignifies the importance of predator-prey relationships in seagrass beds. It is possible that fish predation 
can significantly reduce the number of prawns available to recruit intothe fishery, though further work is 
necessary to determine its effects inTorres Strait. 
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Appendix 1. Systematic list of fish species recorded from Torres Strait seagrass beds. Species areclassified as 
regular resident (R), temporary resident (Tel or transient(Tr) inhabitants. Thirty species collected during the 
seagrass survey remained unclassifed due to the resrlcted sampling period, Station codes: 1= Darnley 
Is,2=Stephens Is, 3= Sassie Is,4= Gabbadeep water, 5=N. Warrior Reef, 6= Kokope Reef and Kumusi Reef. 

Taxa Number of 
Individuals 

Residence 
Status 

Stations Mean 
Length (rnrn) 

Mean 
Weight (g) 

F.Engraulidae 
Stolephorus sp.1 Tr 101 29 0.2 

F.Ophichthyidae 
Opichthyidae sp.1 2 Tr 101 117 1.0 

F.Muraenidae 
Cymnotborex sp.1 Tr 101 110 1.4 

F.Leptocephalidae 
Leptocephalidae sp.l Tr 102 27 0.2 

F.Plotosidae 
Euristhmus nudiceps 6 86 4.9 

F.Synodontidae 
Saurida graci/is 61 Te 101,102,103,107, 

111,112,1,2 
45 2.6 

F.Antennariidae 
Tathicarpus butleri 2 Tr 104,4 30 2.5 

F.Tetrabrachiidae 
Tetrabrachium ocellatus Tr 103 23 0.6 

F.Hemirhamphidae 
Hyporhampus balinensis Tr 102 

F.Syngnathidae 
Bombonia djarong 4 R 101,102,107 91 0.7 

Corythoichthys haemoplerus 6 R 102,103,107,111, 
112,5 

67 1.6 

Corythoichlhys shultzi 4 117 1.1 

Hippocampus sp.l 2 R 102 90 0.8 

Hippocampus kuda 4 4 53 1.0 

Stigmalophora argus 2 170 4.6 

Syngnathidae sp.1 6 R 101,102 90 0.5 

Syngnalhoides biaculeatus 3 1,4 192 7.7 

F.Atherinidae 
Hypoatherina lacunosa 
........... 0'1 

2 Tr 101 30 0.4 



Taxa Number of 
Individuals 

Residence 
Status 

Stations Mean Mean 
Length (mm) Weight (gJ 

F.Scorpaeinidae . 
Paracentropogon longispinus 41 R 101,102,103,107, 

112 
37 1.8 

Parascorpaena pieta 2 Tr 102,1 42 3.1 

Richardsonichthys leucogaster Tr 102 10 0.1 

Synanceia vetrucosse 4 Tr 107,2,3 39 3.7 

F.Platycephalidae 
Cymbacephalus nematophthalmus 209 Te	 101,102,103,104, 

107,111,112,3,5,6 
98 19.4 

Inegocia japonicus 6 100 10.4 

F.Pegasidae 
Pegasus volitens 3 4 103 3.4 

F.Centropomidae 
Psammoperca waigiensis 18 Te 101,6 62 6.4 

F.Serranidae 
Centrogenys vaigiensis 354 R 101,102,103,104, 

107,111,112,3,4,5,6 
38 2.3 

Epinephelus megachir
 1 2 82 15.1 

Epinephelus tauvina
 8 Tr 101,111,6,107 127 74.7 

F.Terapon idae 
Amniataba ceudsviustus 435 

112,3 
R	 101,104,107,111, 34 1.8 

Pelates quadrilineatus
 127 R 101,102,103,107 41 1.9 

Pelates sexlineatus
 31 R 101,111,112 37 1.0 

Terapon puta
 37 R 101,107 43 1.6 

F.Apogonidae 
Apogon robustus 3 2,6 41 1.5 

Apogonsp.l Tr 103 20 0.2 

Apogonsp.2 84 1,2 28 1.7 

Apogon sp.3 4 50 3.0 

Apogonichthys marmoratus 6 2 27 0.8 

F.Carangidae 
Carangidae sp.l Tr 112 17 0.1 

F.Gerreidae 
Gerres poeiti 333 R	 101,102,103,107 27 0.8 

___... Q'l 



Taxa Number of Residence Stations Mean Mean 
Individuals Status Length (mrn) Weight (g) 

F.Lutjanidae 
Lutjanus carponotatus 2 Te 101,102 SO 12.9 

Lutjanus decuratus Te 107 30 0.5 

Lutjanus fu/viflammus 22 Te 101,102,107,111, 35 3.4 
112 

Lutjanus tusselli 13 Te 101,103,112 29 3.2 

Lutjanus vitta Te 102 31 0.5 

F.Nemipteridae 
Nemipterus turcosus 4 

F.Haemulidae 
Pieaomynchus sp.l Tr 101 79 14.7 

F.lethrinidae 
Lethrinus fletus 2 Te 101,102,107 66 9.6 

Lethrinus harak 2 Te 112 46 2.7 

Lethrinus ramak 3 Te 102 49 9.8 

Lethrinus semicinctus 14 Te 112,1,2 32 1.2 

Lethrinus sp.l 16 Te 101,104,112 36 1.9 

F.MuII idae 
Parupeneus indicus 40 1.3 

Upeneus bensasi 4 Tr 102,103,112 41 1.4 

Upeneus tragula Tr 103 51 2.8 

Upeneus sp, 1 Tr 101 46 1.9 

F.Chaetodontidae 
Chaetodon sp.1 Tr 1,2 17 0.2 

Parachaetodon ocellatus 2 Tr 101,107 14 0.2 

F.Pomacentridae 
Paraglyphidodon me/as 3 Tr 101,111 39 3.7 

F.Sphyraenidae 
Sphyraena sp.l 1 5 35 0.2 

F.labridae 
Chei/inus oxycephalus 21 0.3 

Cheilinus sp.t 6 1,2 30 1.0 

labridae sp.l 6 Tr 112 25 0.3 



Taxa Number of 
Individuals 

Residence 
Status 

Stations Mean Mean 
Length (rnm) Weight (gJ 

Labridae sp.2 2 Tr 112 28 0.4 

Labridae sp.3 .2 2 26 0.4 

Choerodon cephalotes 8 Tr 101 71 14.4 

CorispaJlida 2 Tr 101 17 0.1 

Coris variegata 2 31 0.5 

Halichoeres margariticoeus 2 28 0.4 

HaJichoeres sp.l 26 R 107 27 0.4 

StethojuJis sttigiventer 33 R 102,111,112,1,2,6 33 1.0 

StethojuJis triJineatus 2 2 40 1.4 

StethojuJis sp.l 2 Tr 112 20 0.2 

StethojuJis sp.2 3 2,6 30 0.5 

WetmoreJla sp.l Tr 111 27 0.3 

F.Scaridae 
Scarus sp.l Tr 111 35 1.2 

Scarussp.2 2 40 1.9 

F.Mugiloididae 
Parapercis cylindrica 12 Te 

• 

111,112,1,2,6 43 2.0 

Parapercis nebulosa 3 4 56 4.2 

F.Congrogadidae 
Congrogadus subducens 4 R 101,6,107 106 4.7 

F.Blennidae 
Blennidae sp.l 5 Tr 101 55 3.5 

d. Dasson variabilis 117 R 101,102,103,104, 
107,111,112,1,2,5,6 

32 0.6 

Istiblennius edentulus Tr 111 32 0.7 

Petroscirtes sp.t 1 Tr 111 18 0.2 

F.Callionymidae 
CaJlionymus wilburi 5 Tr 112,2 25 0.2 

F.Gobiidae 
Acenrrogobius fulvulus Tr 101 63 5.1 

Acentrogobius sp.l 21 R 101,107,111 44 2.1 

Amblygobius bynoensis 2 Tr 103 20 0.1 

_ __ nl'!"~ 





Appendix 2. Areas sampled at all study sites. 

Station Area (m2) Station Area (m2) 

101 7840 DarnJey Is (l ) 980 

102 2940 Stephens Is (2) 840 

103 .1680 Sassie Is (3) 560 

104 1400 Gabba Is (4) 640 

107 2240 N. Warrior Reef (5) 560 

111 1540 KokopelKumusi Reef (6) 1260 

112 1620 
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10. EXPERIMENTAL BEAM TRAWLS FOR SAMPLING JUVENILE PRAWNS
 
C. T. Turnbull and R. A. Watson 

10.1 Introduction 

Small fine-meshed beam trawls havebeen used for conventional sampling of juvenile penaeids in 
seagrass areas (Coles and Lee Long 1985). As juvenile penaeids arenocturnallyactive, beam trawl sam
pling for themoccursat night for a set time or on a trawl track generally marked by lighted buoys. Many 
factors can affecttheefficiencyof beam trawls such as water depth, lunar intensity and the type of substrate 
or sediment beingtrawled over. 

Sediments associated with seagrass nursery habitatsampled by Coles and Lee Long(1985) in the Gulf 
of Carpentaria were usually fine andsilty. Sediments of Torres Straitnursery areas (Section 4) are coralline 
and punctuated by pieces of dead corals weighingseveral kilograms. Thisrough substrate interferes with 
the efficiencyof a conventional beam trawl. Low tidesat night on the reef-platform nursery areas of Torres 
Strait madedaytimetime sampling of juvenile penaeids in this region necessary (Section 4). Alternative 
sampling gear wasdesigned for daylight sampling, which incorporated a higher clearance from the bottom 
to minimise the effectof rough terrain on the trawl gear. 

A varietyof gear hasbeen used to sample prawns. Allen and Hudson (1970) described a sled
mountedsuction device which they employed to quantitativelysample youngpink shrimp, Penaeus duor
arum duorarum. They found that samples from their suction device compared favourably with those from a 
more conventional, hand-pulled frame trawl. 

Penn and Stalker (1975) described and tested an "active" beam trawl which operated by pumpingjets 
of water into the substrate. This action washed inactiveburied prawns into the path of the net. Their design 
allowed quantitative daylight samples of nocturnallyactive juvenile prawns. Their beam trawl used a large 
collecting bottle on the cod end of their net which proved ineffective in substrates with a high volume of 
organic material such as dead seagrass. 

Electricityhas been used to improve catches of fish (McRae and French, 1965),prawns(Pease and 
Seidel, 1967),and lobsters (Saila and Williams, 1972). It is used routinely in the mariculture harvest of 
prawns such as Penaeus japonicus in Japan (Lewis and Carrick, 1987). It alsocan be used for daytime 
harvest of nocturnally active animals. Electric sampling gear has an added advantage. It can be designed to 
limit the retention of vegetation and sediment in the collecting bagby relyingon the involuntary movement 
of prawns influenced by pulsed currentrather than through the mechanical disturbance of the bottom. 

In the present study three alterative beam trawls were tested to compare their efficiency. A conven
tional beam trawl designed for nighttime use was compared with a water jet beam trawl, and an electric 
beam trawl both designed for daytime use. 

10.2 Materials and Methods 

10.2.1 Frame and net 

The same frame and net were used for the three beam trawl types. Theframe wasconstructed of aluminium 
and its design is shown in Figure 1. Thenethad a mesh size of 2 mm and wasof a similar design to that 
used by Coles and Lee Long(1985). Nettingwas added to the front of the net to coverthe top and sides of 
the frame. The net mouth measured 0.5 m high and '.4 m wide. A' 00 mm high rubber flap beneath the 
net mouth allowed thetrawl to pass over lumpsof coral, and prevented undueloss of suspended material 
underthe net. Thetrawl wastowed at approximately '5 m min-', 20 m behinda 4.44 m aluminium dinghy 
powered by an outboard motor. 
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Figure 1. Design of beam trawl frame, net and water jet beam. 

10.2.2 Trawl gear types 

Conventional beam trawl. This beam trawl samples passively, that is prawnsare not stimulated by an 
active tickler chain, water jetsor electric current. A light tickler chainwas used by Coles and Lee Long 
(1985). This was not used with ourtrawl, as it caught on lumps of coral. Onlyactive prawns, those swim
ming in the water column or positioned up high on seagrass blades, could be caught bythisdesign. 

Water jet beam trawl. Tooperate the gearas a water jet beam trawl, a centrifugal pump (500 Vmin) 
was usedto force jetsof sea water into the seagrass ahead ofthe net. Apump in the dinghy supplied water 
to the beam trawl through a20 m length of 25 mm diameter reinforced plastic tubing. Thewater jetnozzles 
were incorporated on a beam constructed of 38 mm galvanized water pipe (Figure 1), placed 700 mm in 
front of the net. Thewater jet nozzles consisted of20 x 5 mmdiameter plastic taiI pieces screwed into the 
pipeat 60 mm intervals. Theendsofthe water jet nozzles were 100 mmabove the substrate. 

The water jetswere aimed to disturb the substrate, lifting loose material into suspension ahead ofthe 
net. The spacing between the water jet beam and the net, in combination with the speedof the trawl, 
allowed most of the disturbed sand to settle out in front of net, allowing fine silt, seagrass fragments, and 
prawns to pass into the net. . 

Electric beam trawl. Tooperate the gearas an electric beam trawl, an electrodearray waspositioned 
beneath the water jet beam and dragged across the bottom bythe trawl. Rapid, direct20 voltcurrent pulses 
of a 2 milli-second duration, were supplied to the electrode array, from two, 12 volt batteries. The electrode 
array consisted of parallel positively charged plates (500 mm long and 50 mm high), with a 200 mm separa
tion. Negatively charged rods, 500 mm long were positioned parallel to and midway between the lower 
edgesof the plates so that theywere incontactwith thesubstrate. 

10.2.3 Preliminary experiment 

During March 1987, a preliminary experiment was conducted using the three beam trawl types at station 
101 (Section 4 - Figure 2). The water jetand conventional beam trawls were tested during the daytime and 
nighttime. Due to the shortduration ofdaytime tidesthe electric trawl was tested only at night. To test if 
the electrode arraywas acting as a tickler, the electric trawl wastested a second timeduring the nighttime 
with the current turned off. The short duration of the high tide permitted only one shot with each trawl type. 



10.2.4 Experiment 1 

During September 1987, sample replicates from beam trawl trialswere collected at high tide from adjacent 
100 m transects at station 101 on Warrior Reef. Four replicates were made with each beam trawl type at 
each sampling time. There were two sampling periods for the water jet andthe electric beam trawls and 
one for the conventional beam trawl. On the first day of the experiment, the water jet day trawl tests were 
quickly followed by those of the electric beam trawl, and the conventional beam trawl was used that eve
ning. On the second day, the order was reversed and the electric beam trawl wasused first, to ensure that 
the order of the trials wasnot affecting the results. Time did not permit usto retest the conventional beam 
trawl the second eveniog. 

Analysis of variance was used for the different beam trawlsusingthe numbers of: Penaeus escuientus, 
the brown tiger prawn, Metapenaeus endeavouri, the endeavour prawn and all other decapods (mostly 
carldsl as the response variables. 

10.2.5 Experiment 2 

During March 1988, beam trawl tests were conducted at two stations (1 01 and 107)on Warrior Reef (Sec
tion 4). These stations were approximately 500 m apart. Three replicates were made at each station using 
the nighttime conventional beam trawl, daytime water jet beam trawl and daytimeelectric beam trawl. The 
experiment was completed within a 24-hour period. At station 107 the daytimewater jet beamtrawl was 
tested before the daytimeelectric beam trawl. Theorder was reversed at station 101. 

Counts andcarapace length measurements were taken of all penaeid prawns caught in shots in this 
experiment. Carid prawns were numerous but were not retained. 

Analysis of variance was used for the different beam trawl types usingasthe response variables, the 
numbers of: P. esculentus, M. endeavouri, and M. bennettae, a non-commercial species. 

Individual gear typeswere compared by partitioning the total sumof squares into two orthogonal 
components. A Kolmogorov-Smirnov two-sample testwasused to check for differences in the size frequency 
distributionsof the catches (Sokal and Rohlf 1969). . 

10.2.6 Effect of altering height of water jet nozzles above the substrate 

During February 1988,trials were conducted at a regular sampling site (n 112)on the reef surrounding the 
Yorke Islands in Torres Strait (Section 4), to determinethe effectof lowering the heightof the water jet 
nozzles on the daytimewater jet trawl. Three replicate 100 m trawls were made. The lower (40 mm) 
noeightwas used first, followed by our standard (100 mm) nozzle height. 

Counts andcarapace measurements were madeof all penaeid prawnstaken from trials in this 
experiment. 

Thedifference in mean catch rates with the jetsat normal height (1 00 mrn) and lowered height (40 
mm)was analyzed by a Student t-Test, 

10.3 Results and Discussion 

10.3.1 Preliminary experiment 

The conventional and water jet beam trawls conducted at night had the highest catch of P. esculentus (Table 
1J. Beam trawl catches-from these geartypes taken during the night were approximately twice that of the 
catches from the daytimewater jet beam trawl. Generally, daytimecatch rates for all species (P. esculentus, 
M. endeavouri and M. bennettae) were very low when the conventional beam trawl was used (Table 1J. 
This is probablydue to the nocturnal behaviourof these species (Penn 1984). Catch rates of water jet and 
electric beam trawlsconducted at night were two to four timesgreater than the nighttime conventional and 
daytimewater jet beam trawls for both M. endeavouri and M. bennettae (Table 1). 

____ .. n"l 



Table 1. Catch rates of P. esculemus, M. endeavouri, and M. bennerrae from the preliminary beam trawl 
gear experiment. Theelectric beam trawl wasnot tested during the day. 

Species Time Beam trawl type 

Conventional Waterjet Electric on Electric off 

P. esculentus Day 7 59 
Night 104 84 92 61 

M. endeavouri Day 10 133 
Night 144 450 495 163 

M. bennettae Day 1 191 
Night 158 246 360 179 

Differences in catch rates between day and night trawls for P. esculentus for all gear types were small 
compared to the large differences between day and night catches with "active" gear for M. endeavouri and 
M. bennettae (Table 1). Stimulation (by water\s or electric pulses) at night caused an increase in the number 
of M. endeavouri and M. bennettae caught, but appeared to slightly reduce catches of P. esculenrus. This 
species is nocturnal and continuously active at night. They are buriedduring the day with a tendency to 
occasionally emerge (Penn 1984). Stimulation would be expected to have no effect or a negative effecton 
the catchability of P. esculenrus. Thedramatic increase in catchabilityof M. endeavouri and M. bennettae 
through stimulationat night suggests thatthey arestrongly nocturnal but often inactive or buried at night. 
These differences in catchability between species indicates species-specific behaviour in response to the 
differentbeam trawl types. 

Nighttime water jet beam trawl catches of allthree species fl'. esculenrus, M. endeavouri and 
M. bennetrae) were higher than daytimewater jet beam trawl catches (Table 1). There are two possible 
explanations, either prawns move into the area at night, or they are deeplyburied and/or harderto stimulate 
during the daytime than at night. 

•	 Thenighttime electrlc beamtrawl even with the current turned off, increased nighttime catch rates 
because of a tickler chain effect. While numbers of M. endeavouri andM. bennettae were greater with the 
inactivearrayattached, catches of P. esculentus weresmallerthan the catches taken by the nighttime 
conventional beam trawl (Table 1). The electrode array of the inactivated electric beamtrawl appears to act 
as a mechanical tickler disturbing the substrate ahead of the net increasing catches of M. endeavouri andM. 
bennettae but decreasing in catches of P. escu/enrus. Thedisturbance caused by the electrodearray may 
allow sufficientwarning for the very active P. esculentus to escape the trawl. 

10.3.2 Experiment 1 

Counts andcarapace length measurements weremade of all Penaeidae (including carlds) taken from trials in 
this experiment (Table 2). There wereno significant differences between replicate shots for each trawl type 
orbetween days in the experiment. 

Table2. Mean catch rates from beamtrawl Experiment 1. Significance levels from ANOVA are listed and 
indicated by • p<.05 or •• pc.Ot. Standard errors are indicated in parenthesis. 

Beam Trawl Type 
Nighttime Daytime Daytime Significance level 

Conventional WaterJet Electric 

P. esculentus 3.8 (3.1) 13.1 (2.2) 5.8 ( 2.5) 0.0407 • 

M. endeavouri 9.2 ( 4.4) 35.6 ( 3.1) 3.0 ( 3.6) 0.0000 .. 

Non-commercial 185.5 (27.9) 148.5 (19.7) 38.8 (22.8) 0.0016 .. 



For all Penaeidae species considered, there were significant differences in catch rates between all 
beam trawl types (Table 2 and Figure 2). The daytime electric and conventional nighttime beam trawl catch 
rates were not different and were approximately one third those of the water jet daytime beam trawl for 
P. esculentus and M. endeavour; (Figure 2). The catch rates of non-commercial species, mainly carlds, in 
the daytime water jet and nighttime conventional beam trawls were similar and four times greater than those 
for the daytime electric trawl (Figure 2). 
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Figure 2. Comparison of catches of P. escuJentus, M. endeavour; and M. bennettae for Experiment 1 from 
the nighttime conventional beam trawl, daytime water jet beam trawl and daytime electric beam trawl. 

The difference in catch rates between commercial and non-commercial species, indicates different 
behaviour and responses to the different trawl types. The low catch rates of the daytime electric beam trawl 
for non-commercial species may have been a result of their small size relative to the commercial species. A 
smaller body width results in a decreased electric potential difference (generated by the electric field be
tween the electrodes) acrossthe animal's body and lessstimulus to jump. The jumping height of the small 
non-commercial prawns may be less, and insufficient to place them in the path of the net. 

10.3.3 Experiment 2 

There were significant differences between the catch rates in the different beam trawl types for P. esculentus, 
M. endeavour; and M. bennetlae (Figure 3 and Table 3). The catch rates for P. escuJentus in the nighttime 
conventional beam trawl were significantly greater than the daytime water jet beam trawl, which in turn was 
significantly greater than the daytime electric beam trawl (Figure 3 and Table 3). M. endeavour; and M. 
benneuee catches taken by the nighttime conventional beam trawl were much greater than the catches from 
the other beam trawl types (Figure 3 and Table 3). Catches in the "active" gear types did not differ signifi
cantly (Figure 3 and Table 3). 
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Figure 3. Comparison of catches of (a) P. esculentus, (b) M. endeavour; and (c) M. bennettaefor 
Experiment 2 from the nighttime conventional beam trawl, daytime water jet beam trawl and daytime 

electric beam trawl. 



Table 3. Mean catch rates (no. of prawns trawl-I) from beam trawl Experiment 2. Significance levels from 
ANOVA indicated by • p<.05 or .. pc.Ot , Standard errors are indicated in parenthesis. For the orthogonal 
components analysis the S% significance level (.) is indicated by an F > 5.99 and the 1% level (") by F> 
13.74. 

Nighttime day/night Daytime day/day Daytime ANOVA 
Species Site Conventional F= WaterJet F= Electric P= 

P.	 escu/entus 101 56.0 (5.0) 7.6S' 48.7 7.45 • 29.3 0.02 • 
107 105.7 (10.9) 19.25 •• 67.7 7.17 • 26.3 0.0063 •• 

M. endeavour; 101 62.7 ( 5.7) 38.76 ,. 20.0 0.03 18.7 0.0024 .. 
107 111.3 ( 6.0) 171.24 •• 22.3 2.3 9.0 0.0000 .. 

M. bennettae 101 127.0 (11.3) 82 •• 29.0 0.95 24.3 0.010" 
107 59.3 ( 3.4) 22.131 •• 19.3 1.71 4.0 0.0001 •• 

Site differences were apparent between stations 101 and 107 for all species (Figure 3) caught by the 
nighttime conventional beam trawl. Catch rates of P. escu/entus and M. endeavour; were greater at station 
107. Catch rates of M. bennettae were greater at station 101 than at station 107. No Significant differences 
were found between the numbers of any species at the two stations usingthe catches of the water jet and 
electric beam trawls. Catchability in the nightime conventional trawl varied betweenthe two stations. The 
abundance of prawnsat these two the stations may have changed due to different phases of the tide. These 
results indicate that the conventional nighttimetrawl is less consistent over a range of sites than the alterna
tive beam trawl types. 

Though the order in which the water jet and electric beam trawls were tested had no significant effect 
on catch rates, therewas some evidence that catch rates increased astrials progressed. The beam trawl may 
disturb and stimulate prawnsremaininguncaught in the substrate, increasing their response and catchability 
in subsequent tests on the same ground. 

10.3.4 Comparing results of experiments 1 and 2 

The results of Experiment 2 <Table 3) contradicted the results of Experiment 1 (Table 2). In experiment 2 the 
catches of all species caughtby the nighttime conventional beamtrawl weregreater than the catches made 
by the daytime water jet beam trawl. P. esculentus and M. endeavour; catches for Experiment 1 were 
highest for the daytime water jet beam trawl (Table 2). We believe that largetides and poor weather condi
tions during Experiment 1 adversely affected the performance of the nightime conventional beam trawl, 
whereas Experiment 2 was ccinducted during a period of fine weatherwith small nighttime tides(only just 
enough waterover the reef-topto operate the dinghy and beam trawl). Thisexperiment alsocoincided with 
the time when juvenile prawn abundances are high (section 4). Thedifferences in the results of thetwo 
experiments suggests that the nighttime conventional beam trawl is more susceptible to adverse environ
mental conditions than the other beam trawl types. 

Strong currents tend to make the beam trawl lose contact with the bottom and at night this is much 
more difficult to observe and control than during the day. Prawns may alsowithdraw into the seagrass 
cover to preventbeing swept awayby the strong currents. This would explain the reduced catch rate from 
the nighttime conventional beam trawl when tidesare large, and currents strong. 

Although the daytime water jet and daytimeelectric beamtrawls have lower catch rates, thebetween 
shotvariability in numbers caught was low. Thiscould be due to catching inactive prawnswhich have 
been forced to jump by water jetsor electric pulses. The nighttime conventional beamtrawl relies on the 
prawns being alreadyactive and emerged from the sediment allowing more scope for behaviourial variation 
in response to the trawl. The results of the preliminary experimentsuggests that at night a high percentage 
of M. endeavour; and M. bennettae may still be sittingon the substrate inactive or during the day theymove 
out of the area. As P. esculentus are active at nighttime, they have a better chance of escaping fromthe 
trawl if some methodof stimulation is used. Laboratory behaviourial studies of different species and their 
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escape response to the three different beam trawl types would be required to answer these questions. 

, 0.3.5 Size frequency distribution 

There wasa significantdifference (p < 0.05 D = .2059 > D.05 = .1833 )(Kolmgorov-5mironov two-sample 
test> in the size frequency distributionof P. esculentus at station 101, between catches from the daytime 
water jet anddaytimeelectric beam trawls. There were less prawns in the smaller carapace length class 
sizes (4-8 rnm) for catches of theelectric beam trawl than the catches from the water jet beam trawl. At 
station 107, the size frequency distributionsof P. esculentus from catches of the water jet andelectric beam 
trawls were not significantlydifferent(p > 0.05 D., = .1221 < D = -.0771 )(Kolmgorov-5mirnov two-sample 
test>, though the trend of less prawns in the smallersize classes wasalsoapparent at this site. All other 
combinations of trawl types at each station, for each species, were not significantlydifferent. 

, 0.3.6 Effect of lowering jets 

There wasno significant increase in catch rates of P. esculemus, M. endeavouri or P. longistylus caused by 
lowering the heightof the water jet nozzles (Table 4). It appears that variations in the heightof the water jet 
nozzles above the substrate has little impact on the catch rate as long as the nozzles are low enough to 
effectively disturb the substrate. Direct observation of the water jet beamtrawl suggested 100 mm is the 
greatest effective jet height. Any further elevation reduced the water jetspenetration of the bottom. 

Table 4. Catches of P. esculemus , M. endeavouri and P. longistylus from tests of different jet heights on the 
daytimewater jet beam trawl. t".05 = 2.78 and t".01 = 4.60 

Species jet height mean number 'T'value 
per trawl 

P. escu/entus normal 46.3 0.5658 
lowered 36.3 

M. endeavour; normal 18.3 0.0063 
lowered 20.3 

P. long;stylus normal 13.3 0.0158 
lowered 24.3 

10.4 Conclusions 

Catch rates for all species examined were highest in the nighttime conventional beam trawl when tidesand 
weather conditionsallowed the trawl to operate at maximumefficiency. When strong tides, currents, and 
winds prevail then the catch rates of the nighttime conventional beamtrawl aresignificantlymore variable 
than the catch rates of thedaytime water jet anddaytimeelectric beam trawls. 

Thedaytimewater jet beam trawl provided a reliable alternative to the nighttimeconventional beam 
trawl when problems with navigation or tidal range madetrawling difficult at night. Althoughdaytime water 
jet beam trawl catches weregenerallylower than catches made by the nighttime conventional beam trawl, 
daytimewater jet beam trawlswere more reliable over a wider range of tidal and weather conditions. If 
species specific correction factors are applied to the datato makecomparisons with nighttimeconventional 
beam trawl data, then the catch rates of the daytimewater jet beamtrawl compared to the nighttimecon
ventional beam trawl would be approximately 75% for P. esculemus, and25% for M. endeavour; and 
M. bennettae. 

Thedaytimeelectric beam trawl was not an effective alternative to a nighttime conventional beam 
trawl because catch rates of all species were lower than the catches for the daytimewater jet beamtrawl, 
and the electrode array readily caughton small humpsof coral protruding from the substrate. 
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11. TRAWL GEAR PERFORMANCE TRIALS 
D.J. Sterling, J.E. Mellors and R.A. Watson 

11.1 Introduction 

An accurate estimate of abundance is essential for fisheries management. Abundance estimates are often 
limited, due to insufficient information regarding the catchefficiency of the sampling gear. A measure of 
sampling gear efficiency will enable a realistic estimation of abundance. Trawl sampling gear efficiency, is 
the proportion of animals retained in the net relative to the total number in the path of the trawl (Kjelsohn 
andJohnson 1978). 

Estimating the efficiency of the sampling gearoften causes serious problems for the analysis of trawl 
survey data. Gearefficiency involves manycomplex variables that areoften insufficiently understood to 
predict their cumulative effects. The efficiency of trawl sampling gear varies not only for each species but 
also for differentsize classes andwith varying environmental conditions (Kjelsohn andJohnson 1978). This 
unmeasured variability in trawl sampling gearefficiency, results in anerror in estimating population size. 
Measuring this error remains a majorand largely unresolved challenge in fishery science. 

Selectivity is closely related to gear efficiency and includes components of net mesh selectivity and 
fish or prawn behaviour. Mesh selectivity is the variation in fishing mortality with age, which is the differen
tial escape of certain sizes of fish or prawns after theyenter the mouthof the net (Gulland 1983). Both 
efficiencyand selectivity describe in some way the performance of gear. Thedistinction made isthat 
efficiency is a measure of the gear's catch relative to the total population present in the area swept bythe 
net. Mesh selectivity is a measure of the gear's catch relative to the number of prawns that entered the 
mouthof the net. Gearefficiency includes the effects of mesh selectivity and any other processes of 
selectivity that occur when fish or prawns are initially stimulated from the sea bed into the mouth of the 
trawl. 

Errors that occur in these calculations affect the estimates of absolute abundance andthe shape of 
length-frequency distributions. Errors in length-frequency distributions aredueto the size-specific nature of 
sampling trawl gearefficiency. Errors in estimates of absolute abundance aredue both to the size-specific 
nature of the trawl, and to species-specific factors such as diurnal and seasonal variations in behaviour. 

Other factors that affect trawl efficiencyareassociated with the physical aspects of the fishing gear 
itself (Table 1l. These factors have an importance that is often not fully appreciated in fisheries research. It 
is imperative that these factors are closely monitored during survey work to ensure that inter-sample vari
ationof trawl efficiency is minimized. 

Table 1. Aspects of otter trawl equipment used commercially and for survey work in the Australian prawn 
industry that influencegearefficiency. 

Primaey Factors Secondaey Factors 

mesh size 
fishing line height drop chain length and weight 

tickler weight 
warp length to depth ratio 
otterboard settings 
headline length to spread ratio 

tickler chain lead 
headline lead 
headline height 
trawl speed 



Commercial trawl geardesigns compromise gear efficiency to achieve a practical and safe operation. 
The designs are selective for commercial species and sizes. They may be stronglybiased against catching 
trash species and collectingdebrisevento the extentof havinga negative effecton their commercial catch. 
If usingcommercial gear in fisheries research it may be necessary to be aware and correct for any biasthat 
may exist. 

We conduaed two separate experiments for efficiency and selectivity in order to investigate sample 
bias. Experiment 1 wasdesigned to measure the size-specific trawl efficiency. Experiment 2 investigated 
mesh selectivity in greater detail. Experiment 1 is reported in full. The results presented for Experiment 2 
incorporatedata from only the first two monthly surveys and providesa preliminary examination of the 
selectivityperformance of a standard port net relative to a small mesh starboard net. 

11.2 Materials and Methods 

Our trawling surveys utilized three-fathom wide prawn nets of a design commonly used by commercial 
operators. All net mesh sizes quoted were measured from centre of knot to the centre of the adjacentknot. 
Thestandard net for both experiments wasalways on the port sideand the modified nets on the starboard 
sideof the boat. 

11.2.1 Experiment 1 - Gear Efficiency 

The experi mental design consisted of a comparison of catch of all prawn species from our standard 48 mm 
mesh samplingtrawl (Figure 1) with that of a trawl designed to be as efficient aspossible (Figure 2). To pro
duce these qualities three design features were implemented on the non-standard trawl: 29 mm mesh size, 
zero fishing line height, and a tickler chain well forward of the fishing line (Figure 2). Other aspects of the 
non-standard net design were unchanged from the standard port net. The nighttime catch of this non
standard net was assumed to measure approximately the total trawl path biomass in the area sweptby the 
net. 8y comparing the catches of both nets we determined the efficiency of the Torres Strait Prawn Project's 
standard otter trawl. 

The two nets wete towed from our 14 m research vessel R.V. 'Lumaigul' in a dual net system (Fig
ure3). This system ensured that similar grounds were covered by both nets and that bottom timeswere 
identical. The spread of each trawl was continuously recorded with side-scan sonar and the results used to 
correa for differences in sweptarea trawled. 

Comparingthe catches of the two nets, when appropriately correaed for differences in sweptarea, 
theoretically yields size-specific trawl efficiencies for any species. 

Thedata analyzed wastaken from a 30 minute trawl madeat station 21, westof Warrior Reef (Sec
tion S - Figure 1) in November 1987. At this time of yearthis station typically returns a sample containing a 
high abundance of medium-sized commercial prawns(Section 5 - Figure 6). All prawns were frozen and 
returned to the laboratory where they were identified, measured and sexed. 

There were insufficient numbers of any single commercial species common to both nets to provide 
species-specific results. Analysis of the sample was madewith all species pooled. The frequency distribu
tion of prawns for each net wasdetermined for 1 mm carapace length (CL) classes. Foreach carapace 
length class the proportion caught in the standard net relativeto the non-standard net wascalculated and 
corrected for sweptarea differences givlng the efficiency of the sampling trawl gearfor that particular prawn 
carapace length class. Nonlinear regression analysis wasused to fit a logistic model to the variation of gear 
efficiency with carapace length. The equation of the model is of the form: 

y = x, / (1 + e(x, (CL - ~))) 

Where: y	 is the proportion captured by the standard net relativeto the non-standard net 
x, is the upper asymptote 
x, determines the slope of the curve 
CL is the carapace length of prawnsin mm 
x, is the valueof CLwhere the curve reaches half of the upper asymptote 
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The three parameters (x., x, and x,) wereestimated with their standard errors and regression coefficient. 
Length classes represented by ten or fewer prawns caught in the non-standard net were not included as 
observations in the regression as it wasthought that they were non-representative of the sizeclass. 
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Figure 1. Netting plan and drop gear arrangement of the 48 mm mesh 3-fathom sampling net. 
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32 MM MESH NET 

STANDARD 48 MM MESH NET 

Figure 3. General arrangement of the dual-net sampling rig designed for trawl comparison. 

11.2.2 Experiment 2 - Gear Selectivity 

Thetraditional methodof determining selectivity of a trawl is by usinga small mesh cover over the cod-end 
of a net (King in press). This method for calculating selectlvity assumes that prawnsescape exclusively 
through the cod end. Selectivity of nets can alsobe determined by comparative fishing experiments (Royce 
1972). In these type of experiments, nets of differentconstruction are fished sideby side. This method is 
moreexacting as it assumes that prawns can escape through the mesh at any point along the net. 

Whatever method is used, the results can be expressed as the proportion of prawns at each length 
class entering the net which are retained in the cod-end (Gulland 1984). When these proportionsare 
plotted against length, the selection curve for the species is obtained. 

In September 1988, the RV'Lumaigul' wasfitted with a dual-net system incorporating the standard 48 
mm mesh net on the port side and a exact 1:1 scale copy using 32 mm mesh (Figure 4) on the starboard 
side. This gearwas primarily designed to enhance the project'sdatafor growth and recruitment analysis 
from the monthly survey work, by improving the performance of the overall gearfor smaller-sized « 20 mm 
ell prawns. 

Prawn samples were treated identically to those in Experiment 1, although only commercial species 
(Penaeus and Metapenaeus spp) were processed. Selectlvity analysis was for three groups: (1) all species 
pooled, (2) Metapenaeus endeavouri, endeavour prawns and (3) Penaeus esculentus, brown tiger prawns. 

The analysis for the three groups was identical to Experiment 1, although this experiment measured 
the selectivityof the standard trawl and not itsefficiency. No spread difference correction wasapplied. The 
spread difference used in Experiment 1 would not be appropriate because of the differencein netting mate
rial and ground chain arrangement used in Experiment 2. 

It was assumed that a catch of at least 10 prawns by the starboard net was necessary to represent a 
particular length class accurately. 
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11.3 Results and Discussion 

11.3.1 Experiment 1 - Gear Efficiency 

An estimate of the average spread ratio of the standard net relative to the non-standard net was 
calculated as 1.13 based on sonar measurements taken during earlier trials. The accuracy of this ratio was 
confirmed by repeated trials. 

Eleven species of prawnswere collected including several non-comrnercial species. Theprawns 
caught in the non-standard trawl ranged in size from 5 to 45 mm CL(Figure 5). Sizes of the commercial 
species: P. escu/entus, M. endeavouri and P. longistylus only overlapped slightly with the smaller non
commercial species. 

150 
0 P. esculentus 

[J M. endeavouri 
125>. • P. longistyluso 
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Figure S. Length-frequency distribution caught by the non-standard net in Experiment 1, 
showingthe contributions made by the six mostabundantspecies. 

There was a positive correlation between efficiency and carapace length(Figure 6). A logisticcurve 
fitted by nonlinear regression adequately represented the trend in the data (Table 2). The parameter x, 
<0.812, Table 2) was significantly less than 1, where 1 would be the asymptote of a curveof a net 100% 
efficient (p < 0.05, Student t-Tesnl, Thisshows that the standard net neverattained 100%efficiencyrelative 
to the non-standard net, even at the largest prawn sizes. This result probably reflects the percentage of large 
prawns (> 27 mm CLl that can escape through the drop gear(Figure 1)of the standard trawl (QDPI unpubl. 
data). 
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Figure6. Size-specific gearefficiencies for all species pooled measured for the standard 
48 mm mesh trawl with the fitted logistic curve. 

Table 2. Parameters for the relationship between efficiencyand prawn carapace length. 

Estimate Standard Error 

X, 
x, 
x, 

0.812 
-0.452 

20.0 

0.096 
0.185 
1.12 

Cl,0%=21.1 mm r' = 0.83 

11.3.2 Experiment 2 - Gear Selectivity 

All Species Pooled. The commercial prawn species caughtdid not havethe same size ranges (mm 
CLl. Individuals of P. esculentus wereon average larger than M. endeavour; (Figure 7). 

The relationshipbetween selectivityof all species pooled and carapace lengthwas well represented 
by a logistic curve (Figure 8). The upperasymptote, x, of 1.105 (Table 3) was statistically largerthan 1 (p < 
0.1, Student t-Testl, Thisshows that it is likely that the small mesh net is catching fewer large prawns than 
the standard net, (10% fewer), through comparison of the upper asymptotes of 1.105 to 1. Theoretically 
calculationsof selectivities can yield values that range from zero to 100%. In practice when selectivity is 
greater than 100% the value is setat 100% (Kjelsohn andJohnson 1978). However it was felt that if this 
conditional 100% wasapplied to our data it would mask the actual performance of the trawl sampling gear. 
One reason for a 10% difference could be an average spread difference of the otter boards of around 10%. 
If so, this reduction would haveoccurred over all the length classes and species. This was not the case. 
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Another reason could be that the performance of the small mesh net allows largerprawnsto either escape 
from the net or avoid the net, asthere is evidence that jumping heightand consequently the ability to escape 
a net is sizedependent (QDPI unpubl. data). 

5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 

Carapace length (mm) 
• 

Figure 7. Prawn length-frequency distribution caughtby the starboard net in Experiment 2, showing the 
contributions madeby the four commercial species processed. 

Table 3. Parameters for the relationship between the selectivity of all species pooled and their carapace 
length. 

Estimate Standard Error 

x, 
x, 
x, 

1.105 
-0.396 
20.4 

0.064 
0.103 
0.739 

CL,O% = 19.9 mm r' = 0.84 

King (1979) measured the proportion of western king prawns, P. latisulcatus, retained in the codend 
of a SO mm mesh trawl by usinga fine mesh coverwhich caughtall prawns escaping the codend. our 
CL,O% value of 19.9 mm (Table 3) was considerably less than 29.88 mm asdetermined by King(1979). 
several factors may account for the different CL,,,,, between these two studies. One explanation may be that 
asKing (1979) used a larger mesh net than that used in this study, his CL,,,,, wasgreater. The use of a 
codend cover by King (1979) may have changed his net'sperformance allowing more escapement through 
the net and into the cover. Greater escapement from the cod-end is possible if the fine-mesh cover reduced 
codendwater flow. Reduced codend water flow may allow prawns to move more freely inside the net and 
escape. It may also cause an increase in the effective sizeof codend mesh openingspermitting prawnsto 
pass through the mesh into the codend cover. It should alsobe remembered that the CL"", for this study 



wasdetermined for all species pooled and not one species as in King'sstudy. The smaller CL,,,,,,of our study 
may havebeen influenced by the high proportion of small M. endeavour; prawns in the catch (Figure 7). It 
could also be attributedto different net avoidance behaviourof different species. 
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Figure 8. Selectivity dataand fined logistic curve, based on pooled species catches 
obtained from port and starboard nets in Experiment 2. 

Metapenaeus endeavouri. A logistic relationship between trawl selectivity and carapace length for 
M. endeavour; prawns wasdetermined (Fig. 9). and the logistic parameters estimated (Table4). 

Estimated parameters for the fined logisticcurve were not statistically different (p > 0.05, Student r
Test) from those parameters estimated for the pooled species (Table 3 and Table4). This was expected as 
the majority of prawnsin the pooled analysis were M. endeavouri (Figure 7). Parameter x, (1.203, Table 4) 
wassignificantly greater than 1 (p<0.05, Student t-Test). 
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Figure 9. Selectivity data and fined logistic curve for P. esculentus and M. endeavouri, 
basedon catches obtained from port and starboard nets in Experiment 2. 

Table 4. Parameters for the relationship between the selectivity of M. endeavouri and theircarapace length. 

Estimate Standard Error 

X, 1.203 0.0616
 
x, -0.353 0.0596
 
x, 20.8 0.562
 

CL,O% = 19.8 mm r' =0.94 

Penaeus esculentus. A logistic curvewas fitted to the P. esculentus selectivity data (Figure 9). The 
numbers caughtwere lowand the majority of prawns caught were in size classes above the 50% selectivity 
level. 

The asymptote of the selectivity curve was lower for P. esculentus than it was for M. endeavouri 
(Figure 9). The asymptote x, (0.945, Table 5) for P. esculentus was not significantly different from 1 (p> 
0.05, Student t-Test>. This suggests that there was no difference in the spread of the two nets, which is 
contrary to our explanation for mesh selectivity curve asymptotes being greater than 1 for M. endeavouri. 
The average numberof M. endeavouri> 26 mm CL retained was compared with the average number of 
slmilar-sized P. esculentus retained (Figure 7)and wasfound to be Significantly different (p < 0.1, Student t
Test). 
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Table 5. Parameters for the relationship between the selectivityof P. escufentus and their carapace length. 

Estimate Standard Error 

X, 0.945 0.068 
x, -0.628 0.349 
x, 21.6 0.808 

CL,O% = 21.7 mm r' =0.52 

11.3.3 General Discussion 

The parameters calculated in Experiment 1 can be used to correct the bias associated with the use of com
mercial trawls assampling devicesfor all species of prawns. This correction may have to be species-specific 
as indicated by the different selectlvlty results for M. endeavouriand P. esculentus. 

Results from Experiment 1 on gearefficiency showed that up to 20% of large-sized prawns (> 26 mm 
CL; comparison of catches from both nets) are lost through the ground chain rig. It would be possible to 
isolatethe size-specific effects of drop gear bycomparing the results of Experiment 2 with those of Experi
ment 1. This hasnot yet been possible due to the small sample size in Experiment 1. Further trials of 
Experiment 1 would be required to achieve an adequate sample size for this comparison. 

The results from Experiment 2 showed that the proportion of P. escufentus retained in the standard net 
for a given carapace length class was consistently lower than that for M. endeavouri. Differences in the 
CL,... between these two species would suggest differences in mesh selectlvlty. The fad that a common 
upper asymptote wasnot shared by these species would suggest that the setof the trawl samplinggear 
selects differently for individual species. If this does cause the different asymptote values for the different 
species, it may alsoexplain the differences in the other estimated seledivity parameters of'S, x, andCL..... 
The behaviour of prawnswhen approached by trawl gear is Iikely to differ between species. This behaviour 
in turn may be affected differently by such factors asground chain lead ahead of the net, a fader which is 
affected by net spread. Investigations into details of net settings and animal behaviour was beyond the 
scope of this study, however there is a definite need for further investigationbefore species-specific mesh 
selectlvlty effects can be determined. 
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12. PRAWN FISHERY SIMULATION YIELD MODEL 
R.A. Watson 

12.1 Introduction 

Managers of fisheries havealways soughtto predict the consequences of any management measure before it 
is introduced. Even broad predictions have provenextremely difficult to make and, mistakes in predictions 
can be costly to the industry and possibly the long term durability of the fishery. The industryexpects 
management measures to be precise. Forexamplethe optimum dates for seasonal closures areexpected to 
havean accuracy measured in weeks, if not days. 

Many of the management measures beingemployedon prawn fisheries in Northern Australia are 
novel in their application, for example, seasonal closures to protectsmall prawns havebeen in use" for less 
than ten years in northern Australia. Fewif any experimental controlshave been used to establish the effec
tiveness of these measures. large inter-yearvariations in prawn numbers occur naturally and can compli
cate long-term assessments. In response to industry concern, several different management regimes have 
been used in successive years, making the explanation of results extremelydifficult because of their possible 
interactions. 

To assess the response and elasticity of a fisheries' potential to withstand fishing pressure it is usually 
necessary to employ widely varying levelsof exploitation and then observe the response. This means some 
degree of calculated under fishing exploitation and over fishingexploitation within the fishery. To be 
successful these 'experiments' haveto be largein scale andextendfor several years. The very ideaof costly 
manipulation of a viable important fishery is, at least for the present, politically unacceptable. This means 
that researchers are asked to help managers decide on strategies without the benefit of the type of datafrom 
the system which would allow statistical predictions to be made. They must thereforeemploy data from 
other fisheries. Fisheries from which data is available areoften from temperateregions, and all too often 
are failed fisheries and not ideal for comparison with a tropical prawn fishery. 

There is one other tool researchers and managers canemploy. This tool is simulation modelling. A 
fisheries biologist can estimate a number of important biological and population parameters from direct 
measurement, experimentation,or from the scientific literature. These can be combined with information 
gathered from economists, commercial processors and fishermen to produce a series of rulesand relation
ships. Such controls often govern the fishery through various limiting factorssuch asthe number of vessels, 
the available searching time, the biology of the key species, or the economics of the products. One or more 
of these aspects can be combined usingthe computational powers of computers in a simulation of the 
fishery. These computer simulationsoften allow for graphical or tabular display of the results sothat all 
potential users can visualise the results and gain some understanding of the interplay between the many 
complex relationships underlying the model. 

Several typesof computer simulation modelsexist Asthe name implies they are meantto simulate 
the fishery. Given suitable input such asthe numbers andsizes of animals recruiting into the fishery, models 
can produce estimates of potential outcomes. These maybe landings, numbersof animalsthe following 
year, or even net profits. Most of these simulation programs are based on dynamic models. Dynamic 
models attempt to model the passage of time in the life of the fishery. Some programs model time on a 
continuous basis, while mostmodels usediscrete time units. Unitsof years are applicable only to compari
tively long-lived animals. Forprawns,units of monthsor even weeks are more appropriate. Thetime scale 
mostappropriate is dependenton the generation time of the key species aswell as the detail available in the 
input data, and the precision required of the predictions. 

Many models use fixed rulesto relatethe input datato outcomes and do not allow for chance circum
stances, these aredeterministic models. Othersattempt to simulate the natural uncertainty in the reactionof 
one factor in the fishery to others, or the certainty or potential error in the input data. These modelsallow 
for random or pseudo-random processes to occur. These stochastic models produce different results every 
time they are used even if the same input data is used. While this produces a more realistic approximation 
of the natural situation, it requires additional information on the ruleswhich regulate how this variation or 
randomness occurs. When stochastic modelsare used, it is commonto reuse the computer model a number 
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of times, through the process of Monte Carlosimulations, in order to extract the average result In addition 
to the average outcome, stochastic models also allow the range of expected results to bedetermined. 

Models can beeitherextremely complex or 'reductlonisr' in nature andattempt to describe all know
able aspects of the animals' biology andthe fishery in fine detail, or they can be general or 'holistic' in 
approach and deal with only the generalised netor overall affects. Theycan attempt to explain the relation
ship between all parameters that can be measured and attempt to predict all aspects of the fishery, or they 
can use only some of the available datato predictonly one resultsuch as the net profit. 

Modelling has been employed to great effect by Somers (1985) to predietthe optimum opening date 
for the Penaeus merguiensis, banana prawn fishery in the Gulf of Carpentaria. Somers (1985) used informa
tion on prawn prices and prawngrowth rates, together with weekly sizesurveys, to predict when harvest 
would maximise the gross profitsof prawn fishermen. Sluczanowski (1984) used historical catch dataand 
existingfisheries models to optimise (through modelling) population parameters for the Spencer Gulf prawn 
fishery of P. latisulcatus, the western king prawn. These parameters werethen used in a subsequent model, 
which had an economicframework, to find management measures which would optimise total industry 
profits. 

The deterministic model that will be described below is not as complexas that used by Sluczanowski 
(1984) in the Spencer Gulf, and as yet has not been elaborated to produceeconomic parameters other than 
gross catch values. This model was originally developed to simulate the growth, immigration, emigration 
and mortality processes of juvenile P. esculentus, brown tiger prawns, in nursery areas of Torres Strait. It 
was then extended to include the adultor commercial phase of the life cycle,and to include the othertwo 
commercial species in Torres Strait, Metapenaeus endeavouri, endeavour prawn,and P. longistylus, redspot 
king prawn. It has already been employed to make crudepredictionsof the effects of differing seasonal 
closure periods on prawn catch values. With modificationand furthersophistication this model can be used 
to meetmanyof the prawn fishery managers future needs. 

12.2 Materials and Methods 

12.2.1 General model description 

The initial input data used in this deterministic simulation model arethe numbers of prawns km'2 at 1 mm 
sizeclasses (length density values). These prawns are subjected to size-specific natural mortality (Figure 1), 
thenthey are fished according to schedules of fishing effort. In the simulation, prawns arecaught at varying 
rates in accordance with experimentally-established size-selectivity relationships (Section 11). Some prawns 
areharvested and their abundance, sex and carapace lengths are recorded. The weight and value of this 
catch is then calculated usingsex and species-specific weight-length relationships, as well as size-specific 
price schedules, 

Prawns remaining at the end of aone monthly cycle are joined by new recruits, whose numbers are 
calculated by changes in the length frequency data, before the process is repeated. The model was usually 
used to simulate twelve months in the fishery and can be used, in the absence of recruitment data, to follow 
a group of prawns until extinction. Thethree prawnspecies were modelledseparately before their results 
were combined. 
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Figure 1. Schematic representation of the simulation model. 



12.2.2	 Description of sub-models 

Weight. length. Parameters were fitted to the relationship: 

W=aLb 

where W is a total wet weight of a prawn (g)
 
and L is its carapace length (mm)
 

Parameter values varied for differentprawn species and sex (Table 1). The values used were derived from
 
laboratory measurements. 

Table1. Coefficientvalues for the weight-length relationship used for commercial prawn species from 
Torres Strait. 

Species 
Male 

a 
Female Male 

b 
Female 

Penaeus esculentus 0.0024 
Metapenaeus endeavouri 0.001 7 
Penaeus longistylus 0.0017 

0.0026 
0.0015 
0.0015 

2.72 
2.79 
2.79 

2.67 
2.81 
2.81 
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Growth. Parameters were fitted to the von Bertalanffy growth curve from tagging experiments or 
derived from the literature (Table 2). This curve has the form: 

Table2. Coefficient values for the von Bertalanffy growthmodel used for commercial prawn species from 
Torres Strait. 

Species 
Male 

k 
Female 

L. 
Male Female 

Penaeus esculentus 0.22 
Metapenaeus endeavouri 0.14 
Penaeus longistylus 0.10 

0.22 
0.16 
0.17 

35 
37 
43 

43 
4S 
4B 

Natural mortality. A size-specific mortality schedule wascreated for eachspecies (Table 3) based on 
extrapolations of average literaturevalues for Australian prawn species (Garcia 1985). The assumption was 
madethat at smaller, non-commercial sizes and at sizes approaching L,., natural mortality values exceed that 
for the mean size. 

Table3. Values for the annual coefficientof natural mortality used for all commercial prawn species from 
Torres Strait. 

. Carapace length range Value 

0- 9mm 0.3 
10 - 14 0.25 
15 - 44 0.2 
45 - 55 0.3 

Gearselectivity. 8ased on trawl gear experiments (Section 11)an asymptotic relationshipwas used 
to describe the vulnerability of prawnsto trawling in each 1 mm length class. Insufficientinformation is 
available at this time to assign separate selection curves to different species of prawn. 
The relationship used was: 

y = x, /[1 + e(x2 L - x3)] 

where Y is the proportion of prawnsvulnerable to capture at any length L (rnrn), 
x, is the upperasymptote of the curve, 
x, is the slope of the ascending limb of the curve, and 
x, is the carapace limb (mrn) at which 50% of prawns would be caught. 

Parameters used for-all species were: x, =0.812, x, =-0.452 and X,=20.0 mm (Section 11). 

Seasonal exploitation. The annual fishingmortalitywas set equal to the annual natural mortality. 
This assumption has been used before with Australian prawn fisheries (Haynes and Pascoe 1988). A per
centage of this annual fishing mortality was apportioned to each month based on the Northem Prawn 
Fishery logbook records from Torres Strait vessels (Section 2). Thedistribution of fishing effort throughout 
the yeardiffereddepending on the presence and timing of seasonal closures (Table 4). The simulation 
program allowed differentseasonal closure scenarios to be chosen, with each scenario usingdifferent 
seasonal fishingeffort schedules. 



Table 4. Proportion of annual fishing each month for different closure period in Torres Strait. 

No Dec 15 Dec 15 Dec 15 Dec 15 Dec 15 Dec 15 
Month Closure Feb 1 Feb 15 Mar 1 Mar 15 Apr 1 Apr 15 

January 0.08 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Febrary 0.13 0.16 0.26 0.00 .0.00 0.00 0.00 
March 0.17 0.22 0.15 0.38 0.18 0.00 0.00 
April 0.07 0.09 0.09 0.07 0.27 0.45 0.25 
May 0.13 0.08 0.05 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.30 
June 0.07 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 
July 0.05 0.07 0.07 0.07 0.07 0.07 0.07 
August 0.12 0.14 0.14 0.14 0.14 0.13 0.13 
september 0.09 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.06 
OCtober 0.05 0.07 0.07 0.07 0.07 0.07 0.07 
November 0.04 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 
December 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 

Prawn prices. The wholesale purchase prices of the three commercial species were obtained from 
Cairns buyers at the time the analysis was performed. Buyers informed US at the time that prices did not 
exhibit a predictable seasonal pattern. We therefore, did not attempt to make seasonal adjustments to the 
price structure in Table 5. Largersized prawns were higher priced and smaller sizes which are not exported, 
are much less valuable. Consequently the price schedule used had a stepped format. Price is not directly 
related to prawn carapace length but rather to prawn weight or count (number per unit of weight). Counts 
are often given in units of the number of prawns which weigh one kilogram. Prices were supplied as $AUS 
kg-l for different ranges of prawn counts. These rangesof prawn counts by weight were calculated for 
ranges of prawn carapace lengths using species and sex-dependent weight-length relationships (Table 1). 

TableS. Prawn prices used for commercial prawn species from Torres Strait. 

Species Range of carapace
 
lengths (mm) Price ($ kg-l)
 

Penaeus esculentus 

Melapenaeus endeavouri 

Penaeus longislylus 

0-10 
21 - 24 
25 -29 
30 -38 
39 and above 

0 - 19 
20 - 24 
25 -29 
30 and above 

0-19 
20 - 28 
29 -33 
34 and above 

0.00 
6.00 
10.80 
15.90 
19.40 

0.00 
5.50 
7.30 
9.30 

0.00 
5.00 
9.80 
12.00 

12.2.3 Input data 

Trawl stations in Torres Strait were surveyed monthly from January 1986 to January 1988. The catch of 
prawns caught from each hectare of the bottom swept by the survey trawl gear was recorded in 1 mm 
carapace length class intervals. The January 1986 survey results were used as the initial estimates of prawn 
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numbers for the model. All sizes of prawns from this initial month were introduced into the model as new 
recruits. In subsequent months, the length frequency datawasexamined, but only those prawns which 
could not already have been included from the previous months surveys were added as new recruits. A 
conservative approach was adopted when new recruits were calculated. To determine which prawns could 
not have been included previously, a maximum size limit or cut-off size was calculated. An increase in 
lengthequivalent to one monthof growth wasadded to the smallest sized prawns survivingfrom the prevl
ous months survey results. Prawns equal to or greater than this projected sizewere not included as they 
could already have been included as new recruits into the model from the previous month. 

12.2.4 Output data 

There are two types of output: graphical and text. Textoutput can be directed to a printer as well as to the 
computerscreen. Graphical and text output is produced for each species of prawn separately. These out
putsare followed by a text summary which combines all commercial species. It is possible to combine text 
and graphical output in several formats. 

Text output. Foreach species the text format produces a table, each row representing the results from 
one monthof simulation (Table 6). Thecolumns in Table 6 represent: the month, the proportion of total 
annual fishing effort for a non-closure year, the numberof prawns ha·1 remaining alive and free, the ratio of 
deaths from fishing to those from natural mortality, the numberof new recruits ha", the numberof deaths 
from natural causes ha-', the numberof deaths from fishingor the number caught ha-', the cumulativevalue 
of the catch, the monthly or incremental valueof the catch, the weight (kg) of the catch, the average weight 
of a prawn (g) for the month, the average value per prawn for the month, and the ratio of fishing to natural 
mortality rates. Below the rows representing monthly results are the averages and totalsfor the species over 
the total simulation period which is usuallyone year. These include: the total catch in weight (kg) and 
value, the average price kg-' and per prawn, the total numberof deaths by natural causes and through 
fishing, the average prawn weight (g) andcarapace length (rnrn), and the yield per recruit by weight (g) and 
by dollar value. These statistics arealsorepeated for all species combinedover the simulation period (Table 
7).	 . 

Table 6. An example of text output for P. esculentus from the simulation model. 

************************************************••***************************** 

• STATION: 9 P. ESCULHffiJS STARTING 11lNTH: JANUARY. 1986 • 
**************************••*****••••**•••••**••***•••••••***•••••***.********* 

KlNTHLY PRAWNS RATIO NEH DEATHS CATCH VALUE ($) CATCH WT(G)/ $/ MJRT R 
EFFORT LEFT F/M REC NAT FISH ClHJLAT INCREM (KG) P~ P~ F/N 

JA NIL 7229 0.64 7229 1310 0 0.00 ..... No Catch .**** 
FE NIL 5927 0.64 231 "14 0 0.00 ***** No Catch ****
MA 0.38 5044 0.63 0 618 2691 1051.201051.20 75.02 27.89 0.40 4.36 

AP 0.07 1736 0.61 599 392 300 1172.59 121.38 8.39 27.99 0.41 0.77 
MA 0.10 1643 0.77 226 303 3391315.62143.03 9.79 28.89 0.43 1.12 

JU 0.05 1227 1.03 1168 410 2271396.10 80.48 6.00 26.44 0.36 0.56 

JU 0.07 1758 0.71 0 293 236 1499.13 103.03 6.93 29.38 0.44 0.81 

AU 0.14 1229 0.71 260 231 369 1668.45 169.32 11.11 30.12 0.46 1.60 

SE 0.06 889 0.72 0 149 104 1722.08 53.63 3.41 32.69 0.52 0.70 

OC 0.07 635 0.72 0 105 861770.78 48.70 3.01 34.85 0.57 0.83 

NO 0.05 444 0.72 379 140 81 1809.02 38.24 2.52 31.12 0.48 0.58 

DE 0.01 602 0.66 113 127 14 1816.08 7.05 0:45 31.35 0.50 0.12 

CATCH TOTAL:	 (KG) 126.7 PRICE AVERAGE ($): (KG) 14.35
 
($) 1816.08 (EACH) 0.41
 

OEATHS NATURAL: 5192 AvG PRAhN WT (G): 28.48 
FISHING: 4447 LT (CH): 31. 74 

YIELO/RECRUIT: (9) 12.41 
($) 0.18 

____ ... ') l\ 
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Table 7. An example of text output for all species from the simulation model. 

....**** •••**********•••*••••••••**•••*******•••**.**••••••*••********•••*••••• 

• STATION: 9 ALL SPECIES STARTING MJNTH: JANUARY. 1987 • 
**•••••*** ••*** •••••••••••***********.***••*	 * . 

CATCH TOTAL:	 (KG) 269.3 PRICE AVERAGE ($): (KG) 10.92
 
($) 2939.10 (EACH) 0.25
 

DEATHS	 NATURAL: 16034 . AVG PRAI"'I WT (G): 22.78
 

FISHING: 11822 LT (CH): 29.48
 

YIELD/RECRUIT: (9) 8.04 
($) 0.09 

Graphicaloutput. Graphical output takes up only one half of the computer screen. Thegraphical 
output is currently designed for use with computers with Extended Graphics (EGA) or Video Graphics 
Adaptorcapabilities. Textoutput can be used with or without graphical output as it does not require graph
ics capabilities. By itself, text displaywill usethe entire computer screen. When used with a graphics 
displaythe text utilises only the lower half of the screen but scrollsas this area is filled. 

There are two graphical displays possible andeach is designed to use half of the computer's display 
area. These displays can be used together or singlywith the text display. Thefirstgraphics display is 
basicallya length-frequency histogram for each month of the simulation. These histograms showthe num
berof prawns ha'l at 1 mm carapace length classes. Thehistograms are colour coded to indicatethe 
numberof male prawns surviving, female prawns surviving, prawnscaught, prawns deadfrom natural 
causes andnew recruits. Thesecond graphical display shows anentire year of data. Foreach month the 
weight of prawnscaught is colour coded to show the proportion under and over the minimum export size. 
The cumulativevalue of the catch is alsoshown in the background. 

12.2.5 Program options 

Through a series of questions at the beginningof the program, the user can choose between manydifferent 
options. In each case there is a defaultchoice displayed in parenthesis. 

Output formal The firstseries of questions establishes what type of output display is desired. At this 
point there is an opportunity to have the text output sent to a printer and a general title can be entered. 

Input data. Users can choose the first calendar month of the simulation as well as which trawl 
stations to include. 

Fishing pattem. The annual level of fishing mortality is selected. If the level of fishing mortality is set 
to zero then no fishing will occur but the standing valueof the prawn stocks will still be reported monthly. 
If fishingeffort is applied,differentseasonal effort patterns are available for a varietyof seasonal closure 
periods. 

Recursive option. It is possible to save the lengthfrequency information for prawnsstill surviving 
after one yearof the simulation - these aretermed 'the leftovers'. It is alsopossible to begin a simulation by 
addingthe leftovers from a previous simulationto the new recruits. Thisallows a more realistic simulation, 
especially if the total valueof the fishery for a single year is the most importantoutput parameter. 
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12.3 Results and Discussion 

12.3.1 Potential catch value vs seasonal closures 

It is possible to mode! the prawn fishery underdifferentseasonal closure regimes andmakeestimates of the 
gross annual value of the prawn catch per area of the bottomtrawled. This gross value is related to the level 
of fishing activity or fishing mortality coefficient, F. In our simulationwe used a value for F equal to the 
literature value of natural mortality, M, of 2.4. We also used values of Fequal 10 1.2 and 3.6 to represent 
unitsof instantaneous fishingmortality that has been halved and increased by half respectively. 

The simulation was based on a station just east of Warrior Reef (station 9 - section 5) and used survey 
datafrom 1986 when therewas a seasonal closure in effect(Section 1). Themodel predictsan increase to 
the annual gross valueof the fishery if a seasonal closure is enforced, unless the closure period extends 
beyond April 15 (Figure 2). Seasonal closures longer than this period have little positiveeffect. Closures 
cause a comparative increase to the valueof the fishery at higher levels of exploitation (the curve is more 
arched). At low levels of fishingeffort the model predicts that closures have little effect. At high levels, 
closure timing is critical if maximum catch values are to be attained. 
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Figure 2. Annual catch values of all commercial prawns predicted by model and coeffecients of fiahing 
mortality for differentclosure periods. 

In the future we can model other stations in Torres Strait and years, however, indicationsarethat the 
results will be similar. It is difficult to use survey datafrom years when seasonal closures did not occur, as 
theeffectof commercial fishing alters our survey dataand makes predictions of unfished recruitment nearly 
impossible. 

. 12.3.2 Stochastic recruitment processes 

Recruitment into a prawn fishery varies widely from yearto year. The number of recruiting prawns in any 
one year isextremelydifficult to predict. A deterministic model doesnot allow for this interannual variation 
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and relies directly on survey data to establish recruitment levels. Amore realistic approach would be to 
examine several years of recruitment data inorderto establish the timing and magnitude of recruitment 
peaks and, more importantly, their variance. Therecruitment peaks established using the criteria described 
for the model occur twice a year(Figure 3). These recruitment peaks vary in their timing and magnitude. If 
we assume that the peaks are similar to the normal gaussian curve in shape then we can estimate the means 
and variance of these recruitment peaks. 
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Figure 3. Recruitment peaks of P. escu/entus produced bythesimulation model from survey data. 

In the future we planto use these means and variance to establish recruitment peaks thatvary ran
domly around thesevalues for the simulation. Recruitment will vary aboutthe means as predicted bythe 
variance and as a result eachsimulation run will produce different results. The mean ofa series of Monte 
Carlo trials will establish long term average estimates. This process is more realistic than simple determinis
tic models as it includes a range ofnatural variation. Italsoallows some ideaof the range of results that a 
management measure may have, and allow experimentation with the variability of recruitment itself. 

12.3.4 Future model uses 

In the future the model will be extended to include fleet dynamtcs- the interaction between the rate of 
fishing and such factors as prawn prices, prawn catches, interest rates etc. Iffisheries managers wantto 
predict the effects of these factors on prawn catches then a submodel of fleet dynamics must be included. 
This submodel would also allow managers to study the possible effects of changing the fleet sizeor altering 
its catching power. 

The model will also be elaborated intoa spatial model which will directly incorporate survey data 
from prawn tagging experiments and juvenile prawn studies. If managers were to consider additional or 
altered spatial closures thenthe model must have a spatial component. 
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The model can be elaborated or simplified in manyways. The model already allows for prawns to 
grow at random rates relative to the overall mean predicted by the von Bertalanffy growth curve. This 
randomgrowth is more realistic, however, this effea increases the computertime necessary to make predic
tions without greatlymodifying the predlctlons, Thecomputer code which simulates random growth has 
been disabled in our simulation. This in an example of how different processes or submodels can be added 
or abandoned asneeded to maintain the simplest modelconsistent with our needs and understanding. 
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13. GENERAL DISCUSSION 
RA. Watson 

13.1 Issues Addressed 

This report presents some ofthe results from three years of research inTorres Strait. Some of the sections 
cover research which is presently ongoing and therefore are truly provisional in nature, while othersections 
have been reported in full as those phases ofour research arecompleted. All sections presented in this 
interim report are essential to meeting our project's objectives <section 1), as we could not restrict our 
research to surveys ofadultcommercial catches and historical studies of the fishery. Itwas necessary to 
study aspects of adult reproduction and juvenile development and to initiate tagging studies to understand 
and elucidate the life-cycle ofthe commercial prawn species Tagged prawns also allowed migration and 
growth rates to be monitored. 

Itwas necessary to investigate the use and performance ofvarious survey gearto quantify estimates of 
juvenile and adult prawn numbers. Though this work was not an end in itself, it increased our understand
ingof prawn behaviour and revealed the potential sources oferror in our survey estimates. 

Velvet prawns are not fished commercially inTorres Strait as they are inother north Queensland 
fisheries. We included them inour study for a two-year period because theywerenumerous, they are 
important to many other fisheries in the Indo-Pacific region, and they areof potential commercial value in 
Torres Strait. This work is now complete and itgreatly increased our understanding of thesespecies. 

Our surveys for juvenile prawns in seagrass areas often captured large numbers ofotherspecies, most 
notibly smaller fish species. Some of theseare known to be major predators of juvenile commercial prawns. 
By retaining these fish specimens from beam trawl samples we wereable to greatly expand our knowledge 
of potential prawn predators andof the community structure of seagrass habitats. 

Gathering information on the basic biological parameters of the commercial prawn species is time 
consuming. Often there is no completely satisfactory way of assessing the precision of ourestimates of 
important things such as growth rates. Afew years study of sucha complex system as the Torres Strait 
Prawn Fishery does notallow much insight into thevariability of these parameters between areas, years, and 
sometimes species. Though there is a strong desire for usto continue to improve our estimates andour 
understanding of the processes involved, this refinement would ultimately occur at the expense ofour 
commitment to fisheries managers who require information on the relative merits of management options in 
real time. 

Key biological or population parameters can be combined with historical data in newor existing 
models of the fishery. The creation ofthese models test our understanding of the system. Our models can 
be refined as our understanding develops and through this process we can redirect our existing research to 
gather further information on key parameters or processes, or initiate research on important components that 
have beenoverlooked. We can useour models to test the possible impacts of different management scenar
iosonce our models adaquately represent our understanding of the system and produce predictions which 
can be verified. Though the model predictions can often not be tested directly, they nevertheless represent 
our bestestimate of the possible outcome ofa management measure given our understanding of the fishery. 
In thiswaywe can provide fisheries managers with the bestinformation possible on which to base manage
mentdecisions. 

13.2 Present Research 

We have addressed many aspects ofthe Torres Strait Prawn Fishery concentrating on Penaeus esculentus, 
the brown tiger prawn, its most valuable and unarguablely itsmost exploited species. This report does not 
present much inforrnatton on the biology ofMelapenaeus endeavouri, the endeavour prawn, which is nearly 
as valuable and certainly more numerous, nordoes it report on the red-spot king prawn, P. longiseylus, 
which consistently forms 10%of the commercial catch. We have three and a halfyears survey data on the 
adults and juvenile of both these species being analysed. 
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This report only briefly reports on the results ofour initial P. escu/entus tagging programme. Further 
analysis of this data isalready underway. We have also completed the field component of a second tagging 
study of both P. escutentus and M. endeavouri. 

We have modified oursampling programme sinceour initial threeyears of surveys which form the 
basis of this report. Survey stations which were unproductive or which no longer contibuted much to our 
understanding of the fishery or its species composition wereabandoned and replaced with others better 
situated to allow us to test our hypotheses on such concerns as prawn migration routes. New stations have 
also beenadded within the jurisdiction areaof PapuaNew Guinea, which will yield critical information on 
the relationships between the twofisheries and on the bestapproach for joint management practices. 

13.3 Plans for the Future 

An additional prawn tagging study is planned for early 1990which will helpdistinguish prawn stocks in the 
far north and in the south ofthe Australian Torres Strait Protected Zone. This study will alsotracethe migra
tion of prawns in central Torres Strait beyond the geographical limits previously possible. We planto tag all 
three commercial species at these sites. 

Further computer modelling isplanned. Wewill collaborate with American researchers to investigate 
the most modern techniques infisheries computer simulation. Theaddition ofoverseas expertise will ensure 
that the bestof existing approaches are used when our survey data is interpreted for management purposes. 
Through collaboration we will develop newtechniques specifically designed for fisheries suchas the Torres 
Strait Prawn Fishery. 

Oursecond report will address the othertwo major commercial species, M. endeavouri and 
P. longistylus. This second report and subsequent reports will alsodescribe advances made in our under
standing of P. esculentus. Wewill document the findings from our two tagging programmes and plan to 
publish sections ofour reports in professional fishing magazines and in the scientific literature. 

Responsible fisheries research must provide accurate information on the biology of exploited stocks. 
and assess the effects of fishing and other factors on thesestocks. This can only occur ifresearch pro
grammes are developed through liaison with industry representatives and fisheries managers. This report 
documents some aspects ofour research in Torres Strait and provides a soundscientific basis for the im
proved management ofthe Torres Strait Prawn Fishery. 




